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E D IT O B J A L S
A  Prophecy Come True
Just over seven years ago, in its issue of December-9th, 
1943, The Courier editorially commented:
"Last week this paper carried a news story about 
a world traveller who was visiting this city and who 
stated that tile Kelowna city oflices did not do justice 
to the city. The traveller’s remarks were (piite justified, 
but there were many things that the traveller did’"not 
know.
"It has long been recognized that the present city 
((uarters are not suitable for city offices. A most desir­
able location form ally types of pffices, they are too 
small for the city staff and the .fact that they are on 
the second floor drastically curtails their desirability 
as city offices. Members of the City Council are fully 
aware of the situation and it is probable that, had not 
war intervened, Kelowna would have had a new city 
hall some years ago. But the war did intervene and 
it was decided rightly that building should be delayed 
until after the war.
"When this decision was made, the landlord did 
what he could to make the premises suitable, although 
he knew that the city planned to .give up its occupancy 
just as soon as possible. He did' what he could, but 
even here the war interfered and building or renova­
tion restrictions vforced him to .curtail his plans.
"These facts are recounted to demonstrate that 
the City Council and the people of-Kelowna are fully 
aware of the fact that Kelowna needs a city hall, and 
following the war and the liftiu.g of building restricr 
tions, the building o f a city hall will probably be one 
• of the first undertakings here.
"While plans for the erection of the city hall are 
definitely a part of the post-war program, it is to be 
hoped that when live task is undcrtakeir it will be in 
ivo half-hearted measure. All city officials, of course,
. . will be accommodated there, but in addition there are
several semi-civic services which should be considered. 
Among these is an auditorium where it would be pos- 
^ .sible to . hold concerts and dinners of a quasi-civic . ;
■ ■ .. nature..
"When the world traveller last week criticized' 
the local civic offices, he w,as quite justified, but, had 
he not been a stranger to the community, he would 
have realized'that, when he veturns here after the war 
on his third circuit of the world, he will find that an 
, entirely dilTerent situation’exists.” .
! It \yas seven years ago that that w as written. On W ed­
nesday, de.si>ite wars and high construction costs, Kelowna 
will sec the above prediction come true. No longer vieedwC 
suddenly become deafwhen a visitor asks about our City Hall;
Christm as Shopping Receipts 
Wfll Show Slight Increase 
Over 1949, M erchants A gree
STORE HOURS
Christmas shoppers are again 
reminded that retail stores will 
remain open until 9 p.m. next 
Friday, while, on Saturday food 
stores and butchers will close 
at 5.30 p.m., and.the majority of 
other stores will remain open 
until 9 pan.
Stores will close Christmas 
Day dnd Qn Boxing Day. The 
Wednesday afternoon holiday, 
December 27, will also be ob­
served. On Saturday, December 
30, food stores and butchers will 
close at 5.30 p.m. and all other 
stores half an hobr later. They 
will remain closed New Year’s 
Day and on "Little Boxing Day ’ 
January 2. The usual half holi­
day on Wednesday, January 3, 
will also he observed.
At the begiiuiing of the new 
year, stores will revert , to regul­
ar hours, closing week-days at
5.30 p.m. and on Saturda;^ at
5.30 p.m. and 6 pm., depending 
upon the trade classification.
w
MAYOR W. B. KUGHE3-GAMES 
. . .  presides over ceremony
MILD W EATHER  
TO  CONTINUE
A  D R E A M  O F  F O R T Y -F I'V E  y e a r s  a g o  w i l l  b e  r e a liz e d  W ed n esd a y  . 
a fte r n o o n  w h e n  K e lo w n a ’s  $200,000 C ity  H a ll w i l l  b e  o f f ic ia l ly  o p e n e d  b y  
M a y o r  ,W . B . H u g h es-.G a m es. R a ted  a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o st m o d ern  c iv ic  
b u ild in g s  in  W e ste r n  C a n a d a , th e  stru ctu re' i s  lo c a te d  on  th e  c iv ic  c e n tr e  
s ite  o v e r lo o k in g  L a k e  O k a n a g a n .
'F o r m e r  m a y o r s  o f  K e lo w n a  w i l l  b e  h o n o r e d  g u e s ts  a n d  fo l lo w in g  t h e ' 
c e r e m o n y , M r. H u g h e s -G a m e s  w i l l  cu t a  r ib b o n  s tr e tc h e d  a cr o ss  th e  e n ­
tr a n c e  to  th e  b u ild in g . T h e  p u b lic  is  in v ite d  t o  in sp e c t  th e  v a r io u s  o ffices  
a fte r  th e  o f f ic ia l o p e n in g  w h ic h  ta k es  p la c e  a t  2.30 p .m .
..■..'i...................
A i d .  L a d d  G i v e n  L a r g e s t  
M a j o r i t y  E v e r  A c c o r d e d  
A l d e r m a n i c  C a n d i d a t e
ON Thursday about half the eligible voters turned out to elect J. J. Ladd, K. F.’ L. Keller avid J. M. Jemiens to the 
City Council for two-year terms and to give a near-unanimous 
support to the bylaw which woukl permit the city to raise 
$215sOOO as its share of the cost of the new hospital wing.
There was . never' any doubt aboijt the. bylaw after the' 
ballot box opened. .Only 95 persons cAst negative votes while 
1,306 supported the bylaw. There were 17 spoiled ballots, 
bringing the total who cast ballots to 1,418.
J. J. Ladd led the aldermanic poll with 1.099 and Alaj.-Gen 
K. F. L. Keller polled 902. J. M. jennens took the third seat 
with 863. A. G. Shelley polled 740.
There were 21 rejected ballots. ,
The large vote ca.st for Alderman J. J. l.add probably buiirbeforrrestr........ . ................ .......... ................. ..................... - „ , •  .
created a record. It was the largest ever accorded an alderman- e ffo c t  a t th e  s ta r t o f  th e  y e a r  w i l l  e q u a l o n e  in c h  o f  ra in ) fo r  th e  p ast. th e r e  h as been, a s l ig h t  in c r e a s e  
ic candidate iiuth is city. ' Omitting the p l u m p e r s ,  Alderman h ig h lig h t  th e  d isc u ss io n s  a t  to -  fo u r  d a y s  fo l lo w :  . m  p r ic e s  co m p a red  w ith  formei
■ Ladd’s name appeared oil nine out of every icn ballots cast, owna Vurling aub.^*TL°paHey b̂ ^
It was aiiparciit the voters were saying ’‘Thanks” to him for gins at 7:30 at the board room o f  
his decade of good service to the cit}% ^ B .C . T r e e  F r u its  L td . •
O n e - f e a t u r e  o f  th e  e le c t io n  w a s  H . H e r b e r t  w h o  o n e  y e a r  w a s  g iv e n  T h e  p H -a n d -o h  b u ild in g  p la n s , 
a  n e w  re c o r d  fo r  p lu m p in g . M r. H 4  a n d  o n  a n o th e r  o c ca s io n  98 h o g g e d  d o w n , e a r lie r  b y  la c k  o f f in -  
S h e l le y  h a d  129 su p p o r te r s  w h o  \  7  7  7  • a ttr a c iv e  r in k  o n
v o te d  fo r  h im  a lo n e . W .  L a d d  h a d  ^ h e  c o u n tin g  o f th e  a ld erm a n ic  th e  c iv ic  c e n tr e  s i t e  i f  t h e  “g o  
60; M r; J e n n e n s  37  a n d  M r. K e l le r  ra ce  w a s  one, o f  th e  m o st in te r e s t -  a h e a d  . is  g iv e n .
20. T h e  S h e k e y  p lu m p in g  y p t e  w a s., in g  e v e r  to  ta k e  p la c e  h ere; F r o m  W h a t a c tu a l ly ,  is  p ro p p sed  w o n ’t  
a, n e w  h ig h . T h e  p r e v io u s  , tw o  th e  o u ts e t  it  w a s  a p p a ren t th a t A l-  
p lu m p in g  r e c o r d s - w e r e  h e ld  b y  G. ^ a d d  w o u ld  h ea d  th e  poU
S A N T A  CLAUS  
ARRIVES HERE  
ON TH U R SD A Y
C h r i s t m a s  > M a i l  P e a k  
R e a c h e d  T o d a y  ;
HICN Kh'TAlL merchants close their books at the end of 
the year, they will find the 1950 Clmstmas, shopping spree 
returns about three to ten percent higher than last year.
That was the general concensus of opinion among retailers 
in a survey made by The Coufier this morning. What’s more, 
Mr. and i\Irs. Average Citizen have been purchasing more prac­
tical gifts this year; gifts that individuals appreciate, while out 
of town yuletide presents have been mailed much earlier than 
in former years.
Iv. K. Bailey, local liostmasler, declared the Christmas m ail 
peak will jirobably be reached today. Over .52.000 Christmas 
cards and letters went through the stamping machine ou Sat­
urday, while today's “tAke” will probably exceed 73,000. Be­
tween now and the eml of the week, local citizeu.s wfill have 





W h e th e r  o r  n o t  tc^ go  a h ea d  a n d  
r icti
Christmas parcels have been averaging around'2,000 a day for the 
past week. On Saturday, 2,392 out-of-town parcels weri| through tlie post 
office. Mr. Bailey estimates th tit postage stamps will have bcch bought 
for over 20,000 parcels during the Christmas season.
"The public has oo-bperaled to the fullest extent,” heydcclarcd. “ Let­
ters and parcels have been mailed much earlier'than in former years,- 
while letters have been carefully sorted before passsing through the wlc- 
:ketS.’’-
— —̂  O n e  m em b er  o f  th e  .R etail M e r c h - o th er  w o r d s  th e  h o u se w ife  ,is  g e t -
> im m e d ia te  le t -u p  in  th e  ants* A sso c ia tio n  tl)o u g l\t th e  m a in  t in g  le s s  fo r  th e  d o lla r , h e  a d d e d ,  
sp r in g -lik e  c l im e  is  fo r e s e e n . re a so n  C h ristm a s sa le s  a r c  u p  w a s  B u tc h e r s  w i l l  d o  m o st o f  th e ir
K e lo w n a , l ik e  th e  r e s t  o f  the  d u e  to  th e  u n se tt le d  in te r n a t io n a l b u s in e ss  th is  w e e k , a s '  t h e  tu r k e y  
p r o v in c e , is  e x p e r ie n c in g  a b o v e -  s itu a tio n . "M any h a r d -to -g e t  a r - is  ■ g e n e r a lly  a t  t h e  b o tto m  o f  t h e   ̂
a v e r a g e  te m p e r a tu r e s  fo r  th is  t im e  t i d e s  fo u n d  rea d y  sa le  as t h e s e  m a y  h p u s e w if e s  sh o p p in g  . lis t , 1 ) h e  
o f  th e  y e a r . T h e  fo r e c a s t  is  fo r  .b e  n o n -e x is te n t  in  th e  e v e n  o f  a n -  m a in  C h r is tm a s  d ish  is , s e l l in g : .a t  
■ c o n tin u e d  m ild , w ith  c lo u d y : s k ie s /  o th e r  ,w a r ,” o n e  o ff ic la l d e c la r e d . . a b o u t tw o  c e n ts  â p ou n d  m o r d 4 ^ ^
M a x im u m , m in im u m  a n d  p v e c ip i-  . P r ic e  In crea se  i7 m u c h  b o t t 7  t m 7 7 7  a r 7 s e l i i ^ ^
Ion s c o m e  in to  ta t io n  in  in c h e s  (10 in c h e s  oi snow M erch a n ts , h o w e v e r , a d m itte d  >s m u c h  b e t t e i ,  t m k e j s  a rc  s e l l in g
u p  to 72 c e n ts , a p ound .
33 
38
D ec . 16............ 39
D ec . 17....................... • 47
29 .175 (S )
30 .03 (R ) 
32 .28 (r -s)  
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FERRY RUNNING  
O N “ SLOW ” TIME
-m e , k n o w n  p u b lic ly  u n til ■ a fter ' 
n ig h t ’s  im p o r ta n t m e e t in g .
to -
y e a r s , b u t  th e y 'e x p e c t  th e  in c r e a s ­
ed  sa le s  v o lu m e  to  sh o w  a  la r g e r  
p r o fit  m a rg in  w h e n  th e  c a sh  r e g ­
is te r  ring's 'up th e  la s t  C h r is tm a s  
".sale. ■ •; ■■’■
L o c a l b u tch ers , h o w ev d r ,' s ta te  
th e r e  h as n o t b e e n  a n o t ic e a b le  in ­
c r e a se  o v e r  1949, a lth o u g h  th e y , e x ­
p e c t  b u s in e ss  w i l l  b e  on  . p a r  w ith  
la s t  y e a r . “If th e r e  is  an  in c r e a se ,  
i t  w i l l  b e  on th e  d o lla r , a n d  n o t  
o a  v o ly m e , a n d  w e  d o  n o t  b e n e f i t
K e lo w n a  k id d ie s  w f l l  h a v e  th e
insloa.l wc will ho alilo to "point with prkle”* to our municipal ^j^s^^hul-sda? X ‘7 h f  ai-rivS^7t
o H i c e s .  9:30 a .m . H e  w i l l  m a k e  h is  a n n u a l
a p p e a r a n c e  a t  t h e  P a r a m o u n t
a n d  h e  grad u ally , d r e w  a w a y  fr o m  
th e  f ie ld .  F o r  a, c o n s id e r a b le  p e r i­
od , M essrs. K e lle r . J e n n e n s  a n d  
S h e l le y  w a g e d  a  n e c k -a n d -n e e k  
b a tt le  b u t  S h e lle y  s lo w ly  f e l l  b e ­
h in d  w h ile  th e  o th e r s  r e m a in e d  on  
a b o u t e q u a l term s.
A t  o n e .p o in t  M r. J e n n e n s  fo rg ed  
te n  o r  f i f te e n  v o te s  a h ea d  o f A l­
d e r m a n  K e lle r  b u t th e  la t te r  r e c o v ­
e r e d  a n d  fo r  th e  b u lk  o f th e  c o u n t­
in g  h e  r e m a in e d  so m e tim e s  t ie d  and  
s o m e tim e s  a s  'm u c h  as ton  v o te s  
a h ea d . It w a s  n o t u n t i l  th e  stre tchMany pcr.S()U.s li;u l q  l ia t u l  in  its h u ild in p f  a n d  t h e y , a l l  T h e a tr e  a t th e  tw o  fr e e  sh o w in g s  d r iv e , th e  f in a l h u n d red  v o te s , th a t  
dc.siTvo t lu ' ir  share o f  the e o n q r a t n l a t io n . s .  There is, f o r  in- A ld e r m a n  K e lle r  p u lle d  m o r e ’ th a n
- ^  ‘=> . >ng th e  sh o w s  w il l  ea ch  r e c e iv e  fr e e  ton  v o te s  a h ea d , to  f in ish  39 up.
NEW CITIZENS- ^  
WILL RECEIVE 
CERTIFICATES
' M o re  th a n  .a  sc o r e , o f  n e w  C a n a ­
d ia n s w i l l  r e c e iv e  th e ir  c it iz e n sh ip  
p a p e r s  a t  a  p u b lic  c e r e m o n y  t o  
ta k e  p la c e  in , th e  Court h o u se  in  th e  
C a so rso  B lo c k  T u esd a y  m o rn in g , at- 
10 o 'c lo ck .
IS t r  i -  :— / nuf i a i i  iv v u « r  u e u  in rc  ’u i  M rs. \V1. A . C. B en n ett ,
, , , , . , , .  . , . , , i l l   i     ,  i i   . s e n tin
s t a n c e ,  t h e  t o n n c i l  b a c k  in  t h e  e a r ly  f o r t i e s  w h i c h  i i r s t  d e c i d e d  h a g s  o f  p o p co rn  d u r in g  th e  a n n u a l T h is  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  c lo s e s t  b a tt le s  e r a l
to set up a eitv hall Iniildin ;̂' fund.' Hud this not been,done, it ^ j  here in  years. ......K c lo w
,*i 1 , i  : . i -  1 1 1 1  • . 1  -1 1 ■■ th e . K in sm e n -w a r d  a t  ;■ N e w c o m e r s  J e n n e n s  an d  S h e lle y  w il l  v
IS u n l i k e l v  t h a t  H u s  w e e k  w c  > v o iild  b e  o p e n i n g  t h e  i i e w  b u i l d -  th e  ho.spital w i l l  a lso  r e c e iv e  a g if t  b o th  sh o w e d  c o n s id e r a b le  strem -th
•ing. 'rhal fund gave the ciiv all but $40,000 ol the money rc-
, ? , . . to l lo w in g  hib. a p p ea ra n ce  a t th e  co m m en ted : “I’m  n a tu r a lly  d is V v  ,
( [ lu r e d  a n d  o n l y  t h a t  s u m  h a d  t o  b e  r a i s e d  b y  b y l a w .  t h e a t r e . .  p o in te d  b e c a u se  o f  th e  p eo p le  w h o  -----------------------------------
.. , , ,  . , , ,  , ,  , , S a n ta  h a s in fo rm ed  K in sm e n  o f-  su p p o r te d  m e . It w a s  a g o o d  f ig h t  C O N T E S T  W IN N E R S
I I r i i , l o o ,  i h e i e  ate .some mdividuals; Mayor Hughes- x id a is  th a t he w il l  ta k e  up  h is  an - a n d  a clo.so o n e  and  I h o p e  m y  T w o  K e lo w n a  w o m e n 'w o n  e .ish
C. O x o  c o n -  
J o se p h  W il-
__________ , .  K e lo w n a , a n d
congratu lation .S . I nrn sUrc th e  M'r.s. I. D a v ie s , 608 S u th e r la n d  
c ity  a ffa ir s  w fll b e  sa fe  in  th e ir  A v e n u e . T h e y , w i l l  b o th  r e c e iv e  
h ands."  ■ , , c h e q u e s  o f  $5. .
constnicli(>n as pne of hi.s [irimiiry planks ip his platform. Since 
that tinie he has worked towards that goal.
'riien, too. there is former-aldetnian J. H. Horn, who was 
;tpp<)inted ehairman of the first city halt committee of the 
euuiu;iraitd U[)un wtiose shoulders fell the hulk of the plantiing.
Upon his reliremeiU from Omnetl. Alderman \V. T. L. Koad- 
luui.'̂ e was given the elpunnansliii) of that committee, and it
has been he (luring the past hing nunilhs wh(i has snperviiied V .  they have' received front B.C.’s minister of .agrieultiuc,
0(>nslrnction. d'heie ;u’e many others of course, each of whonl Hun. Harry K. Bowman, in refusing to give assislanct; to or- 
has played his part to the best of Ids aliility. ehiirdists who sutlerCd seVerc tree losses due to hist year’s
t i a m e s  lo r  i i i s l t u i c e .  ; \  c i t y  h a l l  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  o n e  o f  l u s  p e t  po^t in  hi.s ig lo o  m  fr o n t o f  .supporters le e l  th a t w c  d id  n ot d o  prixe.s in  th e  r e c e n t  B.  
, . , ,  * , 1 1  1 , ;• th e  p o s t  o f f ic e  T h u rsd a y  a ftern o o n  to o  b a d ly . M r. Jennen .s, M r. K l l -  te st, 'r iicv  are' M rs 
o b j e c l i v i s .  I ' .v e n  w h e n  h e  w a s  a n  a l d e r m a n ,  h e  s e r v e d  n o t i c e  a n d  ta lk  to  a ll K e lo w n a  y o u n g - lo r  an d  Mr. L add  h a v e  m y  s in c e r e  k e n h e is e r  R R , 1 K e l
E t e c t i ^ h  R e s u l t s
.. ■ . ' : -V, ■ . ■: ■ .
KEXOWNA'.:
. A ld erm en : (th r e e  to  b e , e ie i it e d )—  
A id . J . J . L a d d , ■i<099: A id . :R .:f . L . 
K e lle r , 902; J . M; J e n n e n s , 863; A .
: G ,; 'S h e l le y ; 740.:;:
B y la w s: $213,000 h o sp ita l b y la w : , 
F o r , 1,306; A g a in s , 95. C arried , v
, . - „ VERNON
A .s h u t t le -  fe r r y  - serv ice ., b e tw e e n  o a :  v o lu m e , a n ^  w e  (lo n o t  b e n e f i t  A ld erm en  ( th r e e  e le c te d )—-R. W .
K e lo w n a  a n d  .'W estslde w i l l  b e  in  b y  th is , a s  th e . w h o le sa le  p r ic 'e '.o f  L d y, 94C;'”A ld ; 'G e o r g e  M elv in ; 881; ^
e f f e c t  C h r is tm a s  D a y  a n d : > N e w  m e a f a n d  p o u ltry  is  up c o r r e sp o n d - A id . D . D . H a rr is ,' 734; E r n e s t  E .
Y e a r ’s  D a y .’;̂ ,  ̂V . . : in g ly ,"  o n e  b u tc h e r  d e c la r e d . "In P r ic e , 637; A m o s  ■ F . B a k er , 517;
----- =̂=— RobOl ' t  W. HodgSOH, 488.
S c h o o l tru stce .s (tw o  e le c te d )  —  
J a m e s  G. S tro th er ,; 7 2 6 ; 'j .  R , K id -  
ston , 676; H . A . M a tto ck , , 489; D r.. 
M ic h a e l L a U y , 447;. E ric  H . O lm -  
■ sl ed, ' . 4 2 5 . V,'." /
:• 'B y la w s  —  $3’7,500 fo r  a o r ia t la d ­
d e r - t r u c k ;  F o r , 875; a g a in st, 590;;^ 
d e fe a te d . T r a n sfe r  of $5,040 fo r
— ------------------------------— . f-- tr a ff ic  lig h t  p u rch a ses: F o r , 1 ,231;.
1 E rn est : M a cG in n is , B .C . m a r k e ts  w a sh in g  m a c h in e s  for  v e g e ta b le s  ngainst,--219; jw sso d . ., ,
co m m iss io n er , so u n d ed  a  n o t e  p f on  a Ic a se -le n d  b a sis  to  sh ip p ers . .
w a r n in g  to  v e g e ta b le  g r o w e r s  T h e  m a ch in e  w o u ld  co st $1,200. W . *'.6U; a g a iiis t ,
T h u r sd a y  a ftern o o n  c o n c e r n in g  A . J o h n sto n  o f  Q u csn e l, sa id  th e
MJarkcUng
M a cG in n is  w a rn ed  g r o w e r s  to  c o n - trou b le ."  P E A C liL A N I )
s id c r  th e  b u y in g  p u b lic  b e fo r e  a s k - • M a r k e tin g  B oard  ch a irm a n , A . C o u n c il ( tw o  v a c a n t sc a ts ) :  
in g  th e  g o v e r n m e n t to  e n fo r c e  Im - M cG ib b o n  .said a n y  m o n ey  p a id  o u t  K h a lcm b a ch  (r e -c lc c to d ) , , 
p o r t r e s tr ic t io n s  on p ro d u ce  fro m  b.v th e  hoard  w o u l d . h a v e  to  be S c h o o l B o a rd  (o n e  v a c a n c y ):  
U .S . and  th e  p ra ir ie s  • . . ' .spent for  th e  bchiofit o f  a l l  g r o w - n o m in a tio iis ,
W a r n  G r o w e r s  T o  K e e p  
P r i c e s  W i t h i n  R e a s o n
on Cuttndl th;it lu1C w o u k l  [ i r c s s  fo r  t h e  c o n . s t r u c t io n  o f  a  or
. ' . . . fr o m  2 , to 4  p .m . H o w ill  a lso  be on
c i t y  h a l l .  W h e i i  h e  w a s  f ir s t  e l e c t e d m a y o r ,  h e  i n c l u d e d  c i t y  .h a l l  h a n d , F r id a y  and  S a t u r d a y .;
N o  G o v '^ t  A i d  T o  O k a n a g a n  G r o w e r s  
W h o  L o s t  T r e e s .  B o w m a n  I n d i c a t e s
"D on’t ru n  and  ju m p  to o  fiia t'a n d  
b rea k  u p  y o u r  m a r k e tin g  sch em e,"  
h e  d ec la re d , a d d in g  th a t  l i e . Is in  
fa v o r  o f r e g u la te d  m a rlcctin g .
L ater, a , r e so lu tio n  -a s k in g  , th e  
rn a rk etin g  b oard  Id In sist o h  g ra d ­
in g - r e g u la t io n s  b n  a ll v e g e ta b le s  
p ed d led  to  rc ta f l stores. W as d c fc a l-  
od. A n o th e r  r e so lu tio n  c u llin g  fo r  
th e  m a r k e t in g  bogrd  to  In v e s tig a te  
th e  p o ss ib ility , o f  d p e r a tin g  a d is ­
tr ib u tin g  c e n tr o  in .V a iicou vor , w a s  
a lso  th r o w n  o u t.
D e le g a te s  a lso  d e fe a te d  a r c so lii-  
tlo ii c n ll ii ig  fo r  th e  "board to  iruslal
'rurn to  P a g e  8, S to r y  4
BENNETT PLANS  
PARLEY TU ESD A Y  
A T  SUM M ERLAND
PENTICTON
A ld erm en  (th ro e  e le c te d )— F r a n k  
J,7(M; W , J. " B illy"  .id lin so ii, 511; 
P liip p s, 1,805; A id . E. A . 'r itc lim a rsh , 
C. C h ristia n , 1,884; A id . C harloM , 
sp o ils , 34, ,,
S c h o o l B oard  (flirod  v a c a n t seat.s) 
— T rusted  'L F , P a rn ilcy , 1,603; E. C. 
B a tty e , 1,'203; T r u s te e  W . IV, I l ld -  
d e ll, 1,178. •
H o te l s ite  b y la w : Yc," 1,747; N o . '
^ K A N A G A N  fruit [ '̂rowers arc u|) in arms (>vcr the rclmff
'he kcvci'c wintcrioii[f years ufwailin;;-and hoiiinc-arcO ver: Kelowna u , , i : i i i  , i, I , . , 1 1  , . . . .  . . i\lr ., Mowin.in .said no (lelinite (leeision would he roaehed
at last has a city hall anti one (jniie lii keeimifi; with,its inuni- hetweon federal and provincial Kovoriimciils until the eonclit-
cipal stature in this province, The openiu}? ceremonies on Wed 
iiCsday will write "30” to this project of lonjt' standing'; plans 
•fiul energies may now he diverted in a new direction.
. , It • > vv 1 .1 »»»».! viiiisvi if̂ ) I ii.niuviiv I \ i,u
•gR*s (_)f "stalling”  were le’vied at the gov- 
liVc, in ;i slatcmcnt issued Fridav iiiorii'
Receiving A  Bill ,
Receiving ;i hill in the mail is sonietliing which is rather 
disliked hy many [leople. But there is another .side to it as is 
Set'forth here from a coiit'eniporary -
’’ll is an, honor to receive a lull. Instead of gelling all riled 
n[i when the mail firings yon a stalcinent of ;iec(hinl. you should 
he genuinely pleuM'd, I’or the hill is ;iu iiidicalioii tlial someoiif; 
has faith in yoni honesty,
"If yoii never receive ;i hill, it would indicate lh;it yo»r 
credit i> worthless ,md think no one is willing' to take your word 
that you will pay,
■ "( icdil is tlir iifosi valualdr thing a person can have.
.Money iiuv fie liad fiy various nlrans. fiul credit comes only 
fioin Acais of liouestv ;iiid pronipl nieeling of hills vvlieii due. grmvcr.' 
\ \  hen V ('ll I'av a hill, V (Ui are iin icly, ficiiig hom'sl, sidMiihl
sion (if the I.)oininion-I’royiiici:d conference. ,\n  emergency 
session of the BCl''(;.\ directors was called hy Rresidenl Ivor 
j. Newman, and char es 
erniiiciit, 'rife exeou
ing, has demanded the governinenl sot ni> a special voiii- 
mission or coininitlee to handle the prohleiii on'a .similar hasi.t 
to the Rraser Valley disaster.
•\1 the emergeney meeting held two nionllis A g o , it was 
estiinaUal that (iver dtX),(XX) trees were k illed' valued at close 
to $2,(XX).(XX). Unlike prairie or l'i;iser Valley farmers, income 
(if growers Igis liecii severed for live to seven years when trees 
start hearing fruit Again.
"When >on laarive a hill, llicn, ineet it if yotrtpos|il)Iy e:iii. 
It von c.'iii t. I f  nkly tell vtnu eiediioi uliv y o u  cannot. \  ini will 
liiid liiin more tli.oi nadv to meet yon halfway.
"t licrish vi.ui v ic dil .c- voii do your lie;illli, ha|>pinc>s, and 
other pricele-s I»oon> ci|n.illy rare and elusive."
M r. Uovvrtiim im liea ted , lin w evtT , 
ch n sU lera tio ii m a y  b e  g lv i'ii lu  
grovvei'H w h o  h a v e  b e e n  C om p letely  
w ip e d  o u t. H e  lia s  rec iu csied  llu i 
IIC F G A  to  su b m it nnrnes o f the.se 
g io v v e is , a n d  tin* m u tter  w il l  ag a in  
b e  t.a|(en u p  w ith  th e  iir o v in c ia l 
e a h ln e t  a n d  r e ferred  lo  U ie . d o m in ­
ion  ca h in e t .
M r. B o w m a ii’H le t te r  to  tl)e  B C - 
F G A  In d ica ted  It is  d o n h lf id  if  llio  
d o m in io n  g o v e r n m e n t w o u ld  g ra n t  
(•o m p le le  a ss li,ta n e i‘.a,s rerine.sled b y  
"It vva.s fe lt  Unit g eo n -  
| io it io n  o f Ihetu? Ius.m s  
sh m d d  con^ l(fered  a s (H’ciipatlon**  
a l h a /a r d s  and  tlval q n lte  a per- 
e e n ta g e  m ig h t b e  w r itte n  o ff  o il 
th is  busi.s. T h e r e  vva.s a lso  th e  (m int 
o f  e o m p e iisa t in g  Indlvld im l.s w h o , 
w h ile  th e ir  l o w s  m ay  h a v e  b een  
h e a v y , ai«' ,-(1111 in  a p o s it io n  to  re- 
e o u p  Ih eie  lo s se s  vvllhu iu  g o v c iiv -  
in c n t  u w ls la u c e ,"  ^|Jr. B ovvtaau  »utU.
T e x t  o f  W ire
T e x t o f th(> te leg ra m  .sent to  Mr, 
B o w m a n  i-eads; ", . . e lnergenC y ad -  
T iu n  to  P a g e  2. S to r y  2
COUNCIL MEETS 
FO R  LAST TIME 
IN OLD BUILDING
T o n ig lit  w ill lie  a im rnondihi 
m e e t in g  of i l ie  K e lo w m i t ’liy  C o n n ­
e ll . ■ '
, It w ill m urk  tlu' l.rsi t im e  c ity  
f a t h e is  w ill  .Ml a io in id  lint eo n n e ll 
ta b le  In till* p resen t q u a r te is .
W e d io “ d .iy  th e  C ity  H all w ill he  
o f f ic ia l ly  o|>ened, and  Itie f ln il  
m e l t in g  o f  th e  P.)51 eo u n e il w il l  
ta k e  )i!ace 111 10 a.m , o n  T u e sd a y , 
J a n u a r y  2.
W . A . C. B c n iie tt , XT.L.A. (S o u th  
O k a n a g a n ). vvill be . th e  c h ie f  
(jpenker 'at a , c o a lit io n  m eetliiK  lo  308, S p o ils , 32, 
b(i held ' In Sm n m crln p cl .to m o rro w  - SALMON ARM
n ig lil  a t 8 o ’c lo c k . AldoriiK-n ( th r e e  e le c te d )  —  A id .
T h is  is th e  s('cond in a s e r ie s  o f  T . H. M id d le to n , '242; ,f. P , H lv e r s , 
c o a lit io n  m e e t in g s , p lnnnod b y  Mi*: 226, A id , C. P . N el.son, 200; G ilb e r t  
B e n n e tt  th r o u g h o u t the S o u th  O k - A . M em iie , 181; A id . V icto r , N a n -  
a n n g a n  r id in g , P urpiyie is  to  n s- co lla r s . Kill, 
c e r ln ln  w h a t Is dcvslred In v a r io u s  n e fe r e n d n m — W eek ly  sto re  h o li -  
e c n lr e s , and  to  b r in g  th e  p u b lic  u p - day; fo r  W cdne.sday, :t2fl; fo r  M o n -  
lo -d a lo  on  p ro v in c ia l a ffa ir s . d a y , 40,
N e w  S y s t e m  o f  S h i p p i n g
!e
A NI'.W .\1.\KK I'‘.T1 N'G liahi.s, (lesigned to give fieller (jualily and service, was aiqiruved during the last (lay of the iwn- 
d:iy animal meeting ofdelegalcs (ii the B.C, liilerior Vegelaldo 
.Marketing Bimrd,
J'roin iiow on, sliii>|dng of prodiict.s out of tin* inlerior will 
he <‘.v qiiolii a.s well as on the ijltola principle, in efi'ect in the 
past. ■
d'hc !iddilioii of the c.N (piola hasrs wa.\ nioolcd fiy tin: 
fioard in ils animal repoi l, Tlic nieeling ;ido))(ed it in priiiei|de, 
le:iving it to iln,- iiieoiiiiiig lio.ird fii vvorif (Uil tlie delaifiv.
. 'I’he fioaro's re)iorl, covi’riiig this snliject, w as;
"A s h a s  b e e n  m c n llo n e d  a t a f in n e d  "m argiim l grow eiB ,"  
r .rev io u s m e e tin g , th e  (|m *nlioii o f  "T hey p in g  a lo n g  In U ie sa m e  (dd ' 
t l ie  q u a lity  and  n iln ie t lv i iiers o f w a y  m a k liig  n o  e ffo r t to  lm i>rove  
o u r  pack  and  th e  se r v ic e  so m e tim e s  tlie lr  cro p  o r  its  (p ia llly , p la u l in g
g iv e n  hy a fe w  shl|t|>ers Is so m e- »n,V o ld  s e e d  w h ich  lia |i|ie iifi lo
th in g  w h lc lt h a s  ca u sed  b o th  (lie  conn* n io n g , an d  y e t  th e se  m e ’n m e
hoard  m id (h e  i ig in c y  a g r e a t  d ea l nnipom 'd to  r e c e iv e  (i|(fc in  in  Iho
o f COUCH n. siim e ratio  a s  a g ro w er  w h o  Is a b so -
'.So  l l ia l  a ll gidwei'K  m a y  fie l id c ly  p p -m id -co m ln g  an d  n p -
t ic a tc d  e ( |id ta t ily , ordcrii a r e  phu:ed to -d a te  In e v e i'y  reit)ii c i, 
w ith  s ld p p c r s  In acco rtlm ice  w ith  "A s fu r  th e  Phlpp(*i* th e  rinnif 
th e  iic ie iig e  j ig n ed  u p  to  U iem , th in g  a p p lie s . F ed era l C In verim ien t
and w ilh o n t a n y  sh a d o w  o f  d o u b t g r a d e s  a re  th e  m ln in iiin i th a t  In (it*
t in s  is k illin g  a ll In llia llv e  in  b o lli Ipw ed  but p r o d u c e  g ra d ed  dO w n to
, , g r o w e r  and slilp p cr , T h e  g lo w e r  th a t rn liiiim iin  Is c e i t a ln ly  not th e
A M I’A U f) IT U B B I, D hST IN G U IB H E D  plunlitl, w h o  w il l  a p p ea r  h e r e  k n o w s  llit il ordcCn co m e to  h im  In tyfm  o f  prcKlnee w h ich  w il l  b r in g
W cd n csd iiy  e v e n in g  a l th e  E m presn  T h ea tre  in  th e  la st o f  t l ie  c o n c e r t  a cco rd a n ce  w ith  Ids a c r e a g e  an d  rep ea t w dea, a n d  y et s j iip |ic r s  m a y
[• l i e s  M ion n ou d  by llie  Ki lo w m i am i D is tr ic t  C c le b r ily  C o n cer t A sso c ia -  t h c ie  is  an im d o id ilid  Icm fi n cy  (or  p a c k  fa ir ly  e lo se  to tin/* m ln itm im
lio n . T lie  p r o g ia in  to in in c n c e s  a t  6.3d p.m . n u iiiy  to  b ecotn ii yvltul in ig li t  b e  'I'urii to  P a g o  0, U lory  3
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ONXY “OUTSIDE" COACH English gctor. currently is bicycling 
Tommy Ivan, coach of the Stan- betwe-^n roles in Paramount's "Ren- 
Icy Cup champion Detroit Red dezvous" on the sound stages and 
Wings, is the only mentor in the ’’Twelfth Night" behind the foot- 
National Hockey League who did lights of the Circle Theatre. , 
not play in the league as a player. -------- — ---- -------- >
'AFTER U S, THE DELUGE;'
NO SPARE T »IE
Robin Hughes, versatile
.Pine of $5 and costs w'as paid on 
Nov. 29 by R. M. Hayman for 
young speeding on a district highway.
TO  T H E  ELECTORS O F KELOW NA  
FOR Y O U R  SUPPO R T . . .
1 w i l l  .sihctM'cly do m y  b est to  
ca n 'y  ou t w h a te v e r  c iv ic  ^tuties 
th a t are a llo tte d  to  m e  to  th e  
b e s t  a d v a n ta g e  o f  a ll co n ­
cerned . . >




which L. W. Marr was chosen presi- 
_ dord. a^d Grand Forks-Gibcnwood, 
a t '^ ’hich Duncan McDonald was el­
ected president.
‘ “In June 1 went to Ottawa to 
rep resent Yale riding at the na­
tional advisor/ council meeting, 
and at this meeting' assisted in get-’ 
ting three resolutions of intere.st to 
Yale prepared and passed *Uy the 
advisory c o ^ c il., One urged tl\e 
e.xtcnsion of the PFRA to all West­
ern.Canada; one opposed further 
freight rate increases, and the
More About
NO  G O V ’T 
A ! D ^
Petlev, vice-president? H. Geddes, Appearing in district police 
second vice-president; A. T. Long--, court on n change of care-
more sccretai’y and J. Jolinston .loss drreing, E> Mattioda was fmcct 





V (Continued from Page 1) 
visory tommittoiji’hre aghast at the 
contents of the (BowmanV report 
and could not believe that it reprek--, 
sented the .^psidered opinion of 
yofurs'felf as minister of agriculture 
, . - , j  or the cabinet as . a whole. Six
other, asked a federal effort to find- months have elapsed v since the 
a permanent soluUpn to,the Douk- emergency conference of June 15 
hobor proWem. WhUe inDltawa I .^^hicli you attended qnd also.pol.
. .....1. » w R. o . Wheeler directly represent-
irig Rt. Hon. J . G. Gardiner, Fed- ; 
eral mirjl?tgr of agriculhire. When
had inter^ie\ys with Agriculture 
Minister Hon. J. G. Gardiner, the* 
..thetf Minister of Veterans Affairs, 
•" Ylon. Milton Gregg, and the head of 
, the un’employment insurance com­
mission on several matters of in­
terest to Hie ridmg, particularly 
tree injuries from the severe win­
ter, and employment projects to 
take, up the slack dUe to loss of 
production. ,
“In November there was-the B.C. 
Liberal Executive meeting,vattend- 
«d by a strong delegatidii’ from 
Yale, and at this_session we assist­
ed in getting tiifough two import-
thejtevidenflb was concluded June 
15, you and Col. Wlheelcr both de­
clared tliat ai “state of emergency" 
existed. The conference accepted 
your paoposal that yopp, own de­
partment conddef ' a stirvey of the 
damage and full c6-operatiqn of bur 
industry in this sUrvey was given.
’• Special Session ......
- “Wo now call on you to provide 
the assistance as set forth in- the 
BCFGA brief pteseftted to4he cab- 
in'eV November 14. You will recall
DID YOU KNOW?
Palco Wool
fite -/] ,'Resists- 
Fire • MoistureVermin
W ILL-SAVE UP TO  507o'H E A T  LOSS
Our system of blowing*the insulation into placer 
' 1 eliminates the need for costly alterations.
R. R. RADOMSKE -
, Box 28, Kelowna. Phone 964-Xr
Thanks! A-
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA ,
• During my years in your service as alderman,,^ 
1 Ivave endeavored to serve the city to the best 
of inv ability. ■ It was therefore tert gratifying 
to see in the voting on Thnrsday last an- expression 
of confidence in my services.
I am humbly appreciative of the measure of 
vonr support! and”̂ w ill endeavor to merit your con-
iidence and support during m v ‘ furth.eVV
term
Alderman. , ,
Again, thanks for turning o u t t o  




L i b e r a l s  C a n  W i n  Y a l e  , 
R i d i n g  If  M e i p b e r s  W o r k  
H a r d > - D e c l a r e s  A .  W .  G r a y
I
ant resolutio,/i's, one on the siitlle that our industry asked fpr ah- spe- 
Iransferrabie.wote, an^^ne asking cial session of the legislaturei'and
(jsutierefl losses irom ing 
winter in j urea trees, The first reso- subjected. Therefore our industry 
iution originated with the Kelowna demands that a special bommission 
Liberal Association, and the second or committee be-Set up forthwith 
came from the Yale executive.. *■ to handle this problem expeditious-j,
“Looking to the future I feel that’ ly bit a similar basis to tlm Fraser 
- - - - Valley disaster. The BCFGAifro-
quests this be placed befqfg th e ! 
cabinet Ftiday, December 15.”’ ;,
>* V
Text 6t Mr. : Bowman> 
reads; .
T : am in receipt of you^ letter of 
the 7th instant which unfortunately. 
I ha've’l'not been able to, answer;at 
an eai4ier.,,date due to the fact that 
I had just* returned from Ottawa. 
As I intimated, to your conuriittee 
oi|<' the above mattSr- when they 
were inv Victoria recently ! and at 
which time they presented a brief 
to  the. Provincial Cabinet relative
- I  ■ ■■' %
, I  . ■ ' ,  ■ 5
if we get in and put our shoulder 
to the wheel , we can make more 
progress in building up the Liberal 
organization in the riding, and’T 
am confident that wi|b a good pr- 
'•ganization, the riding can be :V?on 
for the Liberal cause.” *
N o tic e
letter*
\
, , , ,  M A N Y , A T IT IC L E ^
F Yale Liberals'put their shoulder to the wheel and build up D jg p L ^ ^ Y E D ' A T  
theit- organization, there is>po reason why this riding can- ^ v A l\/r A  T3A7A AT? 
not be' won for the Liberal cause. 'A. W. Gray, president of the ' ^ AIVIA.
Yale Liberal Association declared in his presidential address OYAM.A—A display of
at the annual meeting held last' Vveek. made by members of the
’■■■'"Mr. Gray said five meetings of the executive had been held 'rstSfte^‘? ^ 2 S  to possible compensation the ques-




Text of his address was as fol­
lows: ‘
“In a year that' follows one in 
which two general elections were 
held, and with no elections in 
prospect for some years ^ahead, it
could hot be dealt,with until after
ba VOT, or activity ,fnce whtcb waa to take place early
in political circles.
“Thivtjhas not, Howew^, been the clud|d paintings, copper work, lea- Ottawa I had
case m̂  Liberal party affliirs. Dur- therTwork and silver-tooled jewel- „ discussing this mat-
ine the nast vear the Yale Liberal *ry. Mrs. vA. Cushing supervised ...nu tti g t (j p t y r t  l  i r l 
Association ' has held two general
might be expected that tlrffe would meetings, the first a meeting m
Kelowna last February, addressed 
by’ Arthur Laing,; M,?./ a n d th e  
other an outdoor meeting,, at Sum- 
.merlahd Experinaerit'al Station, ad- 
dressei^ by W. ‘R. Mott, M.P., of 
New Westminster, -
Visited Ottawa
’“Five meetings of the executive 
have been held during-the’twelve 
months; ' In addition f  have attend­
ed annual meetings of three pr6- 
vincial ridings, North Okah.agan, 
where Ei’nest Rannie was .chosen 
the president, . South Okanagan at
D O  Y O U  KNOW
A better -way. to make lasting 
, friendships than the 
GIFT OF THEATRE BOOK 
■ ;. TICKETS. . ; '
—r ^ n ’t.
y iS-Wm Harper.
Buy 'jlour supply early from 
your favorite Drug Store or 
Pa^'amoant Theatre.
'the display during the afternoon. 
More , evidence of ability and 
nimbleness of fingers was to be ■ 
seen in the articles for sale on the 
handicraft, stall, supervised by Mrs. 
Harry Aldred and Mrs. George 
Pothecary; ,-v-
That Institute members are ex'r 
cellent cooks was apparent in the 
items sold on the home cooking 
stall, supervised,by Mrs. J.-Young 
and Mrs. D. Braund. Tea was serv­
ed in the Memorial Hall by Mrs. R. 
Tucker, Mrs. R. Allison and Mrs. D. 
Rimmer. ', ' '
Tables were pleasingly decorated 
in a Christmas motive by .̂ Mrs. -D; 
Rimmer. Mrs. -D. May, Mrs. , J. 
Rounce and Mrs. F. Segestnim 
were responsible in the kitchen for
•v-ter’-of compensation with the Hon- ^  
.orable Mr. Gardiner, : Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture, apd I have 
to advise you that his attitu(ip.\fas 
the same as the atti.ftide -which' I 
took when the matter was discussed 
in Victoria, namely, that no definite 
■ decision could be reached until af­
ter the conclusion of the Dominion-- 
Provincial Conference on Domin­
ion-Provincial relations.
. “One thing, however, that did 
seem to be dominant insofar as Mr.- 
Gardiner’s remarks were concerned 
■was that it:was dojabtful if the Po- 
minign. would be prepared to. grant 
: as complete assistance a s , might-ib'e 
requested ■: and. as indicated in • the 
-brief - submitted by your organiza­
tion. It was' felt th a t a considerable 
.portion' of these losses should be
SHUTTLE SERVICE. W IT H  
ONE. F E R P  W ILL BE IN  
EFFECT CH RISTM AS D A Y  
A N D  "NEW  YEAR’S  D A Y .
L. E. WILLIS,
District Engineer,
Dept, of Public Works.
the colorful and appealing trays'-df^. ^^ngidered as occupational hazardRaTTnivir'nPQ J^nn' ^  .. ' 'j-
V
h r i s t m a s — B e d r o c k  o f  F a i t h
Built on the bedrock of faith, roote4 in the hearts of men, 
the spirit of Christmas—goodwill to all men — 
is our guiding force as we seek the path toward lasting peace on earth.
C h r i s tm a s  is m a n ’s b u lw a rk  a g a in s t  t h e  d a rk n e s s  o f  
t y r a n n y  — a b u l w a r k  s ta n d in g  f irm  a n d  b r in g i n g  to  t h e  w o r ld  
s t r e n g th ,  h o p e  a n d  c o m p a s s io n .
As wc celebrate Christinas this year, let US once again ’ 
affirm our faith in mankind, and let us redcdicatc ourselves to 
the great task of pcrpctimting a better world— 
a world reflecting the faith that is Christmas, with its eternal message of
P e a c e  o n  E a r th ,  G o o d w i l l  to  M e n .
s ndwiclies and cakes which won' 
such acclaim from the: guests. .-
'■‘‘At the close of the afternoon Miss 
Lynn Chapman drew the lucky 
ticket which: made Mrs. Derek 
Eyles the winner of the “S.hoo-fly" 
made and donated by Wl Lee. Mrs. 
T. D. Shaw-MacLaren was in 
. charge. ,
Mrs. A. S. Towgood was in 
charge of the fish pond which de­
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is a lasting gift to 
friends near and fat.
and that quite a percentage might 
t)e written.off on this ba^is. There 
was also'the point of compensating 
individuals who, while their losses 
may have been /heavy, are still in 
a position to recoup their losses 
without government assistance. .
“There is another group, how­
ever,, who have suffered to the ex­
tent that their holdings if not; en­
tirely liquidated have been forced 
■through losses of their trees to seek 
other forms of employment and 
who in some cases may be consid­
ered as requiring outside aid. This 
group while It may bo small, is one 
which should, in my opinion, re­
ceive further consideration. Insofar 
as this particular question is con­
cerned it would I think be advis­
able for your committee to make 
arrangements to secure the names 
of ■ growers in each district whoso 
I0S.SOS would put them in this cate­
gory, If I could have submitted to 
mo a statement by districts, giving 
the names of iJrowers in this group, 
together with their addresses, as 
well as figures showing the original 
plantings of each individual and 
the number of trees which, have 
been killed in each case and the 
possible, .amount of compensation 
which would be required to at least: 
give such growers a start, I would 
bo prepared upon the basis of such 
presentation to agalp take up the , 
matter with the provincial cabinet 
and also through the Honorable 
Mr. Gardiner, yvith the Dominion 
cablhot.
"With the knowledge which your 
committee has of conditions in all 
scction.s and the figures >vhich nro 
procurable from our horticultural 
office in Kclowiia, I believe that a 
presentation covering each Individ, 
uni district'and growers in Ihpso 
districts coqld be quickly prepared 
and when prepared, forwarded to 
this office for further consldora-, 
tion, If when such a brief is pre­
pared a member or im;nibcrs of 
your commlUco rtOuld again coino 
to Victoria to dlscus.s this matter 
2  - with me, I should be very glad in- ; 
deed I0 meet sueh a committee, On 
tia* other hand, 1 know that this is 
M added expense and if you forward­
ed such a brief by mall I would 
give it every connlderntion and if 
further Inforrnrttion was required 
olllier by correspondence or 
through personal - eonvorsatlona 
with your committee, fiirther meol- 
IngH could I am sure bo. arranged.
"I trust that the above Indicated 
clearly the situation an it stands at 
tile present lime and that 1 may 
have from you at an early date tho 
Information as suggested above.”
a
lV
Check your cares i.. .  enjoy the festive 
train journey h o m e . . ,  to family, relatives 
and friend.^. From luxurious D raw ing Room s 
to econom ical Deluxe coach with  
Sleepy-H ollow chairs and picture w i n d o w s . . ;
Canadian Pacific offers com plete comfort 
for day or  overnight travel. Travel by train,
, safe, dependable, econom ical, you’ll 
ride relaxed, arrive refreshed.
< Make your Holidoy Reservations Early*
Full Informalhn from on/Conaiflan Pacifit 0(191)1
Che House of Ĵcâram
;\ .miil;il)li’ g ift card 
to g o  with your  
suhscriptioH  
i,s ohtatiiahlc at 
'riu* I'otirier oflice, 
1.1H0 W ater St, 
I ’liono dd.
This Advcrtiscmcni L not published or displayed by ilie Liquor Conlr(>l Hoard or by die Government of Driiish Columbia.
LEN HILL NEW 
FESTIVAL HEAD 
AT PENTICTON
P E N T I C T O N - N o t lc e  o f  m o t io n  
. to  c lu m g e  t l ie  d o te s  o f  th e  p e a c h  
fe s t iv a l w n s  g iv e n  nt th e  m e e i ln g  
o f  tlu! P e a c h  F esU v a i A s s o d n i lo n  
W e d n c fila y , T lio  im itter  w il l  b o  
p u t to  U ie  v o te  a t  th e  m c H ln g  
p la n n e d  fo r  ea r ly  J a n u a r y  1951.
L. H , H ill  w a s  e le c te d  p r e s id e n t  
o f th e  a sso c ia tio n , s iie ceer tin g  F , O. 
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ANNOUNCEM ENT
MB. VIC STEWART 
has now take* over 
COWAN'S GARAGE AND 
TOURIST CABINS 
at Five Bridges, Vernon Road. 
Your patronaige will be appre­
ciated and the' usual cheerful 
service will be accorded all 
customers. h , . v
39-lp
NEW  YEAR’S EVE  
FROLIC PLANNED  
AT EAST KELOWNA
Among the many celebrations 
planned fo,r the holiday season is 
the annual New Year's Eve Frolic 
being held by the East Kelowna 
Community Hall A|sociation.
Festivities will commence at mid­
night Sunday^ with everything 
planned tb provide a hilarious time 
for all. There'll be noisemakgrs,' 
and turkey sandwiches, doorVprizes 
and paper hats to add to tfie fun, 
says the planning conynittee.
IN TOWN . . .  during the ses­
sions o£ the convention from Ver­
non 
John
RUBBER CUSHION IT! Every girl wants a stonn coat'
A shoulder-strap cushion of.nco- for this winter. Of a sturdy water; '
were B. Pow, E. T.'Ouchi, and prene sponge rubber and plastic repellent laoric, mgn couarca 
i Brenuner. offers new comfort with a mini- alpaca pile or mouton and wanwy.-..
mum of binding. . lined all-wool or alpaca pile. \
S»3»S<3h3l2iSi2ia53'»2jS;2iii»(3l2»2i3i3i3»3i2iS'"‘2)SlS»3»aiSai3iSl2ia5aj3l3ajMlJl*jh3»M
, BU Y  ® 




• on Every Box^
J u s i L o o k in g
By PAT MACKENZIE .1.
Chapin's Cafe
You’re right in the middle of the fashion mags. But now, dis 
that last-minute Christmas shpp- played in a local ladies’ shop is this 
ping. The turkey was ordered long exciting new fabric, fake fur.^Com- 
ago, decorations’have been brought pared with other good quality 
down from the attic and you’ve skirts, weskits, hats, and etc. it is 
made a list of the new ones need- really not too much out of price 
ed,'an{} thpn, all of a ^udden over line. Onejof the white skirts worn 
coffee this'morning,-' it dawns on with a black velvet blouse, a fake 
you,—what on earth are you going fur red belt, and black velvet opera 
to wear! '  ̂ pumps would make an ideal cos-
You think you simply haven’t  Of
time to make anything now,, and can combine them_ in
iqy gosh, the budget won’t  stand waji you like, and lucky the^
[ H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n  j
VANCOUVER VISITORS 1 . . at 
the Ellis Lodge this week-end in­
cluded J. J. Miller, A. H.' Marler 
and H. E. Willock, IVL Flood, Harry 
Bird, and Archie S. Gibbard.
MR. R. J. HUGHEY . , .  was a re­
cent visitor in Kelowna from Kam­
loops. While here, he was a guest 
at the Ellis Lodge.
TRA'VELLERS . .  . just bofobe tlie 
holiday season'^are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. .Hamilton, who were here from 
Vancouver with their son, Ernie, 
a t the Ellis Lodge.
ALSO HERE , . . for the two- 
day session was • Mr. F. W. Hack, 
from Oliver, at the Royal, Anne 
Hotel.
■ ' ' ■ * • ■ ' '' ' 
FULL HOUSE , . ."will be the 
situation at the home .of Major- 
General and Mrs. R. F. L. Keller, 
and a merry household, too, for 
their two sons will be home for the 
holidays. Allan, who is in his sec­
ond year pre-medical at UBC ar­
rived over the week-end, while 
Michael will come down, from the 
Vernon Preparatory School next 
week-end. ,i ■
Mrs. Keller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Webb, of ..Victoria, are 
expected about Wednesday, and her 
brothej:, Mr. Peter ■yjAsbb, . is also 
coming from Vancouver for the 
Christmas holidays.
NEW LY W EDS WILL  
LIVE IN RUTLAND
igtctggig!gig!g>.gig!gigiegigig!gtsts<g{gt£igistg!g;gtgfga:{gigtggtgg!g!gfstgigggigtcggigig
"IT PAYS TO A D V ER TISE IN TH E COURIER”
EAST KELOW NA COMMUNITY HALL
New T ear's  Dance
• ☆
Dancing 12 midnight to  ̂
Refreshments
Admission, $1.50 each .00 Couple
Door Open 11.00 p.m.
■*» ■*» i*i.**«
!̂S!S4ClSt£I€!S!€!e!£!5tgtgIS!gfe!gi:ctg!et5eg!g{S!giStglS;tSl£!e!gIgl2!S!a:tSlglg!gJg!Sl£l5IgSSlg«
I  C h r i s t m a s  M a g i c  from S h u l t o n  I
even a new handkerchief at this 
stage of the game. Well, hold on a 
minute, for this is where tubular 
jersey j enters the picture. One af­
ternoon and you can have a new 
dress, honest. Two or three of the 
local stored are carrying this time- 
saver material, in lush colors like 
fashion-first rust, or soft pink, dark 
green, wine, a n d ^ e rc ’s the loveli­
est' shade' of b r i^ ’t  green, , just 
right for Christmas. "Vou can get 
it in .two widths, 42” for about $3, ' 
and 54” which calls for- iyou to fork 
over an additional 60 pents per 
yard. And I w ai looking at pat­
terns the other day, and' even from 
’%ny inexperienced eye, it looks-like 
a cinch to add a square or rounded 
yoke, and slefeves, if you like, and 
presto; a new wool dress. Ai)d who 
knows, you might get one of those 
bright gold or silver, link bilts to 
wear on it for the holiday season, 
and maybe even a matching choker. 
(Gentle hints for the male depart­
ment.)
■
What’s Christmas and New Year’s 
too, without mistletoe? Local 
greenhouses report stocks of the 
real honest-to-goodness stuff has
gal who gets a lovely, soft, guaran- 
teed-to-dry-clean fake fur ensemble 
from Santa Cl&us. “Well.) I can 
dream, can’t I?” said m e  girl, gaz­
ing- at them the other day; :
Have you noticed the; beautiful 
hand-embroidered Chinese crea­
tions in one of the stores, too? 
Breathtakingly -lovely are the 
lounging pyjamas, the pastel blous­
es, the lihgerie, and those gaily- 
• colored slippers are perfect for 
padding about the bedroom in. We 
say comparatively' reasonable in 
price, and for workmanship - and 
quality of thatvkind, I think it’s a 
fair, statement. We hope a lot of 
men are reading this item, because 
nothing could look nicer under the 
Christmas tree. Right?
S t.Theresa’s Church, Rutland,, 
was the scene of " a quiet wedding 
November 27, when Harold Roy 
Steams and 'Theresa Elizabeth 
Brummett were united in holy ma­
trimony, Father deLestre officiat- 
■ ■ ? ing. Attending the groom -were
FROM EAGLE HARBOR . . Tony and Fr^nk Brummett, while 
near Vancouver, came Mr. R. Mur-’ bridesmaids were Cecilia and Dor- 
ray, ,jvho was a recent guest at the othy Stearns. The bride was given 
Ellis Lodge.
SENATOR’S WIFE . . . Mh:s. L. A .. 
Grerar, wife - of Senator Crerar, of 
Wlagiipeg, Man-toba, was a repent 
gue?t at the^ E is Lodge while in 
Kelowna for'a  few days.
in m arr^ge by her brother-in-law, 
Meinrad Ackerijpan. •
Mr. Joe Husch proposed the 
bridal toast and grace was said by 
Frank"'Brnmniet at the reception 
and supper hpld at tlie home of 
and J. E/ jjrs . M. Ackerman.' . , f
Later., a dance was held at the 
, • • Rutland Community hall, the young
ALBERTA tUSITORS . . . here for couple receiving many beautiful 
short visit was D. Cameron, of 'gifts.
OKANAGANBRS . . .' and recent 
guests at the Ellis' Lodge were H. 
C. Truss, of Penticton; Peter )Bil- 
ous, Miss Irene Hartfield and F. IV. 
Adams, from 'Vernon;
White, of Osoyoos.
Pincher Creek, “and James Ar­
nold, from. Elk Point.
MORE TRAVELLERS. . . 'were at 
the Willow Inn this past week in 
the .persons of Miss F. Masters,
W. Atkins
HERE AND THERE: For that 
man who rolls his own and persists 
in carrying his . tobacco about in 
the original paper carton, why not
dro(>. a subtle hint by giving .him from Vernon; and R. 
one'of those brass pouches, small and W. Love, of Hope, 
and conipact, but of so smart! * • •
If you feel just a little on the COASTAL VISITORS^ . . . I®®,; 
luxurious side, and a bit adventur-
ous, there are avocadoes in the l o w  Inn lately -were B, Rieter, H.
Following a honeymoon spent in 
the Stated the newlyweds are mak­
ing their home at Rutland.
SHOW ER HONORS 
BRIDE-ELECT
arrived in the ^city from th^  coasto grocery stores for- about 37j|eents J®®ks®n. and J. E. Robertson, all
^^kcTU & fufi'd
Toilet W ater 
(4 or.) 1,25
ToilO.Woter (% o«.7,
2 cokcf of .Toilet-Soap LOO...
'•ic^
For the first time in many years, 
it will be the genuine thing, too, 
and quite plentiful. For a handout 
of two bits you can get two bits of 
it, and of course if you pay more, 
you might even get enough to hang 
over some poor fool’s head! After 
all, u s  girls gotta take an advantage
each, of thereabouts.
Teen-agers are going for those 
‘.‘mad-money” purses, a nice gift.
' Cosmetics are in for a big play 
this Christmas, with packages done 
up in . everything from a twelve- 
year-old’s first manicure set to a 
$20 travelling beauty bar. There’s
of Vancouver.
CGA^T OFFICIAL ; .  . here last 
week for  ̂ the meeting of the B.C.- 
F.G.A. was Ernest McGinnis, of the 
B.C. Marketing Board, Victoria. He 
was a guest at the the Royal Anne 
Hotel while here.
of an advantage, if you know what perfumes for the outdoorsy, and 
I mean. exotic, types; and fancy soaps in
* • • every ’form”. We saw' one of the
Wbqderful news is the arrival in cutest, sets the other day, called 
town of a fashion that has been ‘‘Grand Slam,” four big white ted- 
sweeping the country. Only way it dy bears sitting around a card 
got even close to Kelowna was in table.
Toilet W ofer and 
Dusting Powder 
in set 2 .75
‘ purie Perfume !h’-: 
Christmas Tree dress 1.25 '
d e s e r t
F i? W e R
S/) ■ ' .
Hi . Purse Perfume 1.25 
^  I Unbreakable 
5̂  iapplicolor—  
i f  non-leak top 
Hi 
W
Toilet W ater with 
atomizer in gift box 2.50  








Talcum in set 




FQ R M E N
ShavingMug1.25
''Baby Look” Dolls Replace 
Dimple Smiles Of Yestei;year
A IdlSt minute flash from Santa’s toddler, he must be held by the 
workshop'reveals the final word hand.
 ̂on the doll situation. Dolls this At least one model comes equip- 
Christmas will have the “ baby. ped r.with hair of a special nylon
MANY VALLEY REPRESENTA­
TIVES . . . were guests at the Royal Renwkk. 
Anne Hotel while attending the 
marketing convention held here 
last week. • Among them were A.
McGibbon, Oliver; G. Frank Mar­
shall, Armstrong; R. P. Murray,
Penticton; Don Wright, Salmon 
Arm;, L.. Hart, Osoyoos.
Miss Laura Rauch, bride-elect of 
this month was guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower the home 
of Miss Florence Brown, - Vernon 
Road, Wlednesday; December 13. A 
gaily decorated tree was the set­
ting for the numerous gifts from 
her many friends.
T h e  , invited guests included Mrs. 
H. P. Brown, Mrs. L. Trevison,- 
Mrs. H. Tostenson, and Misses Dor-. 
othy Dawes, Reta Haney; Kay Hen­
derson, Doreen Sutton, Kay Cous­
ins, Laura Kopp, Betty Cooper, 
Margaret Ritch, Jean Robertson, 
Frances Treadgold, and Mildred
I  LA ST  MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
I •P H IL IP S  and RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
 ̂ •VA CU U M  CLEANERS I •REFRIGERATORS 
I  V •ELECTRIC BLANKETS — PADS 
I •ELECTRIC CLOCKS
•  ELECTRIC HOT PLATES
•  GLASSWARE — NOVELTIES 
•RECORDS
•  TRILITES — TABLE LAMPS
•  REVERE WARE COOKING UTENSILS  
•B O T T L E  WARMERS
•  SEWING MACHINES 
•C A R  RADIOS
•  ELECTRIC RAZORS
•  ELECTRIC IRONS
•  ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS
•  ELECTRIC STOVES
•  ELECTRIC KETTLES 
•RECORD PLAYERS
•  HUNDREDS OF USEFUL GIFTS 
Too Numerous to Mention . . .
I I
i  \
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sproule are be­
ing congratulated, on the birth of a 
daughter, born\Dfec.7 in the: Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
IGANTHASII
‘ " , , , " ' ■ ' ' ' lit
S h i r t  T h e m e s
^ o n .
G I V I N G
TH E MOST W A N TED  GIFT  
IN ANY MAN’S W ORLD
look,” replacing the convjentional, 
dimple smile o t  other years, as toy­
men adopted realism in 1950 as nev­
er before. In fact, Santa- thinks 
that this 'year’s dolls are the best 
ever produced.
They look like babies, feel like 
babies, cty like babies. Some of 
them talk like • babies, weep like 
babies, drink like babies and wet 
like babies. One model even walks.
Little girls in Canada will re­
ceive about 3,000,000 of them this 
Christmas. ,
The trend toward ihorc realistic 
dolls is the application of'new tech­
nical progress over processes used 
for years on a world-wide scale. 
New plastic and rubber materials 
have replaced the pastes and plas­
ter “rags,” straw and sawdust used 
in the dolls of yesteryear.
These materials give to most of 
this year’s dolls skins with the tex­
ture of baby’,s.
The doll that talks is actuated 
by a wire recording to say the, 
things you expect of “baby.”
•Die doll that walks? Like a
derivative; which can be perman-'' 
ently waved. The wave set comes 
with the doll.
Most of the dolls this year are 
rfealistically babies-—little girls and, 
boys, brides, and like characteriza­
tions.
, Their features and figures show 
an increase in variety over all but 
extremely expensive' dolls of the 
past.
Compared to the dolls that moth­
er got as a girl, they aiHi out of this 
world.
Toymen say that stuffed toys and 
figures in plush and fur are stag­
ing a comeback in Canada, follow­
ing technical improvements' in 
their manufacture.
The stuffing itself Is better than 
that used to fill the former tradi­
tional “teddy bear.” and new ma­
chinery has been developed to blow 
this'stuffing into tho figures. ■
'Stuffcdi rubber toys arc making 
their debut. , •
And prices? About the same In 
some lines, slightly up in others. 
But what arc prices to Santa Claus?
FROM KAMLOOPS . . .  to attend 
the convention last week were P. 
Hilliard; G. McGillivray, and J. 
Desmond, who were on the guest 
list at the Royal Anne Hotel.
K E R B  M E O S REPRESENTA­
TIVES . . . at the conference were. 
J. B. Markell and J. Ritchie, whose 
names were listed on the register 
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
'♦ *. V- . ' ■
CARIBOO COUNTRY . . .  is 
home to these members represp'nt- 
ing their respective districts at the 
convention, R. Weir, Lillooel; W. A. 
Johnston, Quesnel; and J. Ronayne, 
Jr., of Pemberton, guests at the 
RoyaVAnne Hotel. ■
T H E  K O O T E N A Y S  . .  . w e r e  r e p ­
r e se n te d  a t  th e  p a r le y  b y  S . C. 
M ajor, o f  P ro c to r , an d  F . J . B u n c o , 
fr o m  A r r o w  C reek , w h o  s ta y e d  a.t 
th e  R o y a l A n n e  H o te l w h ile  in  
to w n .
FRASER CANYON ; . . members 
'wore rcprc.scntcd by Mr. H. H. 
Gallagher of Spences Bridge, who 
was another guest of the Royal 
Anne Hotel,
HAPPINESS
To the Last Ticket. This, will be 
your chance to make friends 
unusually happy. This Christmas 
by sending them GIFT BOOK 
TICKETS . . .  a t all drug stores 
and Paramount Theatre. ,
A p p l i a n c e s  &  E l e c t r i c
J U im ite d
1607 Pendozi Phone 430 ; |
w
w
W e  h a v e  t h e  L a rg e s t
Wi
in  T ow n
VANCOUVER GIRL 
AWARDED lO DE  
SCHOLARSHIP
VALLEY COUPLE 




Y o u 'll llhd o n e  o f  th e  
ino.Ht c o p ii i lc le  alocUa  
in  to w n . P la in  w h ite s  
. ; , so lid  cn lo v s and  
.stripes. A ll th e  la te s t  
s t y lo  co lla r s , S ilk  
In-ondclotli n y lo n  
m a te r ia ls .






STN'l-l'MAK'l' iVatuics a wuiulni'ul Spurt Shirt 
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A t  n m e e t in g  o f  th e  n a tio n a l e x ­
e c u t iv e , Im p e r ia l O rd er  D a u g h te r s  
o f  th e  E m p ir e  h e ld  a t  h ea d  o ff lc o  
in  T o r o n to  r e c e n t ly , a t  w h ic h  M rs, 
J o h n  H . C h ip m a n , M .B .E ,, n a tio n a l  
p r e s id e n t, p r e s id e d , th e  w in n e r s  
o f  th e  a w a r d  o f  bursarlc.a u n d e r  tho  
se c o n d  w a r  rh cm d rla i w e r e  a n ­
n o u n c e d . 'r lie so  b u rsa r ie s , w h ic h  
a r e  o t  t h e  v a lu e  o f  $1,600 ea ch , m a y  
b o  sp rea d  o v e r  th ree , fo u r  o r  f iv e  
y e a r s , a c c o r d in g  to  th e  c o u r se  s e ­
le c te d  b y  th o  s tu d e n t  lit  tho  u n iv e r ­
s ity .
T h is  Is th e  se c o n d  y e a r  th a t  
a w a r d s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  fr o m  th o  
2n d  w a r  m e m o r ia l, e s ta b lish e d  b y  
th e  o r d e r  ns a m em o r ia l to  tho.so  
w h o  fe l l  In th e  la s t  W orld  W ar, a n d  
a re  for  so n s  a n d  d iu ig h ters  o t  a  m iy i - 
o r  w o m a n  o f  th e  s e r v ic e s  (n a v y ,  
a rm y , o r  a ir  fo r c e )  w h o  w a s  k il le d  
or to ta lly  o r  s e r io u s ly  In ju red . In  
th e  e a se  o f  Injury... th o  d is a b il ity  
m u st be a t  le a s t  50',1.
N o  s tu d e n ts  q u a U fled  fo r  th e  
a w a rd  ihl.s y e a r  In th e  p r o v in c e s  
o f  A lb er ta . M a n ito b a  o r  Q u eb ec .
T h o  fo l lo w in g  is  th o  l is t  o f  s u c ­
c e ss fu l cam lldnte.s; B r itish  C o lu m ­
b ia  - l le U 'i i J o y  B rett, o f V a n c o u ­
v er , d a u g h te r  o f  th e  la te  W a lle r  B. 
B rett, e n g in e  room  a r llf tc e r  th ir d  
e lu ss. R o y a l C a n a d ia n  N a v y  B c -  
se r v e , w h o  w a s  k il le d  w h ile  s e r v ­
in g  on  c o n v o y  d u ly  (s h ip  Rt, C r o ix )  
In th e  A t la n t ic  In lO-l.l. M iss  B r e tt  
g ra d u a ted  from  U ic K in g  F.<lward 
H ig h  K ehool, V’a n co u v er . w ith  f ir s t  
c la s s  h o n o rs. S h e  w il l  e n r o ll In th o  
g e n e r a l a r ts  c o u r se  a t  th o  U n iv e r ­
s ity  o f  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  w ith  th e  
In ten tio n  o f  m a jo r in g  In ch em l.s lry  
to  q u a lify  fo r  re.search w o rk .
O th er  p r o v in c iid  winner.^ \v(t c : 
.S a sk a tch ew a n . Y v o n n e  A n n a  P a t-  
e n a u d e , o f  R a sk a to o n : O n ta rio , M a l­
c o lm  A la .stn ir  G ray  o t  O r illia ; N e \y  
B r u n sw ic k , E ltiadicllv  E llen  W a te r -  
so n , o f  Rt. .S tep h en ; Ni»va R cotin , 
N k-holirs J a m e s  GiisH of. S h n b e n -  
a ea d ia . H a n ts  C o u n ty ; an d  P r ln c o  
Ertvvanl Is la n d , G o rd o n  E lw o o d  
L td sto u c  o f S u m m c r s ld e .
On December 5, under the super­
vision of Mrs. G. PaUullo and Mrs. 
P. Elliot, lh,p mniiy friends ot Miss 
Shirley Whipple gave her a shower 
in honor of her forthcoming mar­
riage to All,an Horner, of Hamilton, 
Ont.' Allan Is tho son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Horpci', of Kelowna.
Tlic various gifts she received 
will bo on display on Dec. 2) at tho 
home of her parents, Mi*, and Mr.s. 
F. Wtilpplc when a trousseau ten 
will bo held, >
M ls.s W h ip p le  le a v e s  fo r  H a m ilto n  
o n  D ec . 25 an d  w i l l  be m a rr ied  a t  
U ic  H a m ilto n  A n g lic a n  C h u r c h  on  
D e c . 30.
MAKE YOUR HAIR THE 
IIIGIILIGIIT OF YOUR 
CHRISTMAS A’lTlREl 
Lot us wash, and set yoiir crown­
ing glory to give you that extra 
lift for this busy season.
LA VOGUE BEAUTY BAR







The Ideal Gift for any member of 





“ THE ROM ANCE O F  LITTLE D A W N ”
A play in 3 Acts
Junior High School Auditoiium
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th—8.00 p.m.
W EDNESDAY. DECEMBER 20th—3.00 p.m.
(Youngsters Matinqc)
Children 25(7 Adults 75(!
Tickets'sclUng at Schell’s Grill
Presented by 1st Troup, Kelowna Boy Scouts
• :it>-le
2.25 - $3,45 - 3.95
ROMEOS 
3.45 - $3.95 - 5.95'
MEN’S ZIPPER ROMEOS, 3.95, $4.95, $5.95
ENGLISH CARPET S U P P ff iS , M EN'S - ■ ■ 1 .9 5




Bhic Wiiif, Kcd Wiiiu, 
Natural Wliitc
1.39 - 2,'4.v - 
3.43 - 3.9.3
QUILTED SATIN WEDGIES
()|)c;ii lu'ds, iUite, Wine, Pink 
3.95
^ 7  f
" ' Y O U R  F A M I L Y  S H O E  S T O R E
371 Bernard Avc. Phone 1058
„ —A W r i i , — ,.i
ifAGE FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER
MONDAY. DECEMBER ,18̂  1950
I MOOSE GRTTIXO CLOSER
'«PENTICTON-The moose,, king 
Canada's big game, is moving 
lown into the Kettle Valley, J. 
Sfotter, UBC biologist, told the an* 
|ual banquet of the Penticton 
portsmen’s Association here.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
P a c k e r s  B l o w  T w o - G o a l  L e a d ,  
S e t t l e  f o r  T i e  W i t h  S m o k i e s
HOCm DATA 
AT A GLANCE
O V E R P A R D
■at a  pink Tea where sometimes 
(secrets leak out—That Mrs. So- 
|and-So had bought GIFT 
THEATRE TICKETS to send to 
all her friends at Christmas.
TR AIL 5, KELOW NA 5. '
0\T.R-EAGr:RNESS on thd jiart of the Kclownia lackers ami a deceptive speedster by the name of Frank lu r ik  com­
bined to save Trail Smoke Eaters from endinfjtheir triumphant 
tour of theM O A H L  doniaiu oh a defeat note here Saturday. .
The tamed Smokies tied up the score with two fast goals 
near the end of regulation time and then Kelowna had to tome
from  behind, tor the first time, during the overtime session to ;KAivuAJUh’s-*-A goai oy i-uu.- 25 15
earn a 5,5 draw with fhc Western International H ockey Leat^uc VV^wrot at the 1 8 = 1 9 Kel owna i:” 30 17 
leaders. , * r . ,._u rriaanal Kamloops .... 27 14
■With only five'minutes left and and Bruno Pasquallato staged their 
a commanding 4-2 lead and a one- own show but it waS' ot .such soc­
man advantage, the Packers ap- ondary rating hardly anyone paid 
pcared to be in. An excited crowd any attenion to it. _ , „  , ,
.............. .... . second period Kelowna s
PHONE 1 0 0 9
1135 Ellis.St.
H V M E r ^ R V M B L E
vmioN twmi iiuewt lutinou coiin»ao*s
ELKS NIP TRAIL 
5-4 TO BREAK 
SMOKIES’ WINS
(Special to The Kelowna C.ourier) 
MLOOPS— l b Pete
aiAINUNE-OKANAGAN 
. Thursday
Trail 4, Kamloops 3.
Friday,
Triiil 4, Vernon 3..
Nanaimo 2. Kerrisdale 3. 
Saturday
Trail 5, Kelowna 5 (overtime),. 
Vernon 2. Kamloops 7.
Kerrisdale 3. Nanaimo 8. 
Standings
GP W' L T F A Pet. 
7 3 120 80 .660
— •c'li neioAv  ...̂  ou aj 10 3 124,95 ,617third period gave Kamloops Elks  ̂ ^4 jq 3 u g  96 .574
a narrow 5-4 win over Trail Smoke 32 12 20 0 122155 .375
Eaters in ah inter-league game . 26 4 21 1 83141.173
played before a packed house here 
Thursday night.
of 2,400 patrons had all but written, 
the digging Smokies off.
But in their eagerness to heap 
more coals on the heads of the vis­
itors, the Packers left Turik all in 
the clear at the centre line. Hockey- 
wise Ab Cronie slipped a pass to. 
Turik and there wasn't a Packer in 
sight but Roy McMeekin.
Turik beat McMeekin with a' 
high flip shot and then 58 seconds 
later, just two seconds after the 
Smokies were back at full strength, 
Turik was on the paying end of a 
nice three-way combination to knot 
the , count at 4-‘all. ;
Fantastic Saves
Buddy Evans. and Smokie Ken 
Cook went a t each other with gus­
to. Cook got Jn  the only worth­
while blow after he had pulled 
Buddy’s sweater up over his head. 
Cook’s' interference prompted the 
duelling:
Cook was given a minor for in­
terference and both drew majors 
for fighting.
Gourlie Shines
Veteran Bud Gourlie put on a re- 
'i markable scoring feat in the, third 
canto, seemingly • assuring Bill 
MacKenzie’s charges of a win. He
Bill Dockery of the Smokies was 
serving a two-minute cross-check­
ing penalty when the winning goal 
was scored.
It was Trail’s first defeat in their 
tour through the MOAHl -̂. In pre­
vious week-end games at the coast 
the Smokies handed double , de-, 
feats to both Kerrisdale Monarchs 
and Nanaimo Clippers. • _■
Elks had to overcome a 4-2 deficit 
in the third period Thursday to 
take the win. The two squads had 
finished all square at 1-1 at the 
end of the first. Each team added 
another goal in the second and then 
Trail took an early 4-'2 lead, in the
Next Games
Tuesday—Kelowna at Vernon. 
Thursday—Kamloops at Kelow­
na.
i IVLciî JlVdiAlC Od  AUi VkJ VI. C%*«***, ttH LWIYClll vtli t-J * *x-w*>*,*** ».»«w
notched two goals in 13 seconds finale on goals by Johnny Rypien. ..' 1 . ......J 1 _ X_  ̂ .1 . TN_I___ •TWA V.nvc c:tavpf1 risht and 10 seconds later he had a hatThe Silver City boys stayea rignt within his erasn bu
CHRISTM AS BEER
A limited quantity of 
Christmas Beef 
will be available at your 
Covernment Liquor Store.
U SU A L  PRICE
j ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■
W ish in g  you  a 
M erry C hristm as
Also Brewers and Bottlers of 
ENTERPRISE LAGER BEER





,  .i This advertisement is not pub- 
ij'lishcd or displayed by the Liquor 
! Control Board or by the Govern;- 
; ment of the Province of British 
Columbia. ' 35-3Mc
on the prowl going into ̂ overtime 
and ■ by the end of four minutes, 
Turik completed his hat-trick, put­
ting the Packers on the short end 
of the count for the first.time.
Noticeably tired, the Packers 
kept pecking away wifh dogged 
determination though, they were 
definitely outplayed in the last 10 
minutes. McMeekin, a standout all 
during the game, saved the night 
for the Packers with stops that 
bordered on the fantastic.
Mike Daski, with his second goal 
of the night, finally poked in the 
equalizer, his sliding shot going in 
off a Trail player’s skate.
Billed as an inter-league hockey 
game, the encounter more 'often 
took on the aspects of a grudge 
■battle. Both sides appeared from 
the start to have an axe to grind 
and they didn’t give a hoot .how 
they sharpened it.
Temper Flareup
Several times the battle nearly 
got out of hand. Fan , reaction 
ranged from the best game of the 
season to the worst, with the ac­
cent on the latter. ■ i '
■ High-sticking, chippy action and 
boarding tactics soon led to skir­
mishes, with Packers’ Bob Middle^ 
ton and Trail’s Bill Dockery taking 
the limelight first. [Their zippiest 
action came in the penalty box af­
ter which they received misconduct 
penalties in addition to their minor 
roughing sentences. .
While this hugfest was going on 
opposing defenceman EarJ. Kusmack
trick record within his grasp bu t’ 
clever Johnny Sofiak outfoxed him.
, Gourile’s first goal,'coming on a 
blistering backhand drive after he 
faked his way through the defence, 
was one of the nicest efforts of the 
season.
Smokies, who ended their seven- 
game junket in the Mainline-Okan- 
agan league with five wins, one 
loss and one tie, left for Penticton 
right after the game to board their 
sleeper. They were back in Trail 
late Sunday.
and Bill Dockery. .
Bud Andrews and Gunnar Carl­
son evened the score for the Elks 
t(). set the stage for Wywrofs dra­
matic counter. Wywrot caught a 
bouncing puck on his body, shook 
it loose in front of the goal , and 
blasted it past Johnny Sofiak.
First period—1, Trail, Dockery 
(Turik) 15:35; 2, Kamlops, Bath­
gate (WyWrot, Wilson) 19:44. Pen­
alties: None.
: Second period: 3, Trail, Cronie 
(Turik, Nicol) ' 10:51; 4, Kamloops, 
Wywrot (Bathgate, W!ilson) 10.51.
Third period—5, Trail, Rypien 
(Cook, Kromm) 2:25; 6, Trail, Doc­
kery (Cook) 11:28; 7, Kamloops,
Andrews (Stewart, Stein) 12:57; 8, 
Kamloops, Carlson (Campbell, Mel- 
lor) 15:41; 9, Kamloops, Wywrot 
(Stein) 18:19. Penalties; Cook, 
Dodkery (minor and misconduct), 
Carlson. ■
Referees: Trudel and Waites.
TRAIL—Goal, Sofiak; ; defence,' Pmalty: McDougald. 
Yost, Cronie; centre,'Rypien; wings 
Cook, Kromm. Subs: Turik, Nicol,
Dockery, Appleton, Sinclair, Secco,
McDdUgald, Pasquallato.
KELOWNA — Goal, McMeekin; 
defence, Kusmack, Amundrud; 
centre, Hanson; - wings, Sullivan,
Lowe. Subs; Daski,’ Durban; Knip- 
plebcrg, Gourlie, Hoskins, Evans,
J. Middleton,, R. Middleton.
First period—Scoring; None. Pen­
alties; Dockery (minor and miscon­
duct), R. Middleton (minor, and 
misconduct).
Second period—1; Kelowna, .Am­
undrud (Hanson) 10:46; 2, Trail,
Kromm (Cook) 12:46. Penalties;
Yost (2), Evans (major), Cook 
(minor and major).
Third period—3, Kelowna, Gour­
lie (Hoskins) '>5:03; 4, Kelowna,
Gourlie (Hoskins, Evans) 5:16; 5,
Trail, Nicol (Turik, Dockerty) 7:35;
6, Kelowna, Daski (Amundrud)
12:14; 7, Trail, Turik (Cronie) 15:01;
8, Trail, Turik (Dockery, Nicol)







Toronto 7, Chicago 1.
Boston 2, Detroit 9.
Saturday
New York 1, Montreal 1.
Chicago 3, Toronto 2. ■
Deti'oit 4, Boston 1.
. Sunday
Montreal'7, Chicago 3.
. Toronto 4, Boston 2. >
Detroit 3, New York 3.
Next Games
Tuesday—Chicago at Detroit. 
Wednesday—Montreal; at Toronr 
to; Boston a t New York.-
Thursday—Boston at Chicago. 
MINOR LEAGUES 
Midget (Wednesday) 
Knights of Columbus 3, KRAC 1.
Midget (Friday)
Grizzlies 4, Rutland 0.
Juvenile (Friday)
Pats 7, Grizzlies 2.
Juvenile (Sunday)
Pats 5, Ruflaiid 3.
Bantam (Saturday)
Black Hawks 3, Bruins 0.
Red Wings 5, Maple Leafs 1. 
Canadiens 5, Rangers 0. 
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Saturday
Kimberley 5, Spokane 8,
, Sunday
Kimberley 1, Spokane 8.
, .Next Games • 
Thursday—Nelson at Trail. 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Sunday ■,
Firemen 7, Rowing Club 0. 
Mill 5, Bombers 0. -
Stampeders 8, Rutland 7.
POWELL IN GLORIOUS DEBUT AS 
HE FINALLY CRACKS MG-TIME
Ray Powell crashed into the big-time with a ven­
geance. ^ '
The 25-year-oUl natix'e of Timmins, O'nt., who has 
spent' the past three oft'-seasons in Kelowna with his in­
laws. prob,ably earned a permanent berth with the Chicago 
Black Hawks'after his work of Thmsday and Saturday;
'After setting the United States Hdckcy League afire 
the past two seasons by winning the scoring race twice 
and getting the nod last-year as the league's most valuable 
player, Powell expected an pasy /Mn'' to the Hawks* from 
their farm club .at Kansas City.
But it wasn’t until last week that he got his chance. 
On Thursday he clicked with an assist for the H aw ks'on­
ly goal as they were dumped by-Toronto 7-1. Then on Sat­
urday Powell paced the Hawks' to- a 3:2 win over the 
Maple Leafs at Toronto by scoring two goals, including 
the winner:
H e is married to Gecile Sh.appert. who parents reside 
at 1458 .Ethel Street. . ,
who showed ih Kelowna will bo 
TO.aking tho trip. The team since 
has been sli-engthcncd with the ad­
dition of other players.
ENGAGEMENT
of
Your special attention to the fact 
that the PERFECT SOLUTION 
to the qiFT  PROBLEM—
' Is
THEATRE BOOK TICKE’TS 
cn sale at all drug stores or 
Paramount Theatre.
M APLE LEAFS GO  
O VERSEAS SOON 
FOR W ORLD PLAY
Lethbridge Maple Leafs, an in­
termediate team that sprang into 
existence- two years..ago when, the
f^om . behind to defeat Trail All- 
Stats' in a close series played in 
Kelowna.
■ -Majority of the Lehfian players
]^What's Doing?
TUESDAY
Lethbridge team In the -Westehi l^ Minor-Hockey Night—RuUand ys. 
Canada ' Senior A Hockey 'League K I ^ C  '(midget) 7 p.m.; Grizzlies
folded up due to înw'cî >l' troubles,^ ■ys.'Pats’-.(juvenile) 8:15 p.m.
are expected to;sail.ToriEJngland a." ’ > '\ygi)iijES|>AV
few days'bef(tf;e Chrjslmas.: ' Midget Hockey—K. of C. vs.
Early this, year the'ilieafs earned- Grizzlies; ,5:30 p.m. 
the chance.to rep'resent Canada in §fipior Basketball—̂ Rockets ys. 
the world amateur championships Horriets;: 7 p.m.; Oilers vs. Bruins 
this winter b y  winhhig_ the Western 8 p.nii.j Senior High Gym. - 
Canada intermediate crown against THURSDAY,
Melville (Sask.). Millionaires. Leafs . Sejilor ■ Hockey^—Kamlopps vs. 
gained the semi-finals by coming Kelowna, Memorial Arena,' 8:30 p.m.
*Wben the Vmp called
*3 STRIKES'
be could have meant me
. “1 remember how I'd looked forward to 
that game . . .  how I’d praywl for iust 
lone afternoon’s relief from miseroble, 
duggish, half-sick feelings. But oven 
before I started for the p.ark, I felt 
‘all in'. When the Ump called the 
first ‘Out’, ho could have been looking 
right at mo.
“But on' the way home 1 saw 
Knischcn Salts displayed in a drug 
store window Ne,\t morning I took 
my first small dose of Kruschen. Right 
from tho first, it quickly brought me 
the relief I needed. Now I'lii regiilqr 
iVith Kruschen . enjoying my meals 
again . and every <lay, I ’m 'right 
in there pitchingT’
If bad digestion, “irrcgularily’’ and ; 
that worn-out, listless feeling have 
‘3 strikes’ on you—try a little Kruschen 
Salts with your morning fruit juice, 
tea or coffee. Helps you got and keep 
“regular" . , .  helps knock out sluggish, 
“liverish" feelings . . . rives you pep 
that wins/ Ask your dfroggist.
Get R̂ E~G~U-l-A-R. > »get that activt
KRUSCHEN
. . f e e l i n g !
LNg
L isten  to  O ur ’
15-M inu te N ew sca st  
S U N D A Y ,
3.15 p;m.— ^GKOV
FURNITU RE MOVING OUR SPECIALTY  
Fast •  Efficient •  CourteousJENKIN’S CARTAGE LTD.
Phone 20 1658 Water St. 11-Mtfc
, After some of the game-packdd 
weeks hockey fans in the iVtainline- 
Okariagan circuit have' seen since 
the season opened, this week’s ac­
tion wiU be termed light. ’ ;
. Kelowna; Packers do most of the 
playing, .figuring in three of the 
i u . .. four games. They, show; at Vernon
Overtime'—9, Trail, Turik ;..CNicol,; Tuesday, entertain Kamloops here 
.Dockery) 4:00; 10, Kelowna,-Daski.-Thursday, and then trek to..Kam-. 
(Durban,' Knippleberg)- 7:26. .Pen- ..loops Saturday, 
alties: Turik, J. Middleton.
KENAKEN FUEL
For Good W ood Phone 1031
- Prompt Delivery 
527 Bernard Ave.
61-Mtfc
HOI BUtTEREO-010 IHSPEGTOR RUllI
■■ I I '  *
.
OVER 4  YEARS O L D . /̂ R-10
This advertisem entis not p u b lis h e d ^ r  d isp layed  b y  the  L iquor C on tro l B oard o r  by  th e  G overnm ent of British Colum bia
m
>In the only, other encounter, Ker­
risdale wiU be at Spokane on Sat­
urday, (also',oh Sunday).' . : :
M IN O R  H O C K E Y  
L E A G llE  G A M E S ; :
; ‘With Pete Zadorozny in an un­
beatable performance in the net, 
iiujicu jLi.utr.tjf ijtcisut ....o Grizzlies blanked Rutland 4-0 on
who answer to .the name of Bill pj-iday m a midget hockey league 
than any other .Christian name. game here;
FILM STANLEY CUPPERS
The National Hockey League now 
has a 30-minute, movie'in circula­
tion entirled “Stanley Cup High­
lights of 1950.”
g i f t
THE “BILLS” HAVE IT
There are more players (seven 
all told) campaigning . in , the Nar 
t onal Hockey Leag e this season
549 Bernarii A ve. (B abe N e w m a n ) P h o n e  1383
\B'
W I T H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  A T  
H A R R IS  M U S IC  S H O P
you  w iil ,re(ieive a num bered ticket. 
O n D ecem ber 23rd at 3 p.m . there  
w ill be a draw-— ,
W IN N E R  W IL L  R E C E IV E
$ 2 5  FREE RECORDS
O P  H IS  O W N  t n O I C E .
Hurry! You Can’t Afford to Miss 
This Opportunity.
H ere Now!
,'\ I'nil S tock  of 
B O O S E Y  and H A W K E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
I
C hildren’s
Charlie 'W’akabayashi notched a 
pair 'of goals while 'Walter Kay and 
Bill Nikon, took care of the others.
(In a postponed juvenile - league 
game the same night the Pats trim­
med the Grizzlies 7-2. Selzler and 
Pomerenke eaeh scored twice for 
the winners, with -Marklinger, 
Wheatley and , Murray adding 
singletons. .
Grizzlies’ .goal-getters were 
Schaefer and'Robertson. '
Yesterday the Pats consolidated 
their first place grip in the juvenile 
circuit by downing Rutland 5-3.
WITT SPARKLES 
«  AT REVELSTOKE
ONLY A FEW  DAYS L E FT  TO CHOOSE TH A T  
GIFT FOR “THE FA V O R ITE’M N  YOUR L IFE  . . .  





i m t -
Eeesy Floating Chairs.
With the genuine 
air foam rubber , 
cushions. You sink 
into one of these 
wonderful chairs ' 
and all the cares: 
and aches of a , 
V, trying day disap- . 




A wondeyful gift 
for mom, dad or, 
that favorite, aunt.
\
O C C A S IO N A L
C H A IR S
Distinctively dif­
ferent, designed 
to take that tired 
living-room and 
; give It the lift It 
needs.
Inexpensive as 
gifts go.but oh so 
appreciated. They 
come In shiny ' 
velours, hard- 
wearing coverings' 
and a .range of 
.smart colors.
IS
Sturdy construction —  sniiirt 
as a Fiftli Avenue Penthouse. 
Inexpensive, yet practical. 




TrmnpctH — Tromhones t  Clarinets
lliiihl till' clraracUT of yoiir child l>y 




W e have a fine se­
lection of Children’s
t i n  lU! Records, as well as 
the finest in classics 
or jazz for ndvilts 
and teen-agers,




























-Coach'Eddie Witt tallied four 
limes to personally lead his Clicv- 
rons of the city com'mcrcial hockey 
league to a 6-5 victory over Rcvcl- 
stoke yoaterday.
With an off-Sunday in the league 
schodulo. Chevrons accepted an in­
vitation to , appear in Revolstokc 
for the exhibition game, Wolfe and 
Bruce were the other local snipers.
I  ★ T R I U T E S  
I  ★ T O R C H IE R E S
GIVE A  HASSOCK : . . TH E PERFECT GIFT
•  SM O K E ST A N D S  
» COFFE A N D  END TABLES
DOZENS . 
TO CHOOSE  
, FROM . . .
Oi
s /  K '’ . > i
• -4̂
♦ 1






A Gift that gives 
the happy 
receiver years of 
wonderful 
service.
Our Table Lamp 
aelcctlon is very 
comprehensive.
l1)
END t a b l e s
Coffee Tables, lioolc.stands. 
Corner 'I'ahles, Night Tables. 
A wonderful range lo choose 
frohi. ,




Sterling Silver and lOK 
Gold-Filled -—priced 
from $4.95
Yn r Credit Jeweller
•B E D S P R E A D S
•C U SH IO N S I .0%
LtJGGAGE
M a tch ed  T r a v e ll in g  boIh, v a n ity  
capes, grip s, tr u n k s , e t c , ' G i v e  M i­
la d y  a lo v e ly  tr a y e l l ln g  cane or s e t  
—  w a tch  h e r  e y e s  sp a r ld e  w ith  
d e lig h t . ' ;
T lie se  c o m e  in  h a r d -w e a r in g  p la s tic  
(liilsh es , fu l ly  lin e d  In a  p r ic e  ran ge  
d e s ig n e d  to  s u it  a ll b u d g e ts ,
GI VE' a  '' ' ■ ......'...■... ■
LANE CEDAR CHEST
T h e  K in g  o f a ll glMw. B ea u U tu l In 
e v e r y  d e lid l, In sid e and  ou t. O u ts id e  
f in ish  —- h ig h ly  p o lish e d  w a ln u t. In- 
a ld e  - -  g o r g e o u s  red  ced a r . C o m ­
p le te  w lli i  s()ec la l l) la n k e l d ra w er ,
O .  L .  J o n e s  F u r n i t u r e  G o .
1513 Bernard A ven u e P h o n e  435
I
ij .....






ibulance ..........  391
jjlice ............... —............. 311
jsp ita l ..... .......— 64
H a ll.........................  195
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
|f  unable to, contact a doctor 
phime 722
>RUG STORES OPEN
Wednesday, December 20 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
McGiH & Willits Ltd. .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
Lm. to 12 midnight.
W A N T  A 9 S






LUBE—ADD IT HOUSE FOR RENT ON FULLER 
34-tfc Ave., S50.00 month. Available Jan. 
1st. Phone 1265-Rl. ■ 38-3-P
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL. FILL ______
dirt, sand and gravel. J. \V. Bed- COMFORTABLE TWO ROOM ea- 
949 Stockwell Ave. Phone bins. Winter rates. Mac s Autoford, 




- ANOTHER GOOD BUY
Reduced-from §8.000.00 to $0,500.00
A 2 bedroomed bungalow, open fireDECOR-BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT FOR RENT-FRESHLY Dearoo eu u ..k- i« ,
chimney^ stove, or furnace, cleaned ATED DUPLEX suite with garage livingroom • furnace heat,
without dolayi No u.ess,^»o__^u» ‘S ”uc‘ eotage. very well locototf, 6 thinules
93-M-tfc
T w o  M a r k e t i n g  B o a r d  
D i r e c t o r s  Q u i t  A f t e r  
I n e f f i c i e n c y  C h a r g e d
NEW STAMP
A newly designed $l postage 
stamp will be issued February 1 in 
recognition of the commercial fish­
ery resources of Canada, postal of­
ficials announced today,
service, no use waitin’. 
Why put it oil?
________________ walk from post office, 4 minutes
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD from Schools and Churches. Situat-
EXPERT RADIO & APPLIANCE 
repair by skilled technicians. Mem­
ber of Associate Radio Technicians 
of B.C. Your guarantee of satisfac­
tion.
Modern Appliances & Electric Ltd. 
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. 18-tfc
^W D E R  EXPERT—HARD ROCK 
and all types of blasting. Free esti- 
mrte. J*. V/. Colton, 976 Guy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. 35-8p
A. K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years ex­
perience. T & G Hardwood for sale 
or laid and finished. Floors prepar­
ed for linoleum md tile installa­
tion. Phone or Call O. L. Jones 
Furniture Store, 435. 27-tfc
TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, 
taking out, including _ stump and 
hauling away, or saw into firewood. 
Phone Smith at 1270-L; 57-tfc
—3 "minutes walk from Post Office, ed in a Crescent and very quiet, 1st 
579 Lawrence Ave., phone 1071. 'class neighborhood with a very at-
' 83-tfc tractive setting.
______________________________ This would make a very nice
FULLY MODERN CABINS—Win- home for a retired couple,or a small 




A D M I N I -S n u f lO X  o! the marketing scheme of the in- ^
terior vegetable grower.s; \mder\veut a quick change on to finished tree, they are
Friday in one of the major developments of the two-day con- all'“C. & O." Take cherries lor ex- 
veutbn of delegates to the B.C. Interior Vegetable Marketing t r » f
Board. State Hort. Dept, to be free of virus
The four-man hoard now has three new members, follow- (j|sgasg/\ye ptant the seed, the secd- 
.. .................... inrr the resignation of two and the refusal of. a third, whose Imgs grown by us fronv the  ̂seed
S t  S i » ‘c”1 a S n l 1 h r . = “4 S a ? &  tenn of o ff ,«  expired ,o  run again Resignations and r e to a l f L “ h T s r r ? r p i e ' . ' i r 5 S y '
^ come on the market. The owner to seek office again followed a report by an im estigatm g com -. ^ from virus and that no 
”  mittee that criticized the administration. virus has been found within^
Tom Wilkimson of Kolorvna is the nerv chairman. H e mije i T M S  S S
was acclaimed Friday afternoon to the \acant seat neicl pre  ̂ fg- inspected during the growing 
viously by R C. Freeze, df Salmon Arm, whose three-year season and again at digging time iii 
term cxpi’rod at the aimnal meeting, held Thursday and Fridav Placed in
in the board room ot ll.t-r iree  rrm ts Ltu.  ̂ protected automatic temperature-
other new members on the board fort to obtain all possible markets gonfroUed storage. Where the mois-
p e r fe c t




does not live in Kelowna naw andFOR RENT AT POPLAR POINT ....................
4-roomed unfurnished house, also ĵ̂ jg .|g f̂jg reason for selling. 
1-roomed new furnished cabin — 
both electric'.lights. Apply evenings 
to ‘ Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel 
St. ■ 34-tfc
A REAL SN.AP'.I P r ic e -$6,500.00
RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN 
—For parties, dances, conventions, , 
receptions,,meetings, etc. The beau- Phone 332 
tiful new Orchard City Club has 
all the kitchen facilities required 
for any of these affairs—Phone 1316 
—ov write 1 Orchard City. Social 
Club, 227 Leon Ave. 52-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.. 
280 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98—or—
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Large lake front lot, 86-foot
PLASSinED ADVERTISING 
RATES
per word per insertion, 
ic minimum charge, 
isplay—70c pei^ inch
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support 
local industry! Help your own home 
town! Mandels offer you a com­
plete fur storage service and are
W ANTED
(Miscellaneous)
rvice charge of 23c for all fully qualified to offer exper't coun-
Jged ads. . — ---------------
[mtract rate-lj<:.c per word per 
rtion. '
HELP W ANTED
sel, There is no finer service any- 
where than yo'u get right in Kel­
owna—at Mandel’s. 80-tfc
Le SMAN WANTED FOR COM- 
line of orchard spray equip- 
, Pestrol & Farm Equipment 
135 Westminster Ave., Pen- 
bn, B.C. 39-2C
PRESENTATIVE FOR INDEP- 
snt Order of Foresters. Life In- 
Ince experience preferred. Write 
)ng ago, qualifications* etc., W. 
tttwood, No. 14, Bennett Block, 
jwna. 1 39-4c
In TED t w o  LUMBER LOAD- 
Steady men. Contract ninety 
; per thousand. Canama Lum- 
I Co., Lac La Hache, B.C. 39-lc
PERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
jilfor - w ith office routine re- 
fed. Apply in own handwriting 
lox 827, Kelowna Courier.
38-2c
■v ■■S-A-W-S;
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 
Gawstonr ‘ 83-tfc
HI-POWERED SPORTING, RIFLES 
—.303 British Enfiields. Also BSA. 
From $33.95 up. Excellent values.
WILL PAY CASH FOR FIVE SEG- 
ond-hdnd . portable typewriters. 
Have customers waiting. Bring 
yours in. Gordon Herbert, type­
writer agent, c/o Herb.ert Business 
College, Casorso Block. 20-tfn
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
• etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas'Iron and metals. 
Ltd. 2.50 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C, 
Phone PAcific 6357. ' 3-tfc.
also elected Friday afternoon by 
acclamation, are: F. W. Hack, of 
Oliver, and M. W. Marshall, > of 
Kelowna. , ’ ' '
Ml-. Hack was elected to complete 
the term of former chairman ■ VL 
McGibbon of Oliver,‘ who still had 
two years to serve when he re­
signed. "■ ■ '
_ __________________ “Lacked Confidence” ,
4 ROOMED HOllrSE WITH KIT- Mr. Marshall will complete the 
CHEN stove and sawdust burner oue-year term of George Hilliard,
Lino on all floors, part basement. 5 Kamloops. In turning in their 
miniUes .walk south of Bernard. . j.ggjgĵ jjfjQU3 earlier that same day 
Full price $4,500, half cash. Taxes (Friday), both Mr. Hilliard and
frontage in south end of city. Beau­
tiful view of lake. One of . few 
choice lots left inside city limits. 
For details, reply Box 981, Courier^
for our products,” he asserted. ture is also automatically controlled.
The meeting adjourned for lunch jjq other nursery anywhere so far as 
following the resignations. None of know, takes these precautions, 
the three former board members ^yhen your order is received it is 
returned for the final afternoon placed on file and at time specified 
session. • by you the trees are .shipped to you,
The investigating cominittee’s care of your inspectors, for final ex­
recommendation that “in future amination. <




up. ihxceuem values. t.-r . WOOD FOR SALE F O R .........................
Send name with address’ for free Ta„v.iriinrt Okanacan ^
folders, illustrated,_ with _prices_and 'phone 8-L2 '̂ ’ 38-tfc NOTICES
FOR SALE' OR RENT—COMMER­
CIAL building 40’ X-72’, full base­
ment. Grocery store (land coffee bar 
on first floor and Dance Hall on.se- 
cond floor. Phone 1007-L2, Kelowna, ygntign*- the four-man board met
00**̂ P . -
Mr. McGibbon cited “lack of con-, 
fidence in the board.”
Fourth member of the board is 
L. R. Stephens of Kelowna,-repre­
senting the shippers in his capacity 
as secretary of Okanagan.Federat­
ed Shiiipei-s Association.' He is the  ̂
only remaining link with last years 
board.: " . , ■ - . ,
At the end of the two-day hcon-
only the chairman receive a regu­
lar remuneration and that the oth­
ers receive compensation only 
when their services are foynd ne­
cessary,” was approved in principle 
by the meeting:
Another of the committee’s 
recommendations—that a finance 
co*mmittee be set up-^'also was act­
ed'upon by the meeting.
The committee’s report concluded
No middle man or dealer handles 
the stock. We ship from Maine to 
California and from Ontario to 
Vancouver.
Now! is the time to order. We have 
■a very complete . assortment pf well- 
grown stoclc.
Peach Trees .................22 varieties
Apricot Trees ...............  H varieties
Trees ......  9 'varieties
SPECIAL—$2.95 
Others from $7.50 to $35.00 
$5.00 down, $1.25 per week
D o n  L a n g e
Your Credit Jeweller
with- S ! ; j ' r h m r t r a r n o ^ r ; n h e  c “ / „ y  ............... ; ;  v a rious
S a tw  E u S  in this raport will Prune and Plum Trees to varieties
detailed specifications. No o b l i g a _______
t io n . D e a le rs  e n q u ir ie s  in v ite d . . v̂ s t o e S T  Q U A L I T Y  R .O .P . S IR E D
TARGET SALES COMPANY, 154 ^  -
MACLAREN ST., OTTAWA, Ont.
to choose a chairman. Mr. Wilkin­
son was the choice.
Edward Poole was re-appointed 
secretary of the board. He also is 
the manager of the B.C. Interior
AFplc Trees 30 varieties
In apple trees we have Hibernal 
Crab, art extremely hardy tree for 
top' working. This tree has with­
stood the most severe winters. Also 
the Shotwell Delicious has shown 
Tinkpted for narking in a drive- less winter injury at 30 degrees
way Wl V Hillier paid a $2.50 fine below zero vyeather than any other Wciyi yvi, V, V . 'ixrrito fnr^frPA pnlor oata-
on Dec. 4. x
be construed as casting any reflec­
tions on any one connected with 
the administration of the scheme. 
They are all trying their best under 
difficult circumstances . . .”
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect n ew  
floor or an old floor made good-as- 
new, phone 694-L.j No dus,t when 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938 O ur'address is 525 
: Buckland Ave. 80-tfc
NOTICE
Rhode Island Red and New -Hamp- j n  order to effect emergency re-' vegetable'’Marketing Agency, 
shire Chicks. Mixed sex $5.00 for pajj.g (g (bg ferry dock, no schedul- ,, Both Hack and Marshall were 
37-5MC 25, $10.00 for 50, $20.00 for 100, §_95 gd trips will be in effect on Tues- members of the five-man investi-, 
for 500. Pullets at 36(!. Cockerels 10(!. day, Wednesday and Thursday tDe- gating committee whose stinging 
TRIANGLE -HATCHERY, ARM- ggi^gej. ig, 20, 21) between 12.05 a,m. rebuke brought about the' resigna-
33-tfd aiid 7.00 a.m: ' - ' tionsj. The committee was set up
Trips will only be made during at the previous annual meeting; . / 
these hours as traffic warrants.. This, corhmittee also organized
' X, 39-lc the . newly-formed -B.C. Interior
----^ — —— ::: ■ Vegetabl e Growers Association,
STRONG.
^ERIENCED BOOKBINDER — 
ited on a temporary, part-time 
Apply Kelowna Courier.
38-tff
INTED-^ RELIABLE HUSTLER 
isupply Rawleigh Products to 
al families . around Princeton- 
: For information write Raw- 
I’s Dept. WG-L-141-735, Winni-
35-7C
THE OKANAGAN’S 
furrier, that’s MANDELS in 
owna! A completely.satisfying fur 
storage service^only; 2'/c of ..valua­
tion, This includes irisurancei.FlM 
storage-rate - $2.00 per coat. "Cloth 
coats '$1:00 plus cleaning charge’. 
Make MANDELS; your Mecca for 
furs and 'fur storage. 518 Bernard 
■ Ave. . 83—tfc
FOR SALE — CORONA-ZEPHYR 
Pbrtable^$37;50, alsomew portables 
for immediate delivery. Terms. 
Portables of all makes will advance 
in price before,. Christmas, Hurry NOTICE TO THE .PUBLIC that all
bert,
Block,
asorso charge ■ purchases made on behalf 
- ■ ” ■- Hockey As-
/er^d'itby.: --a 
e y  .Associa-
ti'oift’''Tequisition' form,; duly .signed -
Tvnewriter Agent, y^asors  r  ren s s ue_ uu u udu 
’k K^^owna ' .-M ,34-tfc of the Kelowna Senior Hockey As-,K, is.e.own .  ̂ —  sociation must b e , cov e  by 
BARDAHL--'FORi.QU-lCKi-yHN'raR Kelowna. Senior -Hock  . i  
startirig add it to 'your oil. ■ ' l T iti 'f r , 
................  34rtfc by one of the following persons:
with both Mr. Hack and Mr. Mar­
shall on the executive.' The two 
gave up their: executive positions 
automatically in becoming mem­
bers of -the marketing ;_board.
. A brief flurry of excitement was 
caused (iufing the debate on the 
investigating committeels report
Delicious. Write for'free color cata­
logue. You will be surprised at our 
reasonable prices.
m iR S E R Y  COMPANlT. ■,-neWIWTOiaiNJRKRIES ' ■ . . . I ... 
-WBiAICHEE,'WilsmNGrON




__ _________ _ w  MacKenzie, A. Reid or C. Will- when Mr. Hilliard demanded evi-
GERARD HEIT/MAN PIANO .and Q̂  . ĵ ĵj ^iresented by purchaser at donee to back up the committees. . . V - Q ^ : ____ x. 4*r«oyvfr CTrnumrQ
)SITION W ANTED
bench : in mahogany finish. 3-piece . qj purchase.
Krohler chesterfield suite, 2 double Kelowna Senior Hockey Asso- 
beds, springs and mattresses, 2 dres- ^iation cannot and will not be res- 
sers, 500 empty sealers and other, ppnsible for any debts incurred by 
household cfTocts. Apply H. Shan- m^yone whosoever they may be, 
non, Vi mile east of Drive-In Thea-; unless siich . debts, are coveyed by
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES-r 
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes,
Draglines; Adams Road , Graders;
______„  , ,  LitUeford' Bros. Black Top Road
CHER AND SAUSAGE MAK- Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
wishes position, clerk or do any- Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap- 
g; Has own ‘A-ton truck. Reply pigg. l . Smith Concrete Mixers;
94, Kelowna. 39-lp ciarit porklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow M odelP14w ithbuilt-in6shotrnag-
Removal; Rice Pdrtable Centrifugal a2inc, only $19.95. SMLE Model
—---------------------------- ,--------Pumps; National Dragline Scrapers (Mark III) with 10 shot detachable
SINCERELY THANK OUR and Buckets; National All Steel magazine $24.95. Blade foresights, 
ly friends for their kindness: and Gasoline Hoists; National Portable adjustable rearslghts. Ranges to 
pathy during our bereavement Sawmills; National Rotary Screens kjqq yards. 26 inch barrels. Fully 
ur loving wife, daughter and and Conveyors. Full information guaranteed. Box 48 rounds ammun-
tro.
CL^a¥ a NCE~SALE .303 RIFLES, 
Hi-Powered Long Range Enfield.^
report claim that “many growers 
and shippers had lack of confi­
dence in the board.”
' “Didn’t Consult Board”
Mr. Hilliard charged some mem­
bers on the committee had deliber-
_39-lp requisition forms as outlined above, . jj ‘'deplorable
tRD OF THANKS
W. SPEAR, President, 




lack of confidence.” ’The three 
board members claimed the •com­
mittee acted in aii underhanded- 
21-M-tfc manner in preparing, its report 
without “once consulting’ or inter­
viewing the board members.”
R. W5er of Eillobet, one of the 
official delegates,attacked the 
board for. not striving hard enough
•  SJLSImCwimVIllifiinir, C<*e • le. U4
BSIE
James F. -Anderson' m d  &  -Ni^tloi^^ Machinery Co.-Ltd,/. 'ftTomwTth Vllie wde>W 5..- P»^mpt  ̂ to sell ” our stuff/;, and__^ffhjsi^
Vancouver. B.C. , , 78-M-tfc Shipment C,O.D. HuriteFs Supply Kelowna
)MING EVENTS
|e  you left your porch light 
irning?
•COURIER NIGHT" you know! 
jindays and on Thursday)
VC that friendly glow!
|niy costs a penny, 
means so much to me! 
winter nights are very dark,
I often hard to .see. ■>
Thank you.
—YOUR COURIER BOY.
I (a n d  M e r r j^ C h r is tm a s  tooH^ ^
)W FLAKE FROLIC! FRIDAY, 
her 20. 1950, Fbrmal — Semi- 
|mnl, 0.30 p.m. Orchard City Sor 
Club. Adml.sslon 75<. Dunaway’s 
Ihcstrn. Tickets selling now at 
Rendezvous on Harvey. Ave.
38-Sc
CLEARANCE SALE .303 RIFLES— 
Hl-ppwered Long Range, Enfields. 
Model P14 with built-in 6 shot ma- 
. gazlne, only $19.95. SMLE Model 
(Mark III) with 10 .shot detachable 
magazine $24,95. Blade foresights, 
adjustable rcarsights. Ranges to 
1600 yards. 20 inch barrels. Fully 
guaranteed. Box 48 rounds ammuni­
tion with rifle order $2.05. Prompt 
Shipment CiO.D. HUNTER’S SUP­
PLY COMPANY, 193 Sparks St., 
Ottawa, Ont. 37-5-Mc
new aerie of the Fraternal ^ud allowing produce
- oQt- ruinur-f Ovdci* of Eaglcs ,in Kelowna on ,from outside t# 
nnmr^o ^’ ^  ^ % ^ c  December 20 were completed at a “right , under
Mr. Poole,




Tanqueray, Gordon & Co. Ltd.
, , . the largest gin dlstlHcrs In the 
'world- ;
Orchard City Social and secretary of tlie mar- Board or by the Government of
'  . , kcting board, disputed this claim, or displayed by the Liquor Control
recent meeting of prospective mem-
CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE $1 bers at the ..................
each. Como and get any choice, M. Club. , , _____
E Casorso Benvbulinl Phone 275-R The instituting deputy assisted are niaking the maximum ef- British'Columbia
■ ’ . '' 39-2c by the degree team from Vci’non --------- -— — '-------
■----- — ------------^ ------  and j. A. 'Weaver, organizer for
LOVELY DACHSHOUND Puppies the Fraternal Qrdor of Eagles, who 
for sale. Reasonable, From ,cham- has been in charge of forming the
This advertisement is not published
INVESTIGATE i  




RANGES — HEATERS 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
ALL GAS APPLIANCES
A , J . JO NES w 6 r k s
i  (
NIAGARA




'  AT NO EXTRA COST
FOR ANY AND EVERY PURPOSE
Doclor/D«nll»l, or Hoipllol Bill*
Cool or Fool Oil Homo Ropolrc 
Moving Exponioi 
Taxoi or old BliUf tlc.;
. .  • If you fcovo 0 moBoy pr l̂ifom 
or would fflto flnoflcfol odvfco froo^, 
pAooo or call today, ' N«r*
I
1609 Abbott St. Phone 2441 
28-tfcl
Comer Bernard and PendozI 
101 Radio Building Phone 811
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phono John Fepwick at 
1244-R4. Tills includes sidewalks, 
cement floors, putty conic sand fin-* 
ish, interior and exterior stucco! 
If you wi.sh, write to J. F., 
Okanagan Mlsslbn. Estimates are 
F-R-E-E. . 80-tfc
WINTER'S COMING—RADIOS be­
come a big part of your entertnin- 
nienl. Why not bring your set in 
and let our experts check it over— 
hear those hockey gnmc.'i, figlvts, 
etc., clernly.without disturbance. 
nPArwiMr- AT -riiTi' PboHo 36-tor top-potch mdlo sor- 
« n? vice. KELOGAN RADIO & ELEC- 
in Cafe, 12.00 noon to 8,00 p.m. L'l'D,, 1632 Pendozi. 8-tfc
'«)U**xC__ . . - '..I 1 I . ...... ........ ......... .
pion stock, Chnr-Lco Kennels, Box 
19, Summerinnd, . 39-3c
CCM~mCYCLE^, ako RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and ncces- 
fones and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbcll’sl Phone 107 





"T he C o u r ie r " p r in t y o u r  \v e d -  
lu v U n tlo n s! F ino,st q u a lity  rc -  
l i ln g  y o d r  g o o d  ta.sto. F u l | In- 
In n tton , e v e r y  n ss ls ta n c o — iU 1560 
I c r ,  S tr e e t , K e lo iy n n . 9 l - t f c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance .service. Eloetrie- 
ol contractors. Industiial Electric. 
250 Lawrence Ave,, phone 750.
82-tfc
CIRCULAR SAWSAW FILING
IVF YOU FOUND SOMETHING gumming—-new vise for jointing, |VE x o u  ru u N u  s u M ia u u  getting »nd filing chain saw's, Lawn
service. Edvvaid A. Leslie.
1913 Pendozi, 7-tfc
HAVING CONVERTED . OUR 
HEATING SYSTEM, we have for 
sale TWO COLEMAN OIL HEAT­
ERS. These heaters , arc ronsonnbly 
priced. For information and inspec­
tion call at the Courier. 21-fff
D E S i s 'T N ’~M X “ TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and log- 
glng supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and mtlng.r, chain, stoel 
plate and: shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancou­
ver, B.C, Phono Fnclflc 0357. 3-tfc
PROPERTY FOR SALE
PIANO ~ l ¥ 7 ¥ l ¥ ’UL TONE. $165.
for iiulck sale. Call 61‘2 Bay Av.c.
39-3C
aerie here, will conduct the initia­
tive ceremony in the Orange Hall 
at 2 p.m., Wednesday, December 20.
A banquet and dance 1)1/111 folloiv 
in the evening' at the Orchard City 
Social Club. Con.st and United 
States officials will bo bn hand as 
w ell' as local officials including 
4S-tfc Mayor W. B, .Hugho.s-Gnmcs, W> A. 
C. Bennott. M.L.A., and O. L, Jones, 
M.P.
■ - 'THt SCOKil ■ ■ 
•THAT CiRCttS THE GLOBE
a purao? ring? key case? Use 
lir^er Classifieds to Inform oth- >T>“" ’cr 
A treasured keepsake, a snnp- 
, d key, may mean a great deal 
Iho lo.scr. 'rhey'U be looking for 
li THE COURIER! l.eave arlide.s 
1580 Walor Street. 0-tfc
l i i ^ V Y f  Oir^blFFICUl-T 
load or movoT Uso pur truck- 
l\-wtnch equipment. Coll 
,’i  CxrtBge. 1270-1- 524fc
HOUSE FOR SALE-FUI.LY mo- 
dern, 2'!i yciUH old, Hardwood 
flo()rs throughout. Full basement. 
Closest offer accepted, 1620 Water 
St, Phone 1216-L, 20-tfc
For .some y ea rs  p ast it h as beeii Dpr cu sto m  to  h o ld  an A nn u al 
C h ristm as P a rty  for our m a n y  fr ien d s and cu sto m ers  jrivinfr us the  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f wishinjjf th em  w e l ld u r in g  th e F e s t iv e  S ea so n . A t  
th is lim e , due to  p rejiaration s for m o v in g  to  om ’ n ew  and m odern  
g a ra g e  at K)7.'i P en d o z i S i . , (ctirner (irr^MBlQzi anil LefUi) and re­
n o v a tio n s  to  our ])rcsent lo c a tio n , w e 'w il l  i)c nm ililc  to  have, tlic  
( 'h r is lin a s  P a rty  at tire regu lar  tim e.
1 lO N y iA 'lC R — )t w ill he our p leasu re to  d ite r la in  you  in o u r  
N ew  Ih e m ise s  sh o r tly  a fter  th e first o f th e  N e w  Y ea r , w h en  w e e x ­
pect to h ave a IVK iO F R  A N D  R ir i 'T F R  P A R 'P Y  in m ore*p leasant, 
siiac iou s su rro u n d in g s. .
W e take th is  o p p o r 't im ity o f sen d in g  each and ev er y  o n e  




R AGAIN! LIVE AGAIN! Here 
Iho new Kcnnational hearing 
Unit has revolutionized 'he 
rd of Hearing World” Rndlo- 
i.%SinaU, light. powerfuLup to 
hbura use with one battery. En- 
for denionstrnuon at KF.l.O- 
RADlO >V El.KCriUC LTD, 
pendozi at. 6-lfc
fSINESS PERSONAL
lED m o n e y ? r r s  IliGHT
lund liome! Things you no long- 
Ineed or use. Sell tliom througli 
lirler ClasslUed.s ,• humirrds of 
l e w ?  I M f c
WELI; FUllNLSUED .Sl.EEPING 
room. Warm. Suitable for gentle­
man. Close in. Phone lOOT. 39-lc
v a c a n t""in JANUARY, • FIVE- 
rydm house with tlreplaee, two hod- 
rooms. Close In. Rental only $38:00 
per month. Ai)i>ly Box 6'2B. Courier.
30-3P
JOHNSON ^  TAYLOR 
267 llermird Ave.
D lr e e tiy  a b o v e  nennetl'H  H ard w are' 
S to re .
H A V E  R EL L M IL E  P R O S P E C T  W ith  
g o o d  Im siiiess  •• • w a n ts  fo u r-ro o m  
H o u se  in  N orth  e n d  o f  c it y  o n  le a se  
oi>tlon at S5000 p er  m o n th  for  first 
y e a r  th en  m a k e  sn h sta n tln l p a y ­
m en t or t>ay in  fu ll. T ills  is a g o o d  
propo.'iRion for so m eiin e .
JOHNSON TAYI.OR 
267 Bernard Ave
' Directly over llcnnetl’s Hardware
' :t',)-!f
F O R  SA I.F . O R  RKN’l’, u n fiu  nl .lii <1,
F5R r e n t  — SELF CONTAINED 
fu rn ish ed , h e a te d  su ite , on  L eo n  
A v e . P r iv a te  e n tr a n r e . M ed -slttu ig . 
k ite lie n  anti l ia t iu o o in  w ith  sh o w e r .
P h o n e  n2rt-L-l. 3 9 - lc
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  IN W A R M  
q u ie t honu'. P lio n e  (116-Y 3!*-le
N IC E  3 R O O M  U N F ItR N IS H E D  new 6-ro o m  rnoitera Iioom-, l e i e o o -  
su tte , S e p a r a te  c n lr a n e e , e le c tr ic  itlile  ren t to  ri:>lHUislbli' ten a n t, fu r -  
s to v e . h ea t a n d  hot w a ter . N e .ir  n a ce  liea tln g . e t o .e  to  h u s in e ss  se e -  
lio sp ita l on  b o s  lin e  7 t0  R o e A v e  tio n , im m ed ia te  iKeiMeislon. P lu m e  
a lte r  5 p.m ! P lio im  76il-l22, 38 -3 p  7 1 0 -X l. 38-2c
DISIIILED, BlENOtO . ■ 
AND BOTTLED IN SCOTIANO 
SINCE 1807 , • •
• CONUNTt »ftV| OJV )<) 10
nv'.s ndvcrlifiement Is not puhli.shed 
or displayed by the Lliiuor Control 
Board or by the Goverimienl 
of British Columbia.
V e ry  M e rry  C h r is tm a s  a n d  a  
H a p p y  a n d  P ro sp ero u s  1951
VICIORT MOTORS LTD.
?AGE SIX
TH E  KELOWNA COURIER
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1850
RESTROOM S NEED  
IM PRO VING , SAYS  
HEALTH OFFICER
O u t o f  f iv e  sa m p le s  o f w a te r  
ta k e n  during, th e  m o n th  o f N o v e m ­
ber, o n e  sh o w e d  co n ta m in a tio n , a n d  
th is  w a s  d u e  to  d ie  c h lo r in e  su p p ly  
beinj? s h u t  o ff . D r. H e len  Z em an , 
m edic,al h e a lth  o f f ic e r  rep o rted  a t  
M o n d a y  n ig h t's  C o u n c il m e e tin g ,
A  r is e  in  o a c ter ia  c o u n t o f  o n e  
m ilk  s u p p lie r  wa.s n o ticcd , D r. Z c- 
nian .said, an d  s te p s  h a v e  b een  ta k -  
t n  to  c h e c k  a d d it io n a l su p p lies . 
Ite.siaurant.s, o n  'th e  w h o le , arc c o ­
o p er ,.t in g , and  o n e  c a fe  reqcritly  
clo.-ed  d o w n  to  m a k e  n ecessa ry  im -  
provernent.s. ^
D r. Z em a n  sa id  th e r e  had  b een  
ro rm d a in ts  reg a r d in g  g a rb a g e  b e in g  
c o m p e d  on  thO 'road  le a d in g  to  th e  
re fu se  p ile  in  th e  so u th  en d  o f th e  
c ity . R e g a r d in g  p u b lic  re,slroom s, 
tlu' m e d ic a l h e a lt h , o ff ic e r  sa id  
th i re is  n e e d  fo r  a  v a s t  im p r o v e ­
m en t. S h e  e s t im a te d  th a t at le a s t  
o n e - ih ir d  o f  p u b lic  restroom s are  
b e lo w  sta n d a rd . W h ite  a d m ittin g  
t h e r e - i s  a -c o n s id e r a b le  a m o u n t o f  
p u b lic  a b u se , sh e  n e v e r th e le s s  
th o u g h t - t h a t  a d e q u a te  su p erv is io n  
w o u ld  im p r o v e  c o n d itio n s ,
SQ U A D R O N  ORDERS
By Major D. B. Balsillic, O.C.
"B” Squadron
THE BRITISH' COLUMBIA
d r a g o o n s
(9 Recce Regt.)
Last Order'No. 38. This Order 
No. 39, 13th Dec., 1950.
D U T IE S : • ■ .
. Orderly Officer for week ending 
6th January, 1951, O/C Blake. F. H. 
Next for duty; Lieut. A; C. Parker.
Orderly Sergeant for week end- f 
ing 6th January, 1951, Sgt. Cruick- 
shanks, A. F. Next for duty: Sgt. 
Hardy, E. N.
PARADES; . „
Wednesday. 3rd January, 19ol. 
TRAINING PROGRAM: •
Wednesday—As per Technical 
Training Syllabus,
STAND DOWN:
"B" Squadron will stand down 
effective 2359 hrs. 13th December, 
1949. •-B ” Squadron will stand to 1930 
hrs. 3rd January, 1951.
DRESSj
Battle Dress, Anklets, W'cb Belts.
Fine of $5 and costs was imposed 
in district police court Nov. 27 on 
F. S. Smith ’on a charge of careless 
driving.
pared with what'?
The bylaw for electricity which 
was so urgently needed was passed, 
but a very large portion of it ap­
pears to bo being spent on the 
block around the new city hall. 
Why? Does Council intend running 
a night shift, as offices no doubt' 
will close as at present. The 
amount of money used from this 
bylaw would have made a wonder­
ful improvement to the roads in my 
opinion and as a pedestrian.
T h e  ratepayers association re­
quested a public meeting but were 
told their application was sent too 
late. Why should a request have 
to be made at all. Surely-with all 
the public money involved this 
year, council should feel obligated 
to let the ratepayers know
what is going on.
Would like to see cominent in the 
Courier from other ratepayers. 
Yours truly.
C. DUQUEMIN.
GOT AROUND A FAIR BIT
Carl Voss, referce-ln-chicf of the 
National Hqgkey League, played 
for ho lcs.s than seven NHL teams 
during his six -years as a player.
COMING
The day when you will remem­
ber that you forgot to send a 
gift to someone—you know the 
solution—
ON SALiE AT ALL DRUG 
STORES.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS.
[̂ WHAT'S YOUR PROBLEM? ) CALL
•855 ■ - 1
COMET
:
DON’T LET MOVING STOP YOU COLD
Just call Comet tofdo the job . . . quickly 
. . ..efficiently . . . economically.
' Our pick-up service is fast and dependable.
Comet Service
j  Phone 855 256 Leon Ave.
"" n
MERCY IS’NOT FORGOTTEN in the field of 
battle as Capt. Douglas C. Holman, a U.S. surgeon 
attached to the 17th regimental combat troop, pauses 
in his daily duties to take care of an inDured North
Korean. Grief-stricken relatives of the injured man, 
w'ho carried him into the field hospital on the stret­
cher stand by while the doctor tends his wounds. 






Lumberman Says B.C- Interior Can 
Support M ore People, Industries 
The Same' as Norway and Sweden
T h e - t im b e r  acreage, in  Norway p e r so n a l , e x p e r ie n c e s  o f IVhj. Siirip^^
son and himself during their : stay 
mateirthe same as m the Interior in Scandinavia. Britain France and' 
of British Columbia; soil and grow-, other European countries, 
ing conditions are as good, and 
with wise development, the Interior 
of this-province should be able to 
look forward to an economic future 
■ and a population as great as. the 
two countries combined.
S. M. Simpson drew this conqlu- 
*sion in an address to the Gyro Club 
on Tuesday night in^which he des­
cribed his experiences as a member 
of the British Columbia timoer 
delegation which went to Scandin­
avia this summer to study the for­
est industry, in those countries.
Â second point which Mr. Simp­
son emphasized "was that although 
these countries are called “social­
ist,” everything is done to encour­
age the profit motive. In Norway-̂
80 percent of the forests are; pri- 
* vately owned; in Sweden 50 per­
cent. The .state in Norway owns 
only -14 percent; in  Sweden 24 per­
cent. ;
Private Qumership 
The economy of the two countries
th e  m a r k e t  a n d  p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  th e y  
p u t  u p  a  good p a c k . .
H o w e v e r ,  th e y  s t i l l  w a n te d  a n  e x ­
p re s s io n  o f  o p in io n  on  th e  s o u th e rn  
g ro w e rs ’ re s o lu tio n . W h e n  i t  w a s  
f in a l ly  v o te d  u p o n  as  a fo r m a l i t y ,  
i t  w a s  d e fe a te d .
I£ T T E R  TO EDITOR
CITY BYLAWS
Kelowna, B.C.
824 Manhattan - Drive
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Sir,—There has been quite a lot 
of comment lately in the Courier 
regarding the new wing to Kelow­
na General Hospital, urging voters 
to realize the necessity of said new 
wing. Granted, a new wing is 
urgently needed, but it appears the 
same mistake is being made us 
when the new wing was erected in 
1939, not nearly big enough.
Stress is being put on the MUST 
by some of the doctors,, and they 
should know. But there have been
A  S T A N D A R D  O F  B. C. P R O D U C T
a  ' 1
f t  C o m p le te  Flooring Service
LINOLEUM A N D  LINO TILE 
W ALL TO W ALL CARPET
® A Specialty ® .
RUBBER TILE -  A SPH A LT TILE
® Sanding and Finishing ®
Flor-Lay Co
1557 E l l i s  S t . Phone 1356
30-tf-'
:, (Continued from Page 1) '
allowed, and' although the car .on 
arrival may cause, a howl- of pro­
test from the buyer, and certainly
means a- most dissatisfied buyei, __
the shipper 'in question must be • geYgi.y. other bylaws'; all empha- 
given repeat orders, as his turn gî ed as “ inusts’’ put. before the 
comes around. ratepayers'" all in one; year, this
’ Causes Demand year, arid.pjie MUST not mentioned
“We have growers, for instance, very much is the, M̂ ^
-row hig in a very big way arid do- for, and we do not,know  the  tu n a  
glowing in a V b rpugy oj-o- The finance chairm an told the
mg a most e x ^ l le n t  tw enty-year
duce cariots Pf the ^ | J g  pgriod the cost to local taxpayers 
for o ^ ’ e S ^  would be.rco.mparatively small. if
AnmanH wnvild continue indefinite-,, this hospital bylaw is, passed. Com-, 
depend ripon businesses which are ly so long as wo shipped carrots of 
ninety-five percent private owner-  ̂ iho ouota however hav-
ship Even governm ent officials and
planners recognize that the profit mg
m o tiv e  is  A d van tag eo u s  a n d , i f  a  th e n  fo ix e d  to
c ^ s M e r  ° l o m e  e x p a S n  p la c e  re p e a t  o rd e rs  s o m e w h e re  e lse
country, the government will sub- not give v f ug ,
S S / ^ p h ^ ^ i t h  a n y  o th e r :
may be had. , * rt '̂ °’̂ ur* board feels that the time
The Scandinavians understand somethjng really
that their economy, depends upon must be done in order to.
fhn Wnefe nnri fhnt thev must ex- . Jjggk the initiative ot both
shipperŝ  arid growers into the vege­
table deal, either by. elimination' 
of the quota altogether, in which.
'case orders tvould be placed with
Shippers who arc giving the quality .pĵ jg advertisem ent is not published 
and service required ,.o r by running ggg,.d or- by the .G overnm ent of
‘A ,  f t
S c ^ 'tc A
i
t e fo r e s ts a d t a y ­
p ort, and," to  ex p o r t th e y  , m u s t  b o  
c o m p e t it iv e . It is  lo r  th is  re a so n  
th a t  w h ile  th e  c o u n tr ie s  a r e  v e r y  
h ig h ly  u n io n ized , th e r e  a rc  n o  
s tr ik e s  a n d  it  is  fo r  th is  re a so n  th a t
th e  t a x a t io n s t r u c t u r e  p e r m its  a ggi.v,gg ------- - tsoaro
c o m p le te  d e p rcc ia t io n  m  o n e  y e a r  g u g t., b u t a l lo w in g  o rd ers  w h ic h  o r  d isp la y e d  by, th e  L iq u o r  ControJ  
o f  a n y  in d u str ia l e x p a n s io n  w h ic h  g.,gg,£y g ce r ta in  sh ip p e r  to  be o x  B r itish  C o lu m b ia , 
w il l  m a k e  th e  p la n t m o r e  e f f ic ie n t ,  >
Efficient Openition Good Grower Hit
iS p ea k in g  o f th e  fo r e s t  in d u s tr y  " I n  co n v e r sa tio n  w’ltli o n e  sh ip --  
it se lf , M r. S im p so n  sa id  th a t in  p er  ju s t  r e c e n tly  on, th is  su b je c t  h is  
S w e d e n  th e  in d u stry  w a s  b a sed  u p - im m ed ia te  re a c tio n  w o s , “ w e ll ,  y o u  
on' th e  c u tt in g  o f 2 / , - f o o t  lo g s . It c e r ta in ly  w o u ld  g e t  a d it fo r c n l p ack  
h a s  b e e n  c a r e fu lly  w 'orked  o u t .lust ou t o f t l i i s /d i s t n c t  if  y o u  d id  that, 
w h a t a rea s  w il l  g r o w  c e r ta in ..s iz e  rT h cre  arc, o f  co u rse . d if{ icu U io s,
tr e e s  in  so  . m a n y  y e a r s , an d  th a t  p a r ticu la r ly  m  th e  l ir s t» a lte r n n tiv e  . 
a rea  m u st c u t  in  th a t p er io d . A n  -m en tio n ed , as it  is  q u it e  o b v io u s ,  
area m ig h t b e  c u t . in  a v e r y  f e w  Hint f in a n c in g . o t  g r o w e r s  to  th e  
y en rs in  th e  sou th  w h ile  in  th e  e x te n t  th at it  Is d o n e  to d n y  w o u ld  
north , th e  g ro w th  lim e  fo r  th e  sa m e  n o t be im d er la k o n  b y  th e  sh ip p er ,
y ie ld  w o u ld  o e  n iu eli lo n g er . ns h e  w o u ld  fea r  h is  in a b ility  to
T h e  w h o le  idea  is  t o - g r o w  th e
fo r e s ts  to  g iv e  th e  - m a x im u m  a m - hand ,, th is m ig h t  o f i t s e lf  h a v e  t 
o u iit fo r  cellu lo .se in  a g iv e n  tim e , e f f e c t  o f m a k in g  th e  i^ u p p ei ii ■
H o fo u n d  som e o f  th e  o p e r a tio n s  provb  h is  p ack  and  se  v ic e ,
v e r y  o f f id o n t  and so m e  th a t w e r e  “S c c o iu lly , a g a in  p a r tic u la r ly  w ith  
n ot. l i e  fou n d  u ltra -m o d ern  m 9 t li-  Um lir s l  a U ern n tiv o , th e  sm a lle r  or  
od s and  m aclriaes c lie e k  b y  j o w l  th e  p oorer g r o w e r s  w o u ld  to  »
• • e x te n t  be le l t  a lo n e  b y  th e  s lilp p o i
as h o  w o u ld ,n o t  w a n t th e  p oorer  
stu ff . F rom  a p r a c tic a l b u sin ess  
p o in t o f v ie w  th is , o f  co u rse , is d e ­
sira b le , ns. It w e  a re  to  m a in ta in  
iiur p o sitio n  in  th e  sh ip m e n t of
COAL
H c L E O D  R I V E R  H A R D
.  IS A  B E H E R  COAL jj™ * *
Our Sussesiion - - 0 jjP E l
Phone i 6  off 7 S 7
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
EGG 
STOKER
“Service is Our First Thought’ 
Phones 16 and 757 1054 E llis  St.
IN Li**^V*^ Y EA RS 
ALUMINUM HAS GRPWN TO 
BE A LARGE PART OF 
CANADIAN LIVING
A m
m m m i
Jm-u.
•m 'X
w ill!  a n tiq u a ted  m e t h o d s  a n d  m a ­
ch in es .
F or m slim ce , llie r e  is  a g r e a t  
a m o u n t o f log  p e id in g  In (lu! 
w o o d s  an d  no sa t is fa c to r y  -reason  
fo r  th is  w a s  e v e r  g iv e n , 'I'liis- a e -
m
l im. WJh 1’ i‘ 1 mr* ̂ nv.  ....  ........  -  ̂ .......
c o u n te d  fo r  a b o u t 5 ,n >rcen l o t  th e  veg e ta b le s , w e  co r a n ly  »  u s t stop  
to ta l cost o f th e  log, b l i t  h a d  b a r k -  s h ip p in g  s tu f f  w h ie h  w e  k n o w  s 
in^  ̂ in a ch in o s  bpL'ii uspd, th e  cost not. up to Ih o  rc c iu ire in o (H s  t  ̂
w o u ld  o n ly  h ave  boon o n e - te n th  t ra d e .
maim'i
th e  lo g s  in  th e
.  S A V IN G S  ACCOUNT
on th e ir  tre e
' O n e  o f  tlie  lin c s t  g i f t s  y o u  c a n  g iv e  y o ilr  mui or 
t l u ig h u r  —  or .m y o n e  e l'c  near an d  ilcar t o  y o u —-  
is .1 S .n  io.g' A c c o u n t  .ilic .u iy  s ta r ted  to  p u t  th em  
o n  ilk'ir w .iy  t o  a c q u ir in g  th e  lu h i t  o f  .saving.
W alk in  u h I iv to  y o u r  n ea rb y  b ra n ch  o f  T h e  D ank o f  ’
N 'm a  S c o tia . O p c ii ,i S a v in g s  A c c o u n t  
in  (lie t ic ip ii  iu 's  n a m e —  an d  g e t  a passbook.^
F ill tlie  passbook to  th e  ( lu iM in a s T rh; . . . .m d ' 




K 0 V /wi5 C 0 ‘L'i:r .'
ot that of peeling 
forests. :
;In Brltisli oUimbia, ho said, the 
average use of cut timber lit about 
52 percent niul that is in rough lum­
ber. In tlie .Scandinavian countries 
over BO percent of tlie lliriber Is 
iised, Ihrmigli an extensive develop- . 
ment of liy-products industries, laefore llie 
"B.C, is still In the sawmill stage,'' 
he commented,
Sreil I’oliey
He fell the 11,C, governmenl ot- 
fleiiils In the party had fonml, 
something new In tlie good seed 
policy ill Scandinavia, There liiey 
are most careful lo llieir ri'planting 
program to one good seeds.
In nrltlsli Cnlomliia. hillierto 
' seetls have lieeii seeds, Init in Swe­
den the seed Is r aiefiilly .sereeneit 
for,qiiality and,strain, and officials 
, claim that this results out mily in 
a better gmnlnatiori lait the re- 
lailtlng trees them.selves are tiettcr 
■ adapted to tlmlier poiposes.
Few I'lres
Fire simply does mil happen In 
tlu' Seandinaviaii fmests, A fin
“U n fo r lu n n lg ly , h o w e v e r . It h a s  
to h e  .sliipped m e r e ly  b eca u se  o f 
th e  quota . In o llfc r  w o r d s , th e  good  
g r o w e r  is b e in g  sa c r if ic e d  fog tb o  \  
p o o r.”
' Koulheni Ilcsolutioii
A c tu a lly  a n o th e r  a lte r n a tiv e  w a s  
p o sed  by O liv t 'r -O so y o o s  g ro w ers  
e x  q u o ta  ca m e  up  for  
diseu .sslon . T h e  so u h le r i)  g ro w ers , 
w h o , d u e lo  th e  J a le u e s s  o f th e  19.50 
sea so n , w e r e  hard liit  b.v th e  (p iu la  
b a sis  niid b e c a m e  se v e r e ly  c r it ica l  
o f  th e  hoard , o ffe r e d  th e ir  su g g e s -  
Uou in th e  fo r u v o f  a w rllU 'n  r e so lu ­
tion .
T h e  resoH ilion , a f f e e l in g  tom ato  
g ro w ers  o n ly , u rg ed  th e  lioaril to  
g iv e  ilio  so i ii l i  10 (ul'l tla y s aS so o n  
a s  “ plek lo  oriler"  lu s ir u e tio n s  Inal 
b een  laid ilo w u . D u r in g  th at U ipe  
th e  Smith w o u ltl lia v e  fu ll eo m m a iu l 
o f the m ark et.
' At the (ixp ii'y  o f tlie  10 days, tite  
reso lu tio n  a.sked "no m ore ortlei's  
for to m a to es to  thi.s d is lr le l  luul l l ia l  
th e  n orth ern  g r o w e r s  s lia ll from  
llial, day o n  h a v e  a ll o rd ers  th a t  
eo io i' in, u n le s s  a d d it io n a l to m a to es  
are ri'qu ired  f t u l  th e  n o tlh  ea n -
\3 u ^ '




, ASICM or COQOnUthOJHIP.
», \ \  . M eek . K e lo w n a , B.C.
111.tnc lies a t  I’e n i i a o n  a iu l L um by
w h ic ti h ap p en ed  th ir ty  y e a r s  a g o  im t fill."  
b u rn ed  an a crea g e  w h ie li w a s  sn u d - W hite d e le g a te s  at tlu* m e e tin g  
le r  tlia n  that h u riie li e a ch  y e a r  in f i l l  liym p ath etie  to w a r d s  the reso -  
T tr , hm l that fire  iw co rw id cred  au lo t io n , u  w a s  frdl it  tied  in  w i t h  
th e  m tijor  forest dism stev. W h en  (ire  th e  ex  q u ot.i dhieus.saai lo  com e up  
d o e s  o m i r  It is e o n s id e m l ii n a - la l ‘ i, and  w a s, d i e n ' f o i e ,m o v e d  
t io a a l e m e n ic m y  am t e v e iy  im m . a tu ,a t to  th at lim e , 
w o m a n  and e ld ld  m o s t  Iri’t ou t m id A fter  e x  q u o ta  w a s a iip ro v ed  b.v; 
t ig h t  It, In e lad iiig  th e  a im y . th e  im e t in g , th e  O liv er -O H o y o o s
Mr, S im p so n 's  ta lk  w a s  f i l le d  ile lc fia tes  fe l t  Ui<; to o lh e r t i  g r o v v u s  
w lth 'm m ts iu g  m ic a lo lc s  o f n i e p .  w o u ld  h e  b c n e flU e d  b.v th e  <le.il. In 
tio n s , p n v a lu  c o n v e ib .it io n s  an d  a s m u ch t a s  th e y  w o u ltl Ini Ir is l on
I t  i.H a  r o d iie  for a b ig g er , f it her, m o re  u m ifo r ia i ile  C a n a d a .
T h e  " p liu  l i” is score.s o f  ..sbiploadH o f  th e  red  ea rth  -  b a u x ite  —  
from  llr it ish  C u ia p a . A ib r e e  ilio u sa iid -m ile  o cea n  jin in ie y  en d s  
at I'ort A lfred  d o  th e  .Saguenay R iv er . I lie n  llu: i ia u x ite  g o es  by  
ra il to  th e  e le d r ie a l “ k ite lien "  at A rv id a  a few  m i l e s  aw ay.
T h e r e  a lt iin im iin  is rerm etl from  ll ic  b a u x ite  by iis i iig  c le t .lr it ily
p r o v id e d  b y  h a rn ess in g  th e  sam e S a g u en a y , ^
Y o u  see , th e  S agu en ay  p ro v id es  tw o  e sse n tia ls  fo r  m a k in g  
id inninnT n —  t ie e p  w.atcr fo r  cargo  sh ip s  a n d  ca ta ra U s for  p ow er
—  w iil i in  a few  m ile s  o f  tin e  a iio tlie r .
S ta m lin g  o n  tlie  d m k  at I'ort A lfo  tl, yon  s n  so m e ib in g  n n ii |u e . V on  
w a ltb  fre ig h t ca ts  filled  w ith  b a u N ife ' l i ' ' lM ’' ‘''o v t r a b ill a n d r e tm ii  sv iili
- i k - t a a »
.V  ■ r :
-fi;
' 'f- / i
11, ........  II
s h in in g  a ln m in m m  l lte [iid te ss  o l  in r n in g  liau  t i le  in to  a ln m iiiu m  
h a s a d d e d  I'ort A lfred  an d  l l i e i i l y  o f  Arvi<la lo C a n .id a ’s l iv io g s p a o  
Klid o p e n e d  n ew  (j^jiptultinities fo r  ibou->i n d s «if C a n a d ia n s.
ALUMINUM COM PANY OF CANADA, LTD.
t io d u ttn  an j  CroirtMOfl of Alumifivm lp> ConoHlan Indutir/ nrtd Woild Maiitll
PlonU o( Showlnlooii f<»IU.'Atxkto, lit# Mollon*. Slilgihaw, Poll AllioiJ, 
W oksfltld, Kloflilon, loiooto, tto liktilio
i l l
j t (>/ m' »-*»*-
fo r th e  H om e
•  •
Choose from  th e  Largest Selection  in  th e  V a lley
. Prices W ill N ever Be L o w e r ! .
Todays GreakslR^rige^ator Vmuel
"W estinghonse
’ NOW W HILE THEY ARE STILL AVAILABLE
• ;  The genuine Westinghquse' Tru Temp Refrigerator i t  the 
^old price. . " . ^
Stor-dor — meat keeper — humidrawer - -  silent 
watchman automatic Control.
•  Price — 7il cub. ft. super delux model still 
o n ly .....................................................................
6 IFTS
rX
9 cub. ft. with 40 lb. frozen food locker — 
stor-dor, meat keeper— two humidrawers 
still only .1..............................................i............
Buy on B ennetfs Hom em aker's Terms
Assist your Yuletide Budget by buying gifts for the home on Bep-̂  
nett’s Homemakers’ Club Terms. Ask your friendly Bennetfs 
Salesman for full particulars of this modern plan.
World's Finest Appliances B ennetts
fe>4'tgtgtgtgtgigtg(gi£ts'tgtgtgî :̂:g!g>gte’g(g>g»g!gigie<gietgtggtatggtgtg<g«g!g<gtgtê gtgiĝ <gtstg<gtggtgtĝ gtgtgjatgtgigigtgtgig{g!gig4atstgag<gtg'g<gtgtgiggctggtgig<gt£t§tgigtg<ĝ gtg!e<ĝ sigtg<gtgtĝ ĝi€t̂ ^
The New Westingheuse
A Great Washer . . .  Now ' Better Than Ever
The Ideal Gift
The all-new \\T*stinghou.se W a­
shers are the world’s safest. Fea­
tured are super safety wrlnpfer 
with feather touch release and 
famous Sentuiel of Safety to 
protect motor. Give a W est- 
iughousc Washer from Ren- 
netts. .
•  Washes Cleaner
•  No W ear on Clothes
•  Lasts Longer
S a m p l e  W a s h e r s
Save on a Brand New Fafnous 
Make Washer. Slight markings in no 
way nfVect the beauty or operation 
of these ciuality machines. At all 
Bennetts stores. ........ . from
Get Best Trade-in Allowance at Bennetts,
HAND TACDUM CLEANERS
 ̂ little light weight Vacuum Gleaner for furni­
ture, mattresses, car interiors — instantly convertible to floor
cleaner for all types of rugs and carpets. $ 3 9 . 9 5
- Hand attachment ........ $7.95
Price
Westinghouse Food Mixers " ^
The greatest cooking aid in the Kitchen—- doz- 
,cns of uses — beats — whips— mixes, etc. A 
precision made to give you years of service.
................. $53.75
OKANAGAN CENTflE-^At the 
annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Centre Women's Institute held in 
jfS5 the Comnnmity’ Hall, Mrs. H. M.
^  Bernau was unanimously re-elected 
^  president.
iMre. G. Snow’don declined to 
5*  serve a second term as scci'ctary- 
%  treasurer and Mrs. I. Hunter was 
^  elected to that position by accla- '
^  mation.
jw  Other members elected to the 
ffw executive board of five wei'o Mrs.
Baker, Mrs.-R. Bi'ixton and M rs.- 
jgj Snowdon.
S« Preceding the election, reports of 
the year’s work were read by the 
loj president and the conveners of 
ftf» standing committees: agriculture,
Mrs. H. Glecd; home economics and 
^  handicrafts, Mrs. Baker; cUizcnsldp 
PN Mrs. Van Ackeran; social service, , 
fljy Mrs. B. Cooney.
In ^ler report the president prais- 
W  ed the members for their excellent 
^  co-operation and willingness to 
»  work in all the varied undertakings 
of the society which has for Us 
ajj motto “For Home and Country.” 
jSS Twice in the year large parcels 
^  of used clothing have been made 
: flg up for European relief. A donation 
^  ‘ of $15 was sent ̂ to the Unitarian 
^  Relief Committee and a collection 
taken at a special meeting address- 
jW ed by Dr.' Hitchmanova, a repre- 
sentative of that body, added an 
^  additional $12. Total of $24.28 was 
collected for tlie C.N.I.B.; $90 was 
^  collected and spent for toys and 
treats for the community Christmas 
party; $25 was donated to the 
^  Community Hall.
The receipts from the teas served 
iff at the regular meetings are handl- 
^  ed by the social service committee.
Several'inspiring addresses have 
^  been heard on various occasions; a 
^  talk on "Life in the Belgian Congo," 
by Mrs. Duwonck; "United Na- 
^  tions in Action,” by Mrs! McLarty 
^  of SummenJand, and “Flowers and 
®  Gardens in B.C.” by Mr. Palmer, of 
M  the Dominion Experimental Farm ; 
^  at Summcrland.
^  A class in handicrafts was organ­
i c  ized in leather work and pine . 
^  needle trays. Sewing has been 
. ^  done for the Alexandria Solarium.
; ^  The year’s report of the treasur- 
^  er which was read and approved 
showed a balance of $98. . .
^  . Plans were completed for the ;
Christmas'Party with the date set 
^  for December 19, Opening at 7:00 
^  p.m. at the Community Hall, there 
a B will be presented first, by the 
^  school children (four grades) • un- 
der their teacher, Mrs. Franklin, 
^  one hour’s entertainment. .Tliis 
 ̂ ^  will be followed by tea, games and 
the tree with treats for all children 
M  up to and including the sixth grade. 
^  From 9:30 the teen-agers" will have 
their innings with refreshments, 
M  dancing and games to midnight.
^  recently from a week’s visit w ith 
^  relatives in Vancouver, bringing 
^  home with them the latter’s moth- 
^  er, Mrs. Schubert, who will spend; 
^  the winter with them.. ■
M sts. -v, ■ I , . ' v *  — ''.''7 ,-V' ' .
Visitors .atl the Fallow home re- 
cently were Mrs. Fallow’s sister, 
w Mrs. Mills, of Enderby, and 
Mr. Fallow’s father, of Vernon.
I  • • •
w The Citizens’ Forum got away to 
w a good start several weeks ago and 
S  met recently at the home of Mr, 
w and Mrs. O’Hara. The gathering 
K this week will be at the Hunter 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackcren spent 
several days in Vancouver last 
^  week. . .
^  Miss. Irene Seath, of Vancouver, 
IIS' has been called here by the illness 
rS of her father.
NOW ONLY
Westinghouse Electric Sheet
Approved by the Board, of Fire Underwriters. 
Completely washable — the Ideal light weight 
bed covering for cripples, arthltlcs or anyone 
who cannot stand the weight of —“  *
blanlicts. PRICE . ......... ............. .
Westinghouse Pop Up Toaster
All chrome finish. Toasts two slices both , sides.
$15.50
Westinghouse Electric Hot Water 
Heater
All white enamel. Thcrmostatlo control. Vol­
umes of, hot water. . A mizer on electricity. 
Costs but a few cents a day to run.
$159.50
A l l o w a n c e  a t  B e n n e t t  s
Here it is! 
YOURS...
TH E W ESTINGHOUSE
*
Your name engraved on the 
golden speaker plate of the ra­
dio you purchased
•  A large host of warm attractive 
colors,
•  Iti tough, high gloss plastic,
B  Amazing Tonal Clarity.
•  Static-Free Reception.
•  Move it from room to room.
ONLY
M .95 I '
You’ll thrill to the tUstinctivc 
• I style of the Beverley;
•  Standard Broadcast and 
Full Short Wave. \
•  De luxe 3-speed Changer 
with Exclusive Feathered 
Tone Arm,
•  Two largo Record Com­
partments.
2 7 9 ® °
TR A D E IN YOUR OLD SET
BENNETTS STORES
HARDWARE f u r n i t u r e APPLIANCES
. tMI
m
Mr. and Mrs. Motowylo motored 
to Trail recently staying over 
the week-end.
An adjourned 'meeting of tho 
Okanagan Centre Community Ball 
Association will be held In Iho 
Hall on Monday evening at 0 p.m, 
to discuss a motion to "close the 
hall.", A large attendance of mem­
bers Is urged.
Failure to stop at a stop sign in 
the district cost M. D, Hemolspeck 




Fines of $10 and co.sts wore levied 
in district police court Nov. 23 on 
R. M. iTlllon and F, A. Clayton for 
carrying loaded firearms In motor 
vehicles.
SANTA
Just loves to bring THEATRE 
OU T BOOK TICKETS . . . be- 
cause they are so easy to deliver 
and give hucIi pleasure to the 




Phone 1 Convenient Budget Terms 100'f. Valley Owned
L T D .
265-269 Bernard Avc.
i j
Ikn liihhiay im a hoatiimn, • 
A ray jolly hoy,
No ladilian he more merrdy 
CoiiU pipe all hamli ahoy.
'̂(,r uvcf a (cniuty l.4mb‘i N»vy h»l 
brcti ihe ull «f itiflM wIk» know. 
înhI (tim, SiiKNiih 4nil riKilow, it ii 
in4imr>), hUnticil 4mt htiiiloi in 
Hfli4in i>( Ihe (mc« Htmemni Rumf,
t » V i » » !  Iliin
'Ifiit iJvfinuiiirrtl l> iioj puhthhrd Af 
»lMpli)td I'f ihf 1 flojirtf rtf
h)' 111'’ fd ihiinh
• tin M
p ^ K A M (H M 7 \
Phone 1111 for infonnatloni
7 P.M. NOW ■SHOWING 
I Turkey 'drawing: Monday 9 p.m 
5 TURKEYS GIVEN AAVAY
9 PM  ̂ P*™*
*’ MAT. WED. 2 p.m. Not Cent
MON. - TUBS 7 & 9 p.m. 
5 turkeys will be drawn 
for 9 p.m. Monday
N ' l O ' ^ . n  .  G R t t S t
in
Musical — News Cartoon
ABOUTIHEHOUSi
A lofldon Film Production 




y iL S î
' in Beautiful 
y -SEPIATONE
Directed by FEUX £• FEIST ' 
frodtfcad by r
RICHARD K. POLIMER
A tkberd K. folintr fro4wctte(i 




THE KELOWNA COURIER•__ t * ' ■__ •
I N V E S T M E N T  D IA R Y
(Week ending December 15th) -
The following information is supplied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investments Limited of Kelowna.
MARKET AVERAGES: (Bracketed figures indicate change for week)rr»r-v'r» rf-\%TrrV% T̂TTr»Ylf •VT/~tT> V
(From Page 1, Col. 7) 
ers. “And the board has not got 
*)noney to go in for washing ma­
chines,'.’ he. added.
Tariff regulations"were also dis­
cussed, and some criticism was di-r 
rected at the government for al­
lowing “subsidized U.S. produce’’ 
to enter Canada.
. Question of operating two mar-, 
keting boards—the Coast Vegetable 
Uoard and the Interior Vegetable 
Board—was also debated, and board 
members agreed that on the whole 
the two agencies had co-operated 
to the'.fullest extent.
Most of the afternoon session 
■was spent discussing the potato 
market and how growers could get 
better returns.
COMING FOR XMAS NIGHT MIDNIGHT 
SHOW ONLY
I REM EM BER — Christmas Day-Midnight. Doors open, 11,30 
p.m. Monday for this SPECIAL SHOW
W e are pleased to present the Year’s Best Comedy r -
* *A 1 1  A b o u t  E v e * *
The Perfect Solution to the Gift Problem.
So suitable , . . so happily received by everyone 
from (jrandpa to Junior — T H L A l RE GIF L 
TICKETS. Just Phone n i l  and Ave will be pleased 
to explain Gift Book Tickets or Deliver your 
orders.
HOUR PARKING 
NOW IN EFFECT 
UWRENCE AVE.
One-hour parking on the north 
side of Lawfence Avenue is now in 
effect, t
This morning the restricted park­
ing signs were erected on the 
street, and police advise that they 
will start enforcing the traffic by­
law immediately.
Actually one-hour parking on 
Lawrence has been in effect for 
three weeks, but enforcement was 
postponed until the signs were 
erected.
TORONTO
Industrials .................. ........ *........  276.77—( .81)
Utilities .......... ............. .
Golds .......... ............ ......... ................  71.84—( .83)
Rails ......... ............... - ..............
Base Metals ................. .i —  152.29—(1.10)
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Rate
The Canada Starch Co. Ltd. Pfd. .... 1.75 
The Canada Starch Co. Ltd. com, .504-1.50 
Imp. Tobacco Co. of Can. 4Vr' Rfd. .25
Bralorne Mines Ltd. ....................... .10
Crown Trust Co....... ...... .........  1.25
Can. Northern Pwr, Corp. com----  .15
Dom. Foundries & Steel Ltd. Pfd. .. 1.12Ja 
Imp. Life Assce. Co. of Can. com. 3.75
Inti. Paints (Canada) Ltd. Rfd. ....... ‘.60
Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co. Ltd. Pfd. .17.!,'̂  
Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co.'Ltd. com, .20
Power Corp. of Can. 6% Pfd.........  J.50 •
Power Corp. of Can. 6% pt. Pfd.....  .75
P. L. Robertson Mfg. Co. Ltd. Pfd. .62J-C 
P. L. Robertson Mfg. Co. Ltd com. .50 
Southern Can. Power Co. Ltd. Pfd. 1.50
Viau Limited ................... :....... ........... 50
H. Walker-Gooderham & Worts Ltd .75 
Wool Combing Corp. of Can. com. .40
Dominion Glass Co. Ltd. Pfd. ........... ,
Dominion Glass, Co. Ltd. com. ........ .404-1.25
Sigma Mines (Quebec) Ltd.............  .25
Barber-Ellis of Canada Pfd. . .... ..1.75
B.C. Power Corp. Ltd. Class “A” .40 
Can. Gen. Investments Ltd. com. .. .2254
Dome Mines Ltd. .................... . .22;/j
Dominion Dairies Ltd. P f d . .44 
Dominion Dairies Ltd. common .... .12;^ 
Empire Brass Mfg. Co. Ltd. Class A .23 
Fraser Companies Ltd. common .... .50











Jan. 25 . 
Jan^ 15 
Jan. 2, 51 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 15, 51 
Jan, 15," 51 





Jan. 2, 5,1 
Jan. 15, 51' 




Jan. 15 ■ 
Jan. 15 




Jan. 15, 51 
Jan. 22 
• Jan. 19, 51
Ex-dividend 
' Dec. 19 
Dec. 19 
• Dec. 19 
Dec. 20 
Dec. 20 




























Funeral for Mrs. Dorothy Ander­
son, wife of James F’. Anderson, 279 
Lake Avenue, who died suddenly 
at her home following a stroke, was 
held from the chapel. of Kelowna 
Funeral Directors Sunday after­
noon.
Rev.. F, D. Wyatt, Okanagian Mis- 
sion-Rutland Anglican minister, of­
ficiated at the last rites. Interment 
was in Kelowna cemetery.
Resident of the district for 31 
years, the late Mrs. Anderson spent 
much of that time in the Ellison 
area. She was born in Lyons, 
Franca, ■ in 1903.
Besides her husband, James F. and Mrs, P, Sands, also survive at 
Anderlson. a field man with a R u t-• Victoria. ,■
land packing house, she is survived 
by one sister and four brothers—
Mrs. Neil McLeod,- Vancouver;.
Charles and Hurry Sands, both of 
Vancouver; O. S. (Bill) Sands,
Montreal, and Hari'y Sands. Van­
couver Island. Her parents, Mr.
MONDAY% 18, 1030
GIFTS
You know whil to give. 
- W h y -
GIFT BOOK THEATRE 
TICKETS
of course . . .  nothing more 
acceptable . . .  at all drug stores.
U .B .C . A L U M N I  
D A N C E
Commodore Vancouver
2 Nights
Grads of I91G-1939. 'rues.. 
Dec. 26th. Grads of 
50, Wed., Dec, 27th.
" i w
o f  G o o d  
G i f t  I d e a s  f o r  M e n  I
All. Purchases in 
an attractive Gift 
Box
TA X I!!
RAIN OR SH IN E  
our clean, (iorhfortable 
cabs are on the job. 
Across from the Post 
Office.
Phone 6 1 0
RUDY’S TAXI
a t
Prices Effective December 19 to 21
★ G R A P E S Emperors 2 ,b. 2 5 «
★ B R U S S E L S  S P R O U T S  ,b 2 5 c
★ L E T T U C E solid heads, lb. 1 9 c
★ C E L E R Y Green, crisp ................................. lb. 12«=
★ M U S H R O O M S 8 oz, pkt. ., 35c
Whole or Half, lb. ..
GRADE A, 14 to 20 lbs., lb.
6 to 9 lbs., lb. .............. .............................. .
Whole or Half, lb.
Harvest lb. 39f\
Goodluck    lb. 39^
Nucoa ..... . 2 lbs.
C A N D Y
Christmas Brilliants, lb, 39<̂  
Jellies & Creams .... lb. 46<1 
Licorice AUsoris .... lb, 39f* 
Palm Toffee ,. lb. 4J)f
XMAS PUDD1NGk„„,.„ ... . 46c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 25c
RITZ WAFERS jrSTL 17c
BONELESS CHICKEN t ; r “.l45c 
SHRIMPS 
CRAB MEAT










llOX $ 1 . 3 5






BOND REDEMPTIONS: _  ^
All outstanding. First-War Loan 3j4'/t, Feb. 1, 19o2. Call letter . D 
only, on Feb. 1, 1951 @ 100.50.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES




As an indication of the possibili- 
Ities of local workmanship, , the 
■council table for the ne^w City Hall 
loriginated from tKe p,lanning and 
craftsmanship of Kelowna artisans; 
designed. by William Buss, of the 
Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd., and 
constructed by the specialty mill- 
work division of the K.S.M. under 
the supervision of Mr. Buss.
This table was specially planned 
to meet the needs of the Clity Coun­
cil. The conservative design is in 
keeping with the dignity of the sur­
roundings and, the {purpose for
which it will be used. , ,
The table is finished in French-
polished choice oak veneers,. with
Walnut trim. It is U-shaped and 
seats fou r. aldermen along each 
side with the space for the mayor, 
the city clerk and the chairman of 
the finance committee at the head 
■ of the table.
The table had to be constructed 
in three separate sections in order 
that it could be taken down for 
transporting from the K.S.M. mill- 
work plant to the City Hall.
VETERANS CLOSING IN
Two veterans, in tlie National 
Hockey League—Woody Dumart of 
■Boston Bruins and Toronto Maple' 
Leafs’ Max;Bentley—stand excel- 
 ̂lent chances of gaining admittance 
• into the exclusive 200-goal club be­
fore the 1950-51 season ends. . '
for a
^ a r S u g h  oil the
only 70N. : r .Lhot feels, looks end
I ally curly hoir. Get your
ToniRefiU-Onlŷ P*
Toni Combination Si 59
K„ with rAldgot SPIN curler.
, t W s C l i r i s \ m a s
GIFT TIES
Beautiful Ties, in panels, plains, 
stripes, foulards.
1.00, 1.50, 2.00 to 3.00 
GIFT SOCKS
Of finest wool or nylon.
1.00 to 3.50 pair
GIFT SHIRTS
Other Gift Suggestions By Forsyth and Arrow. 
For Men . ,  . 3.95 to 6.95
Belts, Suspenders. Suspender gpQRTS SHIRTS
Sets, Scarves, Wallets, Jewellei'y, V nr- lo  nc
Hats, Ski Caps,, Sports - Shirts, 
Ski Jackets. Ski Pants, . Ski 
Socks. ;
Englisil Paisley’s all-wool .Flannels 
13.50 to 37.50 ^
GIFT PYJAMAS
, Broadcloth or English flannelette. Sizes 36 to 48.
3.95 to 7.50 '
GIFT GLOVES
English Cape and Antello, lined or unlined.
2.75 to .8.95 .
GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
Imported Irish linens — English* Pyramids,
, ,, 3.5fJ, 5 0 ^, 75 ,̂ 1.00 each
TUXEDOS . . . by Fashion' Craft 
, 75.00
EVENING SHIRTS, soft front-collar attached 6.50
FULL DRESS -................. '■....................














A Handsome Robe 




Dress stylos to 
give you us much 
\ comfort as a busi- 
' ness suit.





, Inadvertently omitted from the 
list of the now exccutlyo of the 
ladie.s’ .section bt the K(;16wnn Golf 
Clu|b in the last issue of the Kel­
owna Courier were the Yinmds of 
the chairman of the match com­
mittee, Mrs. T. Moryson, arid her 
assistant, Mrs. A. S. Underhill.
OKANAGAN
s t a t i o n e r s  t̂ t d .
Valiani
$16.75
5 H E A F F iR ’S 4 . i « i P I N
• thin model- slender
Slimmer, trimmer, ShcalTci'# new 
TM 1* eepedaUy ^tyW for U>(n» 
who prefer (ho lighter “feel” of k. 
more Blender pen.
O K A N A G A N
S T A T IO N E R S
Limited
1417 Hllis .St. ' 
Kelowna IMiouc 1202
—  t h e  l i f e  b l o o d  o f  I n d u s t r y
. \ t  a n y  l im e  in  a  i ie r io tl o f  e m e r g e n c y ,  o r  o f  n o r m a l  l iv in g  ■ e o m m u ii i e a l io n s  4IU. 
y i ia l .  1 n  l l ie  ( I k a n a g a n  V a l le y  l l ie  g r e a l e s l  s y s te in  o i (:< > m iiiim icalio ii is
OKANAGAN VALLEY TELEPHONE
COMPANY UMITED
' , ' . ' ^  ' '
w ,. rocuimnnid 41/ 3 % SECURED CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES
. in  th e  a l io v e  c iim iia n y . V
P R I C E :  100 a n d  a c c r u e d  in le r e s l .
Denominations and
' l - n R  I 'T i r n i K K  i ', \R T I C F I . , \K S  C A L L
O K A N A G A N  I N V E S T M E N T S
L I M I T E D
1’h o n e s  ''8, .h i i  ■
2 8 0  I’l e n i a r d  A v e .
. ■ ■ ' /
„ ..r*.'?—'"■'aw
\
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
. < •
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
Volume 47 K e lo w n a .  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  18, 1950. N U ^ I B E R  3 9
W ill
Of New $200,000 ^ c t n r e
■ police, court, tha^ is . until the gov­
ernment builds a public building 
and' makes provision for police 
quarters. ■ ■ i
Police Quarters
For the time being, the local de- 
tachipent of the RCMP will, occupy 
ohe of the wings of th e ‘city halk 
This was’ decided upon by City 
Council a few’weeks ago until some 
arrangement can be niadp for per­
manent quartere. i The rooms occu­
pied by the RCMP AS'cre to have 
been handed over to the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Board of Trade. v ..
Modern from top to bottom; Kel- 
o\\ma can well be proud of its 
new city hall. And it will pay 
residents to take the opportunity 
of inspecting the new structure. 
After all. it was the taxpayer^’ 
money that ,was used tp construct 
the building.
\ THIS PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS a section of the one of the features of the large room. Local citizens 
dity'council chamber, rated as one of the most modern are invited to attend the official, opening Wednesday 
in Western Canada. Concealed fluorescent lighting is • at 2.30. o’clock. . . : .
OLD LANDMARK 
WILL SOON BE 
BUT A MEMORY
An ancient landmark on the civic 
centre site soon will Ijb nothing but 
a memory.
The building that housed the
Orchard pity Laundry now jis in 
the final stages of losing-its identity 
forever. Only the outer shell re­
mains as workmen tear it doyvn to 
provide an unobstructed- view of 
Kelowna’s spanking new City Hall.
Sam Chernoff, whose bid' to tear, 
down the small houses along Mill 
Avenue also wai accepted, is re- 
'moving the laundry building. In 
both instances, Mr, Chernoff seem­
ed to be the only one interested in 
the job of salvaging and he got it
-for a little more than a song. .
. ’The laundry, now situated at 1138 
S t.P a u l Street, has changed the 
name, to Kelowna Laundry. It has 
an uptown office at 242 Lawrence 
Avenue.
We ConciratBlate
T h e  R a t e p a y e r s
; . .. who have .struggled up difficult stairs for so 
so many years. . ' ,
T h e  A ld e r m e h  ‘
. . .who have spent .sb many evenings, in b murky 
Gouncil Chamber, protecting the interests of < the 
' ' ratepayers.
T h e  C i ty  S ta f f  . ’
. . . who have given such loyal service in difficult 
surroundings. ; ; ,
F u t u r e  R a t e p a y e r s
. . . who have now a City Hall, of which they may 
well be proud, and who will benefit from the in-' 
creased efficiency Avhich will be evliJeut.
K E L O W N A  L A U N D R Y  C O . L T D ,
1 1 3 8  S t .  P a u l  S t .  '  2 4 2  L a w r e n c e  A v e .
“ HALL”  FUND 
WAS STARTED 
YEARS AGO
I t  took a lot of penny-pinching, 
bu t' thanks to an efficient - City 
Council,- Kelowna citizens. no.w 
have a $200,000 City .Hall which on­
ly cost ' them $40,000 through the 
medium of a bylaw.
' Largest sum of moftey came from 
the surplus in the sinking fund ac­
count, which amounted';to;$6L791.12. 
Then, there was a totalfof $28,415- 
.̂83 .-from the sale of city-owned 
property. During the^ depression 
yearg, a lot of property fell'into the 
city, hands' due vto non-payment of 
taxes. ;In;-,1845;.things started pick­
ing up ;again,.’a'n<i when this’ land 
started to sell, council adopted' a 
policy of placing: the money into a 
capital, account.
By 'this time the; city hall fun(^ 
started to grow rapidly, and the 
efty dug into current - revenue to 
pull out a  total of $52,795.05. Fin­
ally when construcHop plans were 
placed before council, it was found 
another $40,000 was needed to com- 
plete • the building. This was 
placed before the ratepayers ih the 
form of a bylaw, .and it was passed 
by, a large majority.
GEK. CATES PRAISES
Pi’oducers Bill Pine and Bill 
Thomas recently screened Para­
mount’s “Tripoli” in Washington. 
D.C., 'Toi*' General ■ Clifton Cafes, 
’ Commandant of Marine Corps. Gen­
eral Cates praised the film, which 
co-stars Maureen O’Hara and John
Ceremony Takes Place 
2.30 Wednesday
A DREAM of 45 years is about to be realized,Kelowna, s $2(X),000 -,city. hall Avill be officially opened’ at 
2.30 p.m. Wednesday, and residents will have an opportunity to 
inspept the new structure-crated one of the finest municipab 
buildings' in Western Canada.  ̂ '
Six previous mayors, who are still living, and who held 
office since the city was incoi-porated in 1905, as well as former 
aldermen, wdll be guests of honor, along with the present 
mayor, W . B. Huglies-Games, who will officiate at the opening 
ceremony. ,
. Those who have served as ehief magistrate dunng the last 
45 years include H. W . Raymer (deceased); D. W . Suther­
land (deceased); J, W , Jones; Frank R. E. DelTart (deceased) ; 
D. H. Rattenbury (deceased); D. K. Gordon; W . R. Trench; 
O. L. Jones, M.R. (Yale) • Alex McKay and Janies Pettigrew. 
Mr, Hnghes-Games is the present chief magistrate. J. W . Jones 
and Mr. Trench are at present living at the coast.
^layers from neighboring towns will be invited to the offi- 
cial opening. - ' '
 ̂ The .only thing missing from the new structure will be the furni­
ture. This has arrived, but it will not be placed in the various offices 
until after, the official opening. It was thought that with furniture out of 
the w^y, it would give spectators a better , chance, to wander from room 
-to room.'"
p iis  morning, workmen were busily engaged applying the finishing 
touches to the interior. The area in front of the building has been 
levelled off and gravel has been rolled in so as to give a  better footing.
Loedted on the civic centre property overlooking Lake Okanagan; the 
building commands one of the most beautiful views in the interior. 
Between now, and the end of the in major cities, it was necessary to’
keep costs down to a rninimum s6 
that the structure could be built 
,within the amount of money allo­
cated.' ; ■ ■
; Busy ] ^ n  ; '
One of the busiest; men on the 
council"* niaking arrangements for
month, the city office staff will be 
busy moving files and equipment 
to the new buildihg. The interior 
of the city hall is spotless. Ample 
lighting is the chief keynote, and 
while the finishing work compares 
favorably with any large buildings
the ceremony, has been 'AiaifrihSii’" 
.W. ,T. L. Roadhouse, chainnan of ; 
the city hall building committee. 
Alderman Roadhouse took over 
from: ex-alderman Jack Horn when 
he decided not to seek re-election 
a year ago. Alderman Roadhouse 
has worked closely with the. mayor 
in ironing out numerous “snags” 
which developed from time to time, 
although all matters of importance 
were discussed in open council or 
in committee.
As sooii V as the old laundry 
. building , is:).removed, immediately 
south of the city hall, the land sur­
rounding the structure . will be 
landscaped. ,' : ■ , ’ '
Entrance to the building will be 
in the form of a semi-circle, with 
large flower gardens on both sides. 
Most of this work however will not 
ipe done until next spring. There 
-will also.be a driveway around the 
entire’ building, ‘and special provi­
sion will be made for a parking 
area, for employees’ cars.
When the old laundry building is 
demolished the city engineering de­
partment plans on widening Mill 
Avenue to a total of 100 feet. Elec; 
trie light standards have been' 
erected, and these will be in the 
centre, of the street, similar to Ber­
nard Avenue. T h e  new light poles 
are a different type now in use in 
the city. Made locally, they are of 
tapered steel pipe, and with the 
new lighting units at the top of the 
poles, they look very attractive. 
■Kelowna will be one of the' few 
cities on the continent- with this 
' type of lighting. Work on regrading 
Mill Avenue will probably stbrt 
. between now and the new year, 
but the major portion ;of the work* 
will be left until. Spring. For the 
time being, the old CKO'V building, 
now being used. as a inagistrate’s 
court, will remain standing. This 
is the .only place available, for a
Congratulations
T O  T H E  C I T I Z E N S  O F  K E L O W N A  O N  
T H E I R  B E A U T I F U L  N E W  C I T Y  H A L L
‘it... '■■•■•..■■ ■ ^ ■
. G o b tl b i i ik l in g s  d e s i r e  eg o o d  h a r d w a r e .  W e  
^ a r e  p le a s e d  to  h a v e  s u p p l ie d  t h e  h a r d w a r e ,  
a n d  w e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  c o m p l im e n t  t h e  D o ­
m in io n ; C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o . L t d .  o n  t h e i r  
s e le c t io i f  o f  t h e  f in e s t  q u a l i ty  S C H L A G E  
, H a r d w a r e  f o r  t h i s  o u t s t a n d i n g  jo h .
“ Y o u  A l w a y s  D o  B e t t e r  a t  L o a n e ’s ”
H A R D W A R E  —  F U R N I T U R E  
a n d  A P P L I A N C E S
Civic Centre Is Finest 
In Interior O f  Province
TPHIS week the new. Kelowna City Hall is being opened i'li 
A. w’hat has been'called the finest civic centre site in this' 
country. 1 he, city hall is but the second unit of the proposed 
development. " .. ' . ' . .
loday—-so soon—the Civic Centre site is taken as a matter 
of course. Indeed,,many of our netvCr citizens have little appre­
ciation of the events which mad(Mjjis site available for the use 
of the people of Kelowna. ’ - '
This article proposes to review ■ the events leading up to 
the,puichase of the property, th e ‘erection of the memorial 
arena and,-now, the city hall. /
.Payne. ‘‘Tripoli” is the stbry of 
Marine Liqut, Presley O’Bannon,
1 ■ , ' '
 ̂ T o  H i s  W o r s h ip  th e  M a y o r ,  t lm  C i ty  C o u n c i l  a n d ' t h e  C it iz e n s  
o f  K eloN viia o n  th e i r  f o r e s ig h t  in  c o n s t r u c t i n g  th i s  n io t le r n  fire- 
r e s i s t i n g  C i ty  H a l l .  ,
W 'e  e x p r e s s  tm r  a p in e c ia l io n  to  th.e G e l le r a ^ C ^ » n tr a c tp r ,  T h e  
D o m in io n  C o n s t f i i e t io n  C o m p a ,n y  L im i te d ,  a n d  a ll  t h e  sph '^un - 
t r a c to r s ,  w h o  h a v e  c o - o p o r a le d  w i th  u s  so  w e ll in  p r o d u c in g  th is  
C i ty  I t a l l  T m ild in g . ,
McCarter  & NAiRNE
A r c h i t e c t s  &  S t r u c t u r a l  E n g i n e e r s
1930 Marine Building,
‘ VANCOUVER, B.C.
. ,  The idea was born first in the columns of, this newspaper. 
During' the early war years, this nevv.spapcr editorially advo- 
cjited -that any war memorial should take the form of a “living 
hero of the Avar with Tripoli in 1805'. î '̂ Ĵhprial rather than a mere moiuinieat. Many editorials were
written oil this stfl)jcct. One such,which appeared oil November 
25, 1943, said: ' ;  ' j
■ 4u finished and time to make plans and lay, the
the shouting has foundations of a suitable memorial. 
dicd_ away; the people of this coih- The Memorial Civic Centre would 
munit^y will desire to make some undoubtedly meet with the appro- 
tangible show, of appreciation of the val of every person who has loft 
men and women who have died or this city to fight to keep i t  free, 
sustained wopnds or who served It is the ideal memorial and we 
their commulty and country in the suggest that 'civic organizations 
battles on the land, the sea and in should seriously consider the sug- 
the skies. This is rightly so, Ke- gestion, and, if it moots with their 
lowna 08' well as Ciinada owes a approval, indicate that approval to 
debt to these mep and women. A the City Council.", ; ,
ca“L ^ h * e r? ''‘°“'  later, undercation , hue. _  ' , ' ' "hie heading “Community Centres
’ It is natural, too, Hint the people ns War Memorials”, this newspaper 
6f th is, community'will desire to said, in pari:
l J “sL ^tnnT bT e "Following the last war prncti-
4 mnanci. tally every community in Canada
FO lowing the last war a mo- erected sqmo sort of monument to 
morlal realm was erected in the City commemornto its native sons who 
I orR. In this respect Kelowna was had paid the supremo sacrifice, 
more fortunate than many commu- Some of these monuments wore 
nitics In that it had. an ideal setting simple and some were prclcntious: 
and the monument Was in .good some, like that in Kelowna, have
■ boon consistently well care fpr, 
“But do the men who are serving while other have been allowed to 
and dying desire such a cold cairn’.' • becoino negicctcd . . . Stone cairns 
nnthcr would they not desire some- or moiiumofits arc perhaps natur- 
thing living; something that holds ally seleclfd as memorials of this 
within It llie spirit for wliicli they but it seems to us that the
are fighting; something which •homorlos of those who, died for 
would be of constant service to the ;.*onn's freedom can best be perpe- 
commimiiy and build, bolter cltl- biatcd by what may bo enUed mo- 
zens to live in a bettor city? ilumcnls which will help maintain
bicals of tleniocrucy for which
And wo think timl .such a me- they sacrificed themselves . . . .  
morinl cun only be found in the ’’For this reason, when the war Is
felt'that, because of the financial 
an^Ie, the City .G,ouncil itself should 
take the lead in setting up a civic 
centre organization! ‘
The same issue, howeyer, report­
ed that the Kelowna Rod and Gun 
Club had taken the. initiative in * 
calling together representatives- of 
, various organizations to discuss the 
subject. T h e  meeting was called 
for February J7th. . ..
Fifteen organizations were repre­
sented at that meeting and all sup­
ported the idea that a civic centre 
program should be instituted. T h e  
City Cduncil representative, Aider- 
man O. L. Jones,, however, argued 
that a separate group be set up, 
apart from the city council; to 
study, investigate costs and report 
to the council.
This did not meet with the ap* 
proval of the other delegates who , 
felt that the council should take" 
the lead. The meeting decided to 
appoint'? committee to wait on tho 
city council, requesting it to name 
• (Turn to Page 6, Story 1)-
JO T P  (JTIZENS OF KELOWNA
a n d  to
THE “CITY FATHERS”
■ O n  I h c  o c c a s io n  o f  t h e  o p e n in g  
■of t h e  n e w  C I T Y  H A L L .
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK LE  L T D .
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I N S U R A N C E  —  R E A L  E S T A T E  —  L O A N S
Q o 4 iĵ ^u U i4 ia ii'O n i i/ 'll
.... 4WMMU 4U Uivi , * w» iii n liiudviii nuii WIU 10
orccUon here of a Wemoriul Civic over, let iih create inemoriala which
will Hcn'e as civic contrea bringingC iiU ic .  ,T.i. n v . , fit. I..1 VIVI u'ci M liiiam ii
■•Such a  cen tr e  Klaiuld c o n ta in  an  tlie  p e o p le  to g etlu 'r  fp r  c o m m o n  a n d  
a r tific ia l .‘tk a iln g  fink , p e iiia p .s  w ith  fr u itfu l ciicIh , , . T fio  c iv ic  o r  c o m -  
c u r lin g  fu c llitlca . I t  sliou ld  c o n ta in  im in ity  ccn lrc a  ah u u ld ' bo ao d e ­
an  u u d lto r lin n  auU alilc fo r  la r g e  a ignoil a s  to  l)o a la s t in g  tr ib u te  to  
g a th e r io g s  fo r  comociIh a n d  dan coa  th e  y o u n g  m en  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  
w ltli k itc h e n  fai'llitloH su f f ic ie n t  to  h a v e  g iv e n  th e ir  l iv e s  for  th e  co in -  
h a n d le  la rg e  d in n ers , ' l l ic  b u lh lin g , m iliU ly , tho  n a tio n 'a n d  h n in a n  frec -  
In sh n r l, sh o u ld  l»e a l•elllrt! a ro iim i dom . 11 sh o u ld  p r o v id e  a d eq u a te  
w h ie h  c e n m u in lty  aetiv ilie .s  sh o u ld  fa c ilit ieu  fur b r in g in g  th o  p e o p le
legi'tlK 'r fur dcl»ale!i, d is n is s io n a  o f  
" I  h e  n eed  tor aurh a r e n lr c  In p n itlle  liu s in ess , I h c a l i ie a l  p erfo r-  
Ive lm v n a  Ih o h v lo iis , ■ in a n ecs , n n is lca l c n le r ta ln m c n la  a n d
' l l  w o u ld  co.-'l ifum ey, e e r ta in lV ,. o lh c y  e u ltn rn l ncllvlUcK."  
b u t t l w o u ld  m o re  than r ep a y  ll ie  F o rm ed  P u b lic  O p in io n  
m o n eta ry  co st In b u ild in g  g o o d  c l-  T h e se  an d  o th e r  e d ito r ia ls  g ru d u -  
t lz e iis  o f  o u r  y o u n g  fid k , in  p ro - a lly  fo rm ed  p n h iic  o p in io n  an d  tliu  
v id in g  faellitleM  fur la r g e  e im v e n - s i ib je c l  w a.. dikcusHcd in  m a n y  
lionA an d  a  sc o r e  o f  other in tu n g ib lo  quarteiH , F iiu d ly i T h o  C o u ric i' o f  
b ill v e r y  Im iH nlnnt fratnre.H o f  c o m - F eb ru a ry  10, 104-1, r e p o r te d  th a t Urn 
h 'u u jty  bfv. , H oard  (>t T rad e h a d  d is c u s se d  Iho
" N o w , n o t o tter  Hie w a r , la th e  id e a  a n d  s tr o n g ly  su p p u r te d  it , b u t
T h e  p .cop lc  o f  th e  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  a r e  to  h c .c o i i f ^ r a lu la te t l  
u p o n  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  t h e i r  C i ty  H :tU .
" ■" . 'Y ' " , ■: ■ '
T h e  b u i ld in g  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  m o d e r n  in  ( jv e ry  r e s p e c t  a n d  s h o u ld  
p r o v id e  b o th  th e  p u h lic  a n d  th e  e m p lo y e e s  w i th  b e t t e r  a c c o m m o  
d a t im i .  T h e ; r e s u l t  s h o u ld  h e  m o r e  p l e a s a n t  a n d  n io r e  e f l i c ie n t  
h i in d l in g  o f  l )u s in q ,s s 'b e tw e e n  t l i e  c i t i z e n s  a n d  th e  c o r p o r a t i o n .
, ' .y,
T h e  b u i ld in g  w i lM i i r  a  l o n g - f e l t  n e e d . C o n g r i i t u la l io n s .  . '
' . ' I I
P l a s t e r i n g  b y
PLASTERING AND STUCCO
7 6 4  H a r v e y  A v e n u e P h o n e  1121-Rl
,L.
T H E n C E X O W T T /sn C O U K liS ir
THREE v e t e r a n  MEMBERS iof the city staff, 
:\vho collectively have served the City of Kelowna for 
100 years, have played a major role in the develop­
ment of the Orchard City ■
■ The above picture shows George Balsillie, Miss
Janet johnstoHj and Harry Blakeborough, receiving 
suitalsle gifts from the city following their retirement 
last year, Mr. Balsillie was in charge of park devel­
opment. Miss Johnston a veteran stenographer, and 
Mr. Blakeborough city engineer. . _
C ity Ow es G reat Deal To Employees 
W h o  D id Years of Pioneering W o rk
Th e  fir.st city cnginter.of the City of Kelowna was appointed in May, l'921. He tvas Ila lry  H. Blakeboropgh, Avho Avas 
superannuated a little more than a year ago. All outside de- 
partinents Avere brought under his control. ,  ̂ i
At tliat time the city operated its OAvn steam electric plant 
Avhich Avas fully loaded* and could not rheet thp ■ demand .for 




A flimsy building on the ’civic.
O u r  
T o w n
by JACK SCOTT
EAT AND RUN
My survey of Canadian Eating 
Places is still very far from com­
plete, I’m afraid, and since I may 
drop dead of acid indigestion be­
fore the task -is' done, I ’d better 
make ah interim report. These 
Turns aren't going’to hold out for-, 
ever.. ■ ■
My recent research has embraced 
a type of restaurant which may be 
-Classified generally under the .title 
Arsenic and.Old Lace. These places 
;have such cunning names as *.‘Ye 
Olde, Soup Ladle," .hr • "The ‘Spin­
ning Wheel Tea 'Room,” or "Mrs. 
Whibley’s Bitsy Nook.” . :
' They, are all run by brittle, be- 
jew^elled ladies of advanced age 
who greet you at the door with a 
rustle of brocaded silk and lead you 
regally to a table the'.size of a 
gramophone record on which repose 
chintzy lamp shades and bowls of 
cut’ flowers. •
Most of the diners here are avo- ; 
xnen who admire Mrs. Whibley’s 
own personal silver and china 
(some of which is stamped' “U.S. • 
NaAo*” on the bottom); and the 
quaint English. hunting" prints o n , 
the Avail, ' . V
'(■ • • * * .
’. The food itself is widely herald-, 
ed as "home-cooking” anud , I 
AVQuld give a million dollars to step 
into the kitchen. It is a terrible ac­
cusation, I know, but in_ one patT 
ticular place of this description I’m 
dead sure the chef is one. Ah Wong,, 
a' .Chinese short order cook, I, once 
met in a Vancouver Island lumber
camp. ■ . . : _ . ,
The fact is that the ladies eat dike, 
starving lumberjacks and sigh ex­
quisitely when a side of raw beef 
i s . set down among the rose-buds. 
Having gorged’■themselves to the 
earrings they sit back, dabbing
KooteuaA’ I ’ow er and L ig h t Com pany .Avho prom ised to  be m  centre site, that has seen its share 'their lips with tiny serviettes, and 
T-. t . . 1 . .,1. _ r_ii _c I’m o  " . . nf nnd rhanETcs.. soon will be whiMov to rp..irt theirKelowna by the fall of 1922.
The first engineering office was 
located in one room of the present 
police station. In this office plans 
were made for the changeover, from 
city light and power to West Koot­
enay service. The changes required 
were considerable as all water for 
the city was pumped by steam 
pumps at the power house and no 
storage capacity by means- of a 
reservoir was available.
First Reservoir
During Mr. Blakeborough’s first 
yeai’i plaus, specifications and con­
tracts were drawn up for new 
pumps of motor-drawn type; con­
struction of the first reservoir and 
new switchboard as well as work­
ing closely with the West Kootenay 
officials in connection with the in­
stallation of the first 'sub-station 
to be. installed in the city. '
During the year 1921-22, the res­
ervoir was constructed; new pumps 
installed, and many other ̂  details 
completed ready for the changeover 
and in November, 1922, the change­
over. was made witll only a few 
minutes interruption to the service.
The Avaterworks’ at that time 
consisted mostly of wood mains and 
these ha\'e now been all eliminated 
. and heavy duty cast iron mains in­
stalled.
The . distribution system of the 
light and power was completely re­
constructed and kent up to all de- 
. mands until the end of World War 
II when owing to shortage of sup­
plies and the very rapid growth 
of the city, the demands exceeded 
the construction available.
In 1921 Bernard Avenue was 
just a dirt street, and very few 
streets hud a gravel surface. In 
1923 the main street and parts of 
Pendozi Street received their first 
dressing of gravel and sprayed with 
a dust-lnying oil. '
Wooden \VhIks
Prnctieally all sidewalks were of 
'Avooden construction and in very 
poor condition. These were torn
chard Co. to pump water from their 
ditch to the cemetery site, and a 
small storage tank, was erected 
which gave water' pressure over 
the then small area. ;
Supply Water ,
The site was then fenced in, and
the present development . started.
When the contract to supply watef . .
was made with the municipality of , j-
Glenmore a stipulation was, made. ..CKOV, second conrunercial radio, 
that the city was to, have the right station to operate. m the 'interior 
to take a line from the Glenmore 9  ̂ A.̂ 9 province, ,^ a s  .only a 
system to the cemetery which gave w aiter. when it built one-half of
o  uses a  change ;  ill  
victim o f hammer and crowbar as, 
another step in the clean-up of the 
city centre is taken. -
It is the old CKOV building, cur­
rently used by Police Magistnite 
A. D. Marshall for iboth city and 
district court hearings and other
duties in connection w ith  his of-- hostelries w hich have
fice. P a r t of it is l^m ^v used to  seen b etter days still m aintain their 
store and repair RCMP radio; nc
wait for Mrs. AAT,hibley t .read t eir 
tea cups. . : V
My noon-time search for a. cafe 
that isn’t bursting: at the seams has. 
also led me fo some of those musty 
old dining rooms that still may be 
. found in the second-rate hotel. A
dining rooms, almost exactly as 
they were before the turn of the 
century.
Here one is served by a venerable 
octogenarian in ' tight pants who 
peers short-sightedly at you, per-
city water service; as it w a s : now ^9r haps hoping that you will turn out
' be t i l l iS , Rus/eU. The r.om  it-available.
. Several of the civic employees 
who recently retired gave the city 
faithful service over' the ;many 
years of pioneering, .resulting , in 
Kelowna being one of the outstand: 
ing “small” cities in Western Can­
ada. No city ever had more faith­
ful employees than Harry Blake­
borough, city engineer; T. Swain- 
son, road foreman and G. Balsillie, 
who was park and cemetery fore­
man over these many years. '
parking major
PROBLEM IN CITY
In view of the rapid increase in 
population, and with more people 
driving automobiles, parking has 
been one of the major problems in 
the business area
strides with the progress, the last 
half ; was added on in .1934.
' This building served the ever- 
expanding radio station until it 
could be contained in its limited- 
boundaries no longer. That was . in 
1946 when CKOV moved out to 
the -present, location, in the Radio 
Building. ,
Used By Post Office ■
For a while the building was, 
used as a sub-depot by the post of-' 
fice at the time mail delivery was 
instituted in the city in the spring 
of 1947.'
When vacated again, alterations 
were made inside and since that 
time it has ‘served to .deal with 
transgressors of laws from a minor 
traffic nature to the more serious 
chrges, such as manslaughter, laid (.
self.,is high-domed arid dark of 
iwood ' with several' dusty potted 
palms and the general aura o f , an 
tiquity. ' ‘ .
The other diners, some of whom 
are obviously life-time residents .of 
the inn, speak in whispers. an’d 
glance your way with hostile curio­
sity, wondering how you .'found 
your way into tthese. quiet back­
waters.:
The food in these places is; better' 
left to the imagination (a place.;,! 
have in mind serves a nieat pid' 
'tBSt seems fo include bat wings).
My survey will include some des­
criptive material, too, on the so- 
called Coffee Shops,, the. Joints 
where everything is cooked by 
small, gleaming machines, science’sunder the Criminal Code of Canada. • ■
The present “court house”’ has an ^i^swer to good fq  ̂, • .1̂ ™  
indefinite lease on life but it’s not  ̂ have.noticed in these
■ £ v e  a .Sunfer wl'Sproperty was landscaped, provision 
was made for a public parking area 
on the southeast corner of the 
property. This has alleviated the 
■parking situation considerably.. Fu­
ture plans call for an auditorium 
o r ‘some other building on this 
particular section of the civic 
centre. . ,
continue to house the magistrate’s 
court until such time as permanent 
quarters are provided for the 
Mountios.
Problem of accommodation for, 
the RCMP has top priority among 
government heads and an an- ■ 
nouncement is expected shortly.
NARY A MOTH
Nylon, when woven alone as a 
fabric, docs not attract moths.
.THOSE RED FLANNELS
ThGi return of long red flannel 
underwear, .if not to the coal mines 
a t least, to the ski lodge, arrives
looks like Betty Grable, wears a 
low‘Cut uniform and chews gum 
violently. This little lady attracts a ^ | 
horde of' eager youths who cluster 
about the far end of the counter 
feeding nickels into a juke ' box. 
Overcome by this attention, Betty 
is incapable of dragging herself 
away to gloomy, middle-aged cus­
tomers like myself who are only, 
there to eat, clods that wc are.
If I can ever lure one of these
Surfaced walks were constructed in 
tho,so early days,* Only a very 
small section of the present busi­
ness area had sevvor installation. In 
fact, lO' 1921. only 21 services Avcrc 
•connected to the small system, and 
at a later date oven this part had 
to be rccon.struclod due to leakage 
into the system. Our present City 
Park was almost ns nature had 
made It, A few flower beds, sev­
eral big sloughs which bred mos­
quitoes by the millions, arid dur­
ing the siimnioi' wa.s almost de.scrt- 
cd owing to the pests. The park at 
that time was operated by a park 
board, but in 1923 the board was 
eliminated and the council and 
onglnoois took charge.
n ien  began the development of 
the best park in the Interior. The 
cernotory whs just a wilderness 
Avith horses  ̂ and cattle roaming. 
ovcM* it, No water was nvAllablc, 
In the year 1924 permission was 
obtained fropi the Uankhcad Or-
sistancy with the additjon of other 
fibres or finishing agents.
than it did for the ladies, but still 
provide warmth and conversation.
out and mnnv of the nrnspnt ficnhnu However, it docs lose its insect-re- for men at least eight years lafer , “   ̂ wpresent asphalt -jKee H bobcs into conversation, perhaps by
offering her a mjn|c coat, I nope to 
conipile sorrie further ■ notes on the 
haihburgers they serve, “Whatever 
happened to the'm eat in hambur­
gers?" I will ask them.
A recent inventory of a hambur­
ger smuggled from one. of these 
shops showed the following con­
tents: a large bun, a quantity of 
what appeared to be chopped-grass, 
one generous layer of mayonnaise, 
quantity of green blotting paper 
(may originally have been lottucb),- 
slice of tomato, quantity of shred­
ded beet tops, paste containing bits 
of pickle and, finaljy, what appear- 
to bo a cinder. - , ,
Our technicians arc still ahnlyz- 
k ing the last, Hem on the chance that 
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I N S U R A N C E
2 6 6  B e r n a r d  A v e .
C hange g e a r s  f e f e  c ro s s in g
' Throe lots on Richter Street near 
tho building of tho former Craig’s 
Caridy Company have been pur­
chased by Shuswap Okanagan Co-’ 
operaUve of Vernon.
Evernrd Clarke, manager of 
"SODICA," slated this week that 
while no Immediate plans for build­
ing have been tonsldored, it Is 
probable that this matter will bo 
considered by the directors early 
In January;
Mr. Clarke nlso stated that dur­
ing November tho producers who 
sent their milk (o "SODICA" re­
ceived $4.44 for a hundred pounds 
of four percent mlllc. With a fi) J 
cent differential for earli ndclltlon- 
lil point In butter-fat, this ba.slc 
price would re.sult in a return df 
$1.75 for Jersey milk, Tlio sur­
plus during the month Avns ns low
THIS Mo t o r in g  FAMILY was lucky enough to escApo death or 
serious Injury, but the family sedan Is headed for Iho'acrap heap. Stall­
ing of motor vehicles directly In the path of oncoming trains accounted 
for more than a few of the; 443 railway cros.slng accidents reported to ns six percent, 
the Iloard of Transport CommlH,sioqcr8 for, Canada for the 12-rnonth In addition to tholr cash returns, 
perimt ended Juno 30. These accidenta took MO lives and brought injuries producers in the co-op at tho end 
to 949 others, Common causes of these neddents: racing the train to tho of eadi year Yccelvo revolving 
crossing—still loo popular and too expensive In llvc.s and limbs—running shares in tho company, which cor- 
Into the slde-H of trains because of impaired vl.sion or mi-sjudgment of respond.^ to the dividends paid by n 
speed and distance; falling to stop in time. When nhliged tp take railway non-co-op comp.iny, and ttie stulrea 
rres:|lng» slowly, such as after u full slop, he sure to change Into first nfo as good .is n cash dividend to 
or .second gear to avoid atalllng on the tracks, the producer.
T6
o s
O n  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 0 th ,  K e l o w n a ’s n e w . C i ty  H a l l  w i l l  
b e  o f f ic ia l ly  o p e n e d .  T h i s  c e r e m o n y  w i l l ’ p r o v id e  K e lo w i ia ,  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  l im e  s in c e  i t s  i n c o r p o r a t io n  iiv  1905 . w ith*  i t s  p w n  p r e m is e s  to  
h o u s e  i t s  m u n ic ip a l  o f f ic e s . , ’ - - /  ■
T h e . n e w  C i ty  H a l l  is! s y m b o l ic  o f  t l i e  d e v c lp p n te n t 'w h ic h  h a s  
t a k e n  p la c e  in  t h i s  C i t y - d u f i n g  i h e  p a s t  y c< y s  a n d  ;w ill h e , w c  fe e l 
s u r e ,  a  c r e d i t  t o  t h e  C i t y  i t  s e rv e s .  , ‘
F o r  t h e  ^ i r s t  t im e ,  p r o b a b ly i - s in c e  t h e  C i ty ’s i n c o r p o r a t io n ,  t h e  
m u n icip a l O ff ic e s  .w ill h a v e  a d e q u a te  a c c o m m o d a t io n  a n d  f a c i l i t i e s  
w h ic h  w i l l  m e a n  t h e  C i t y ’s b u s in e s s  w ill., b e  . c o n d u c te d  Ayitli s t i l l  
g r e a t e r  e f f ic ie n c y  a n d  w i t h  le s s  in c o n v e n ie n c e  t o  t h e  g e n q r a l .  
p u b lic .
T h e  b u i ld in g  h a s  b e e n  e r e c te d  w i t h  t h e  ih in im u m  o f  f in a n c ia l  
s t r a i n  u p o n  t h e  C i t y ’s r e s o u r c e s .  S o m e  y e a r s  a g o ,  t h e  ^ i t y  C o u n c i l  
a d o p te d - th e  p o l ic y - o f  c r e a t i n g  a  “ c i ty  h a . l l f t m d ’’ a n d  i n to  t h i s  h a s  
b e e n  p la c e d  c e r t a i n  i t e m s  o f  r e v e n u e  w h ic h  th e  C i ty  r e c e iv e d  u n ­
e x p e c te d ly .  T h e s e  i t e m s  in c ln d ,e d  s u c h  t h in g s  a s  a  s in id h ^  in  t l i c  
s in k in g  f u n d ,  s a le  o f  v a r io u s  l o t s  o w n e d  b y . t h e  C i ty  a n d  s u n d r y  
o t h e r  i te m s .  T h i s  pc^licy p u r s u e d  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  y e a r s  r e s u l t e d  in  a  
s iz a b le  f im c F a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  h a s  b e e r i  t h a t  o n ly  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  h a d  to  h e  
r a i s e d  b y  a  m o n e y 'b y l a w  w h i le  a n o t h e r  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  p r o v id e d  p u t  p f  
t h e  C i ty ’s r e v e n u e s - f o r  t h i s  C u r r e n t  y e a r .  T h a t  s u c h  a  f in e  s t r u c t u r e  
c o u ld  b e  .b u i l t  w i t h  s u c h  a  v e r y  s m a l l  d r a in  u p o n  th e  t a x p a y e r s  
o f  t h e  C i ty  r e v e n u e s ,  m u s t r b e - a  s o u r c e  o f  g r e a t  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t p  t h e  
p e o p le  o f ’ t h i s  C i ty .  >
. I n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  m a y  in s p e c t  i t s  b u i ld in g  b e f o r e  
i t  is  a c tu a l l y  in  u s e , t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  h a s  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  a n  “ o p e n  
h o u s e ”  b e  h e l d  o 'n W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  D e c e m b e r  2 0 th .
T h e  f o r m a l  o p e n in g  c e re m o n ie s  Avill t a k e  p la c e  a t  2 .3 0  p .m .’ 
A f t e r  t h i s  b r ie f  c e r e m o n y ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l ic  is  in v i t e d  to  i n s p e c t  
t h e  e n t i r e  b u i ld in g .  W e  a s k  y o u  to  c o m e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  h a s  b e e n  
s a id  b y  e x p e r t s  to  be. t h e  f in e s t  p l a n n e d  C i ty  F la i l  in  t h e  e n t i r e  
p r o v in c e .  W e  f e e l  y o u  w i l l  h e  p r o u d  o f  i t .
E v e r y  c o m m e n d a t i o n  s h o u ld  h e  g iv e n  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s ,  t h e  
g e n e t a l  c o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  th e  s u b - c o n t r a c to r s  f o r  t h e i r  w o r k  o n  t h i s  ' 
b u i ld in g .  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  m o s t  c o - o p e r a t iv e  a n d  h a v e  ■ 
e n d e a v o r e d  to  g iv e  t h e  m o s t  p o s s ib le  a t  a  T c a s o n a b lc  c o s t .  T h e  
Avork h a s  p r o c e e d e d  s m o o th ly  a n d  t h e  c a l ib r e  o f  w p t k m a n s h i p  ha ,s  
b e e n  h ig h ;  I t  h a s  b e e n  s a id  t h a t  th e  f in i s h in g  o f  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  
' ‘b u i ld in g  is f a r  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h a t  g C n e r a l ly T o u n d  in  s u c h 'b u i l d in g s .
F o r  t h e i r  p e r s o n a F  i j i te r e s t l  a n d  c n th u s i a s l i c  w o r k m a n s h ip ,  
th o s e  w h o - p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p f  t h e  h n ild in g ;— t h e  
p la n n e r s ;  t h e  a r c h i t e c t s ,  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r s 'a n d  th e  w o rk in c n -T -d c s c rv c ,  
o u r  a p p r e c ia t io n .
T h e  a r d u o u s ' t a s k - o f  p la n n in g  t h e  b u i ld in g  a n d  .s u p e rv is in g  
th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l  h a s  b e e n  t h e  l o t  
,] ) r in ia r i ly  o f  tw o  m e n ,  F o r tn e r  A ld e r m a n  J . FT. F lo r n  w a s  r e s i io n -  
s ih le  f o r  th e  p l a n n i n g  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  to d a y 's 'v i 'c l l - p la n n c d  s t r u c t u r e  
is  t i le  r e s u l t  p f  ,h is  w o r k .  FTi.s w o r k  ,w as t a k e n  o y e r  th i s  y e a r  b y  
A i d c h n a n  W .  T .  E . R o a d h o u s e ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  C i ty  H a l l  b u i l d ­
in g  c o m m it t e e .  T o  i t  h e  l i r o n g h t  a  d e v o tio n , “ b e y o n d  th e  c a l l  o f  
d j i iy .  ‘ I t , i s  f i t t i n g  t h a t  p u b lic  a c k n o w le d g m e n t  s h o u ld  h e  m a d e  to  
t h e  V o r k  ()f th e s e  t w o  m e n  o n  b e h a l f  o f  t^hci^ f e l lo w  c i t iz e n s .
W i t h  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  C i ty  H a l l ,  a  n e w  e r a  In; K e l o w n a ’s 
m u n ic ip a l  l ife  b e g in s .  T h e  c i ty  l ia s  w a i te d  lo n g  y e a r s  fo r  s u i t a b le  
p r e m is e s .  Tt l ia s  t h e s e  a s  la s t .  . .
>■ i
On Behalf o f the Kelowna City Council
W.- B. HUGHES-GAMES, ’ .
• Mayor.
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER PA G E;^<rH R EE
l e a  o f  B u i l d i n g  M e i n o r i a l  
r e n a  S t a r t e d  A p r i l ,  1 9 4 5
t E  M E M O R I A L  A R E ^«IA ^  I T S  B A C K G R O U N D  Again over fifty organizations were
. , , '  ( represented.
kURING recent months there has lieeiv some tendency to On July lli the committee'acided 
confu.se the Memorial Arena and the. Civic Centre. It Mr® O. Francr?^^
proval to an $80.00Q bylaw on\Sep- 
tember 29, and the bylaw was voted 
on by the ratepaycirs on October 
15. The Memorial Committee un­
dertook to pay half the cost of the 
bylaw out of arena profits. The 
final amount.of the city’s contribu­
tion \yould be only half the cost 
of the bylaw.
 ̂ The bylaw passed 748 to 176.
Tenders were called Immediately 
for the construction of the arena. 
When opened the tenders ranged 
from $65,000 to $100,000 more than 
the total funds the committee had 
available.
The committee! asked the archi-
writing, it should be' read aloud.
Here, I picked up the-book with­
out enthusiasm. Tlie title “Eliza­
beth” did not appeal to me, I flip­
ped through the pages and casually 
read a few words of the final chap­
ter, I found mj’self interested iii
)uld be tin dor.stood th a t there  is no rela tionsh ip  betw een and Father Driscoll,
b  tw o, excepting  th a t  the M em orial A rena occupies p a r t  of . Two subcommittees then went to . , . , . .  ------- ---------------------------
fc Civic Centre property and' was the first unit of the Civic '"'̂ ®3tiga- ® book with anticipation; l  ^ s  eager
Irttre nro iect to  he rrm ^triirted  tion was done and, finally, the com- commence it and turned the first
' mittee was ready to report back to pages with enthusiasm. Last night
1 he developm ent of thp tw o, however, arc  separate  s to ries  the organizations at a meeting on could not be built to function i closed the back cover with some-
|rl th e ir  h istorv  crosses bnlv insofar as the  construction  of September 14. A. K. Loyd had within the year. - thing of a. sigh of jrelief; I was' • - ' vt i i i -ium ui  . . . . . .  . On January 6th, 1948, City Couni glad I had finished it and some-
cil held a special meeting and gave what disappointed that itiy original 
the Memorial Committee- the word enthusiasm had not been carried 
to go ahead. Council assured; the _ throyghto the end. ,
imittee; the  arena committee Was not the civic centre com- mhtee had studied‘four pr'oJectsi'a b X w ^rth?ryL avT r?f^^^^^  enthusiasm and interest be-
tce. T hey  w’crc two separate entities having separate o b iec- ®wii^ing pool, a gymnasium, an of money to bring wane halfway through the
Nevertheless, he did—-especially - 
the first half. Hutchisop is’always 
easy to rend; he has h  fine potri'' 
mand of the English language and 
uses it tQ advantaige, Probably many, 
readers will disagree %yitb ■ this
reader’s opinion of the second halt EUiabeth’s story and tt was with 
of the book, but one can judge li
book or a play solely on the basis ■ j i. . , , 1 ' Dick Diespeckor is well known in
During the past few days I have, too mych into a descriptive book of of ones o\yn reaction; Kelowna; that should not prejudice '
■ad two hooks of interest to read-, tpe Fraser River system. The Board j^,nscrv I Ihi^^^  ̂ is a valu- anynno. Sometimes .we are prone
The Fraser” by a^ea should., pro- b HUs' I ? ^ S m b i a ^ ' a ^ d d i s c o u n t  the work of those p e r-»
Kiw, 4 T,i*.n : r'hri«!fmH<4 ~ any person sons we know pei-sonally. If you
vide h jn % , have an opportunity to road “Eliz- .
present, but what inaction will tpe or future >of thiS: province, should' abeth” do not ' Ignotp it because ‘
corresponding body in Prince read it. They \yill, be well repaid, you happen to know Dtcspcckcr; if <
you do it will be" your loss.
read
ers in this area:
Bruce Hutchinson, and “Elizabeth 
by Dick. Diespecker.
I  bought my copy of Hutchinson’s
K. Loyd
arena wa.s affected by  th e  acquisition of the  civic cen tre  5?ce"chSman*'“‘*̂ ™̂ "
T h e  Civic Centre cpm m ittce wa.s not the  M em orial A rena  tar?, ?old th^^meetfng^
w orking ......... . . ............... ..............  auditorium and an ice arena. The
_ . recommendatioa of the committee
: In e  C ivic C entre co in in ittee  w as concerned w'ith the  w hole was an ice arena and he outlined a
bjcct; the  M em orial z \ren a  com m ittee w as concerned w ith  ^bis recom-
‘ - mendation. The cost, he said, was
estimated at $130,000.
• There was considerable discus­
sion but finally the meeting gave 
the committee the “green light” to 
go ahead with a campaign to raise 
funds for a memorial ice arena.
The memorial ' fund campaign 
opened .on November 26th, With R. 
Seath as campaign chairman and an 
objective of ^130,000.
iTip Campaign committee jncliid-; 
ed: L. R. Stephens, secretary; R. W.
read it.
George think of the ver>* sketchy , If Hutchinson’s book is -well 
and unenthusiastic treatment ac- written, “Elizabeth’’’ by Dick Dies 
corded its community? Obviously pecker is sheer poetry. It is a bttlo 
the writer believes that the Lillooet. book, telling the simple story of a , 
area is his earthly Paradise. Be woman born in South Africa, her ?  v
devotes a whole chapter to one marriage, her life in British Colum- Popular actrcM ,Gertrude Michaels 
ranch when a page nt the outside bia and the trials and tribulations'
book. That was about the point
the total available' funds up to ap- .^hen the author had finished paint- 
prqximately $215,000 which is Avas jj^g the broad canvas of the Fraser’s 
now- estimated the arena would jeg^ing role in the early days of
maximum would do.- The Lillooet 
area is accorded an astonishing per-, 
centage of tlie lines in a book 
about the Fraser River system. .
This may sound a? though this 
reader did not enjoy the bo^k.
of raising a large family. A com- m portant role in “Rendezvous." 
monplace story, but a fascinating starring Joa^n Fontaine, John Lund 
one in the hands of this writer. It Mona Freeman, 
one likes good AVriting, this' book ’ ~ ~ T ~  .
indeed Is a joy to read.V I think TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS, 
to appreciate the true Avorth of thq FOR .QUICK RESULTS
ly  one unit of the project.
Is has been outlined in another 
ly  in this issue reviewing the 
V  Centre development, during 
j early years of the war, The 
Irier editorially advocated the 
4truction of a “living memorial’’ 
|c r  than a cenotaph to com- 
lorate the men and women who 
, their lives in "World War II, 
sc editorials discussed “memor- 
larenas” and “civic centres” as 
able living memorials. ,
[iblic opinion Avas gradually 
led and in April, 1945, the Kel-
idea being the representatives could 
return to. their organizations and 
report, then reconv'ene ai a later 
date for action. , V
Nearly fifty organizations Avere 
represented at the meeting and The 
Courier reported that; “There nev­
er was any doubt about the feel­
ing of the meeting regarding the 
suggestion. The general discussion 
centred around the type- of build­
ing to be erected and how best to 
organize the campaign.’’ - -
_________ _____  [The second meeting was held on
a Gyro Club took the initiative 27 and at this meeting a com- 
nviting other organizations to mittce consisting of Dr. Walter An- 
It to consider the feasibility of Person, V. Gregory, O. L. Jones, R. 
ng a public fund to erect a Seath, and L. R. Stephens was
elected. These men .were empow­
ered to' add four to their hurhber.
■ ... .'. . ,Four.,FroJects : '̂ V '. '
At this second meeting there was 
a lengthy and sometimes warm de­
bate about the type' of building the 
memorial should be; some favored 
an arena, others an auditorium 
while still others spbke of at“r6cre- 
ational centre.” , A / motion was 
made to defer the selection of the 
type of building until a latey date.
cost. The available funds were $30,- 
000 short of estimated cost.
The contract with Smith Bros, 
and Wjlson was signed on January 
17th; Work Avould start in January 
and be finished at the end of Sep­
tember.
There were so many fund raising 
campaigns during the summer that 
the committee reluctantly gave up 
its-plans to raise tK6 balance of the 
needed money by ppblic subscrip-
this province: it was about the 
point where he commenced a 
wearying geographical' description 
of the Fraser from its mouth to its' 
source. - * •
, I f  seems to me that at this point 
the book-ceases to become a story 
of the Fraser and does become the 
story of Bruce Hutchinson’s jour- 
neyings along the Fraser.There is 
too much Bruce Hutchinson and too 
little of the river; I do not care
pbie living memorial. The 
as went on record as being op- 
|d  to a raffle for raising funds 
this purpose.
R.' Stephens Avas appointed 
aan of the Gyro Avar memor- 
committce and some fifty-five 
Inizations were invited to send 
lesentatives to a meeting early 
lune, 1945. It was emphasized 
Ihe letter that no decisions 
Bd be taken at this meeting, the
tion. Consequently on October 20th, , . vi x
—. —. ... XV. „ . a ,$50,000 bylaw was' presented to whether pr not _he. caught a two-
Whillis, treasurer; D. - Fillmore, the ratepayers. This was to com- ^^® bee  m Peter Paul^
legal advisor; R. G. Rutherford & plete the building as contracted for, Nor do I  care what fly he usea. I 
Co., auditors; Dr. F. W. Anderson, provide a public address system and care whether or not his car
a sectional floor for summer use.' some years ago nearly s lp p ^  oyer 
, The bylaw passed 581 to 157.; This j^e bank at a certain spot on a^cer- 
w a s-78.6 pef cent in favor. tain remote mquntam tr^
. ,  . though, interested in the Fraser
Appoint Commission Rive? and it was of it I wanted to
In August it was decided that the jead ' -
arena would, be ^ e r a t ^ b j ^ c o in ^  j t  'seems to me thaf the author
mission consisting ofseven men ip- first .part of the bOofe
to.Avrite,.while thê  ̂
was, sheer hard work and reqmred 
a great deal of padding to pro vide
special names chairman; V. ■ E 
Gregory, general canvass chairman; 
C. R. Bull, rural canvass chairman; 
W. T. L. Roadhouse, organizatipns 
canvass chairrhan; J. West, publi­
city chairman. All these commit­
tees, of course, contained many 
other members.
Rapid Campaign
The campaign was spirited and 
effective. ' The Courier’s files indi-
cate that it was the major source xii. .me xxugusv > xviui xui-i. x. tn fini îh writ-
of interest in the, community for Council, His Worship appointed t h e J  
several weeks. Individuals, busii following' to the arena commission: 
ness firms and organizations made R- F. Parkinson, Council represen- . ,
donation,, generally on a fairly tative; G. K  Broym, V Greg^^^ b o t j  d S j  S l t a  t h "  ? riS !  
generous scale,: and on December R- Seath; R. Whillis and C. Pett- whole book and
20 the Courier repo^i-ted the fund man. G. Brown was selected as m o s t lX e s t iZ  chap.-
had reached over $90,000. It finally chairman of this group..: . ., The chanter is the one on theclosed at approximately $110,000. The first task of the commission m e  cnapter is me one on me
This figure was considered very was to find, a ' manager and P. 
satisfactory indeed, and a generous Dojvnton was eventually selected; 
amount to be raised as . a' straight Opened November 11
gift in a community of this size. arena was officially opened
by. an impressive cereifipny pn  No- 
yemher ■ 11th, •Remembrance Day.
Archdeacon Catchpole made the in- 
spirihg, dedication ' ^  
and ' Mrs; Badley; president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Canadian
one from: the rural area and five 
men having the same qualifications
nf required, number of words, I At, th A ust»16th meeting, of ŷ j ^ x „ ^ o is
<wt
W I U * *  *  „
m e t a l  w i n d o w s
VOUR NEW  HOME OR F A C T O R  
f i d  u d e »  ^
K E L O W N A ’S
HEW CITY HALL
T H E  C I T I Z E N S  O F  K E L O \V N x \  
T O G E T H E R  . W I T H  ? H S 'W O R S H I P  
M .^V Y O R  AV. B . H U G H E S - G A M E S  A N D ; C O U N C I L  
A R E  T O  B E  C O N G R A T U I .A T E D  O N  T H E  O P E N I N G  
O E  T H I S  F I N E  C I T Y  H A L L  'B U IL D I N G .
DECORATING BY
In' March, 1946, the chairman is­
sued a statement which said that 
plans for construction were well 
advanced but shortage of materials 
made it. difficult to forecast when 
actual construction would begin.
salmon and I found it fascinating,; 
perhaps;, because-1: had spent' an 
afternoon at Adam’s River this.fall 
watching the run.
I think, too, that the author has 
allowed his own personal enthus­
iasm for the Lillooet area to creep
’ - -  -V- /  . / • °  .UIIlLi  b UAiii ^ Ul Uic
® ™®®ting Lggion unveiled the memorial 
of the memorial committee and the t t wroii—. . ... ............ plaaue and J. Gordon, Legion presi,
- w b i v A v a s  held jgid a token wreath at thewith the architects and as a result 
, that meeting -a statem entr^as 
issued that because of the ver;
°-x houses and golden key to His‘ Worship' the 
MayoA who in turn handed 'it tosiaered fair to commence construc-
foot' of the. plaque.
• Ax K. Loyd as chairman of the 
Memorial ^Committee, , handed the .
i.- r " ----- G. Browri, arena commission chair-
u-Y°yH -Aan, to hold in trust for the city.
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  -
f-vIJS)
That was November 11th, 1948.- 
In the;short interval since that dpte 
the arena. has already proven itS; 
worth. Kelowna has been the richer 
for its construction. . .
T he  British steel windows and metal partitions used 
in this magnificent building were supplied by -Williams 
& Williams of Chester, England, world famous metal 
window manufacturers. Other famous buildings fitted 
with Williams & Williams, metal windows include:— 
Rockefeller Building. New York and the Sun Life 
Building, Montreal. In 'Vancouver:— Yorkshire Building, , 
Beoph Town House and the Kitsilano Community Centre. 
Architects who know, specify Williams Metal'windows, 
doors and partitionSj for all purposes . . .
"We Avelcome your enquiries.
I L L I A M S  &  W I L L I A M S
WESTERN LTD.
SHELLY BUILDING





draw materials from vital housing 
. needs. Also, as costs were, rising 
so rapidly, no contractor would 
giye a firm tender. For these rea^ 
sons- construction of the memorial 
was postponed indefinitely.
Present Bylaw '
■ There matters rested until early 
April, 194'7, when test holes were 
dug. in the civic centre property to 
ascertain what type of footings for 
the arena w alls Avould be needed.
At the same time memorial com­
mittee, representatives met the .City 
Council -to discuss raising an addi­
tional $75,000 needed to erect the 
arena. ^
On May 1, His Wbrship told 1;2()0 ' reported to have signed the 
school children that “In a year’s/Petition circulated'by the Penticton 
time wc will, have an arena h^re.” v Citizens Highway, Association rc-
His remark was grpeted with thuii-^duesting that the' proposed arterial 
derous shouts. highway run through the city.
On May 5 the ' City Council petition has been forwarded
agreed in principle to civic financ- Carson, mmistey
ing for the balnncc r,f -lof public works, and in a covering
required and decided to call a pub- I f J .  W Lawrence, chairman of 
lie' meeting to discuss the 'm atter association, and L- J. Denton, 
with the ratepayers. . ' secretary, commend the minister
'Thn 1. i j  ! for his"logical choice o f a  provln-
May cial highway being constructed 
ICth and It was announced that a through the city of Penticton.”
1 approximately , $75,000 fb e  association, in seeking a
through city higliAvay, is in direct 
tig .the opposition to the board of trade 
which advocates n by-pass
C it y K e lo w n a
arena were outlined. Construction 
costs were placed, after several 
items were eliminated, nt $175,000. 
The City Council gave its ap-
TO OUR CITY COUNCIL 
FOR PRODUCING SUCH A 
FINE CITY HALL WHICH IN TURN 
ADDS FURTHER TO KELOWNA'S BEAUTY.
route
for the proposed highway. A ma- 
' jority of ratepayers also voted for 
the by-pass wlicn the quc.stlon was 
put to them in the form of a plebis­
cite la.st year.
Tlio is.sue was recently revived 
with the proposal of the provincial : 
public works department thiU the 
highway should ho re-routed 
through the city.
The board 6f trade has protested 
this and it Is understood that the 
Hon, Mr, Carson Avlll discuss the 
matter alia meeting with the board 
of trade and council to bo hold in 
the iionr future. /
The petition, now in the hands 
of the minl.stor, contends that a by- 
pn.SH would tesult In los.s of I'cvon- 
uo through dlvcrsloh of business 
not only to merchants but to the 
city In the form of reduced revenue 
from taxes and license foes,
That the tourist development of 
the city would bo retarded by \tho 
detouring of poteriUarvlsIlors frW : 
the beaches and orchards, 1s an­
other point stressed by tlic peti­
tioners. «
Finally, the comparison In costs 
between building a now highway 
and widening the old one is cited 
ns an objection to the by-pas.s.
T h e  n e e d  f o r  a  n e w  C i ty  H a ll h a s 'b e e n  g r e a t  
a n d  a t  lo n g  l a s t ,  t h r o u g h  c a r e f u l  p l a n n i n g  
a n d  f o r e s ig h t  b y  o u r  C i ty  F a t h e r s  a n d  o f f i - . 
c ia ls ,  a n d  w i th  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  th e  c i t i z c n s 'p f  
K e lo w n a ,  a  m o d e r n  s t r u c tu r e  h a s ,  r i s e n  to  
. h o u s e  t h e  g o v e r n i n g  b o d ies  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  
K  e l o w  n a  . I t s  d is t in c t iv e  a p p e a r a n c e ,  
e f f ic ie n t  h iy o u t  a n d  c h o ic e  l o c a t io n  w il l  
m a k e  i t  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d in g ^  
. b u i ld in g s  o f  i t s  ty p e  f o r  a n y  c i t y  oB
c o m p a r a b le  s iz e  in C a n a d a . . .  T  h  i s 
b u i ld in g  h a s  been  c a r e f u l ly  c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  o f  q u a l i ty  m a t e r i a l s  w itlv  
, a p p e a r a n c e ,  d u n d i i l i ty  a n d  e c o n o ­
m y  , a c o n s id e r a t io n .  W e  a r e  
, p le a s e d  to, liiive s u p p l ie d  th e
lu m b e r  a n d  c e r t a in  o t h e r  m a ­
t e r i a l s  f o r  th is  b u i ld in g .  T h e  
* N e w  C ity  H a l l  w i l l  b Y  a  
d e c id e d  '■asset t o  t h e  c i ty  
a n d  c itiiie n s , l io th  in  im - 
, p ro v in g ' th e  a t t r a c t i v e -  
' n e s s  o f th e  c i t y  a h d  
p ro v id in g  a  l o n g  n e e d -  
, ed  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  
th e  e f f ic ie n t  a d m in is - ' 
t  f a  t  i 0  11 o f  th e  
C ity  o f  K e lo w n a .
REAL ESTATE
A ROYAL PLAVEH
Frank Elliott, ciirrontly In Pnra- 
mount's Joim Fontaluo-John Lurul 
atarrer, "Itandezvous,” Is one of the 
few remaining tnemViers of tliat 
elite British, group of stage actors, 
'the  Royal Players.
T he KELOWNA SAW M ILL Co. Ltd.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g "
INSURANCE CUTS A rio iii ti :
I.owell Gilmore, featured In Pa- 
ramuont'a "Rendezvou.s'', holds tlio 
current Silver Dance championship 
of the Artie niad i'S  Figure Skating 
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PAGE FOUR
T l t e  K B L O W ^  C O U m fB
MONDAŶ OECIMBEaŶ  >M0
W o r k i n g  E f f i c i e n c y  K e y n o t e  
I n  D e s i g n  o f  N e w  C i t y  H a l l
Ing towards the centre of the huUd- 
ing down the hall; one secs the el* 
ectrical superintendent’s office;
‘ across the hall, to the left is an­
other comndttee room with another 
one being/ located opposite the.
you catch a  glimpse of an unpar­
alleled setting destined to evolve 
in the years ahead. A supersonic
NA lias cotne ol age. i« ,m U lie.l sense of ex^tended vision is required buUding. This f
ing citvi with^ an ' apple-red ro.se lU her burnisneu ij^yond the ladders, lumber, ceiling, reflecting
ves haVe taken on a new  radiance as they gaze w is t-  and exposed wiring. N ot to men- am anne? that it 
/  ■ r I- -.1 . . 1... tion the freshly applied swirls of glass. An electri
By ED H U N T
KICLOW  lias cotne o£ age,.'\ youn
Such is the im m ediate im pression one receivxb uim n etUer- noor tiling in.
ill"  the im m aculate .white w orld th a t  is the  new  C ity H all. l  ou . gpaaious Rooms
feel sure th a t  you.have been tran sp o rted  to  ano ther and  g re a te r  Haying turned to the right after 
j.:,y • . ' entering the marble front portals
'  Rer-illim*- the uast and w ith  the  creak  of tw en ty -tw o  to tte r -  to pay our “city hills," we pbserve 
ing steps .>̂ till cchoing'in your ears, you find it  difficult to  realize. ^g''t|^?f^er'^oorrclose°beh1nd us, 
tliat soon you w ill,no longer have to  m ake th a t dim  and  d eca- the city, assessor’s office.
qfty’s new home. Hodf d p «  it look 
as one approaches by ferry? When 
wUl the new government building 
occupy that vacant comer to j the 
left?
. Imagine the panoramic view from 
s t ^  ovS- the front cnorance. .the second floor w hm  land^apiiw 
TO the left of the stairs .is the S
aldermen’s  office; fire , e q u ip r ^ t  ^ew lighting standards,
“ frc L  fS5r
" 7 " -
features 3 cove And who esn predict the future 
the light in such of this city-by-a-lake? If you have
____ appears to be all any qualms about Kelowna s future,
glass. n electric clock enhances pay, a visit a t an opportune t h ^  .
N E W M E m O D  
IN FORCING 
T U U P  BULBS
Forcing bulbs under artificial 
light in insulated sheds froiga which 
all daylight is excluded is a com­
paratively recen t, innovation, Ad­
vantages claimed for the new meth- 
^  are low heating costs, better 
of growing conditions.
“the quality of the flowers (under more nearly equalled 
the lights) was superior and the' standard. Paler foliage , 
percentage of inferior bloom^^was Mazda lamps, though no 
less,” was general with_tuUps,
In this country experimental 
, work, on this subject is limited and 
little first hand information is 
available. • In preliminary experi­
ments at the' experimental station,
Saanichton, the lOO-w^lt Mazda 
lamps w<̂ te pjaced three feet apart 







the general scene. Stairs leading ^ d  see “our” .new city hall for 
from the council chamber take us yourself! .Just as 
downstairs where we may m ake. Gerry biult caused
(lent ascent 
True, those ancient .precincts had 
a long and illustrious career; a city 
prospered thereby, and great and 
good men and women labored there. 
But now those confining quarters 
will become but a part of the re­
corded past. It may well be that 
remitters of city bills will, in a 
spirit of sad recollection, sing a 
little ditty, dedicated to 22 well- 
worn steps. (To the tune of The 
Letter Edged in Black):
O twenty-two steps, love, ,
No more we'll climb,
O Happy Dayl 
Bill-payers aU chime! .
Three Short Steps 
- The new city hall on Water 
Street has eliminated the necessity 
of indulging in such Alpine antics. 
Henceforth, when you go to pay 
your city bills, you approach the
few more steps and you are at the . 
huge h.orseshoe-shaped counter 
waiting to have • that comforting 
word “Paid" stq^mped on your re-, 
ccipt. - '
The counter is at present, non­
existent. It was simply mentioned 
by obliging and quiet-spoken Har­
old Bridges, foreman, on the job lor 
Dominion Construction Company, 
Mr. Bridges also .supervised the 
construction of The Kelowna Club, 
the David Lloyd-Jones Home,, the 
new Anglican Parish Hall, packing 
houses and other noteworthy, build­
ings.''
My premature tour last week 
under the capable guidance of Mr. 
Bridges, revealed that Kelowna 
citizens have a city hall of which 
they may well be proud. From the 
moment when you step on the
oqr exit via the, south patio.
Incidentally, the building also 
houses two vaults, one upstairs and 
one down. All rooms have alcoved 
radiators and therq are approxi­
mately twenty-two rooms.
Such a  tour, before completion, 
and sans furnishings of any des­
cription, musti of necessity, ’ be 
somewhat obscure. But, as we 
leave this beautiful edifice, there 
are many questions that cast a na­
tural and intriguing aura about'the
cd fice at gCnd*^ 1 v d :U e n  q u ^  file Entrance and admire the 
u r th r e e  short steps. Nine more emerald pearl granite facade-im - 
.steps and you’re at the modernistic ported from Sweden— expanse 
glaL and aluminum door. Eight of glass, to when you view the Joke 
more and you’ve rounded the corri- from the
dor to your right and are ready to you are envelop^ m uP»nk cl()^^ 
proceed through another door. A of civic pride. Through the haze
The cit» clerk’s office is to the left 
at the- rear or north side- of the 
building. Across the other side of 
the spacious room is the 1.B.M, 
room, short for International Busi­
ness Machines. This is on the im­
mediate right, facing Water Street.
Here is where much mechanized 
tabulating will be done.. Special 
acoustic tile on the walls is design- 
>ed to deaden the sound.
Now w e  turn our attention to the 
entrlince leading off the south pa­
tio. On the left, is the auditor’s 
office, somewhat isolated from the 
rest, possibly for purposes of con- 
•centration. . Across the hall are 
lavatories for men and women. The 
latter features'a beautiful blue tile 
on the walls while the men’s favors 
ah opulent green. All the forego­
ing is to the riight of the front door 
downstairs.
Td the left of the main entrance 
downstairs, are more rooms to 
arouse our attention. Immediately 
to the left of the stairs leading to
the second floor--and  these s re  resen ted  to  th edirectly  opposite as you p t e r  t e e . Jaws p resem ^^ xo 
fron t door—are  lavatories. The we*re p a s s e a .,  ̂ _
grow into maturity, so too is our 
stately'building a symbol of better 
things to come, a prayer, and , a 
promise. You will say to yourself: 
With a  city hall like this, we c^n 
only go one way: Onward!- 
Future historians may record her 
tears and her triumphs, but, re­
gardless; of adversity or benevol­
ence, she will b(  ̂ no greater than 
those who constitute her citizenry, 
for, as ^ rio lan u s  once said: ‘The
people are the city.’*
states J. H. Crowley. Under these 
Conditions most* of 15 varieties of 
tulips, one-half,, dozen yarietics ot 
daffodils and two varigties of hya­
cinths, flowered fairly successfviHy. 
In general, however, results w'k/cc 
inferior to similar varieties grown 
simultaneously in the greenhouse.
Stems Longer
• With most varieties of tulips this 
meant stems and leaves were too
therefore improved plant growth, 
and an additional xise • for- bulb 
sheds or buildings which have only' 
part-time use.
’ First experiments of this nature 
are "credited to Holland. ' Reports of
such experiments in that country v-
show tea t Mazda lamps suspended long
above the flats of bulbs gave quite house plante. With othex varieties 
successful Yesults. References to re- of tulips these drawbacks \vi:r^ 
suits with tulips point oUt. tea t less pronounced so that quality
and hyacinths. The ,chi,
■with daffodils was soft g to - — - 
weak stems. O f Uic three kinds o: 
bulbs under test, ja c in th s ' wen 
the most satisfactory. • '
I t  is concluded from this prelim­
inary test and observations on twd ■ 
large scale commercial tilals will : 
Mazd.-! lamps involving about 30, 
000 lOlips and daffodils, that lh< 
new meteod of forcing bulbs offer; 
definite commercial possibilities,
' ..osults indicate that quality un 
dcr Mazda lamps leaves room fo 
improvement before full scale com ■ 
mercial possibilities can be reallz 
■ cd. The, answer possibly may res 
in one or a combination of severa 
factors including increased light ih 
tensity, longer illumination, othe; 
light sources, a different grow'inl 
temperature, and more careful sell 
cctiou of varieties.
K elow na In B ygon e  D ays
Fr(»i the Files of The Kelowna Courier
ONE YEAR AGO 
Thursday, Dec. 15, 19i9 .
Municipal elections in the South 
Okanagan held- many surprises. 
While members of tee 1950 Kelow­
na City Couiicil were rerelected by
acclamation, at Peachland and Pgu- 
ticton some, of the hottest races in  
years were seen. Fred Topham be- 
came Peachland’s reeve by 31 votes 
while W', A. Rathbun won the Pen­
ticton mayoralty race by a narrow 
margin of 144 votes. All money by- 
■ • ■ '• ratepayers
“ C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ,
. • ' . *
CITY OF KELOWNA,
o x  T H E  C O M P L E T I O N  O F  
. A N O T H E R  P R O G R E S S I V E  
S T E P  I N  C I V I C  H I S T O R Y  
— T H E  O P E N I N G  O F  
Y O U R  N E W  C IT Y . H A L L  . .
O K A N A G A N  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
. . .  suppliers of the new Automatic Switchboard '
first door to the left as you turn 
down tee  c(>rridor, is tee mayor’s 
office.
An electric clock watches sen­
tinel-like over tee spacious oak-, 
panelled room. W]ho knows what 
boy Will one day aspire to the .hon­
or of being called “His Worship"? 
Certain i t  is that such a person will, 
with justifiable pride, represent his 
city with* full dignity. In a demo­
cracy, any youth wite the ambition 
and' the necessary qualifications, 
cian become mayor of the City of 
Kelowna. He will be following in 
the steps of loyal and devoted lead­
ers, men who have set the pattern ,
Should you desire a drink of wa­
ter after leaving this august cham­
ber, a drinking fountain further, 
along in tee corridor. will enable 
you to quench your thirst. Up a 
few steps to the left i§ a janitor’s 
storage room,- across the hall to the 
right is another door leading to tee 
boiler room.
Immediately north of the mayor’s 
office, on the left, is a waiting room 
with a door leading off. to tee social 
assistance and welfare room. Across 
. tee hall to the right is the secre­
tary’s room. Adjacent to this is .a 
committee room. Other rooms here 
will, according to arrangements yet,
■ to be made, be used by the Kelow­
na' Board of Trade, The Kelowna 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 
temporarily, by the R.C.M.P. When 
a new government building is con­
structed, embracing new police 
quarters, changes will be made.
Drafting Room
Retracing our steps, we ’ now 
mount the graduated staircase and, 
go upstairs. Turning right, we go 
to the extreme north side and see 
the huge drafting room where blue­
prints will be drawn. Asvwe turn 
to go back down tee hall, the 
building superintendent’s office is 
seen to the right, facing Water 
’ S treet To the left, or east side, is 
the city engineer’s office. Continu-
Six "Va'Peouver : teespiansj who 
performed in Kelowna on Saturday 
and left the following dgy for 
home, had a narrow brush with 
death on tee  Hope-Princeton High­
way when their car went over a 
: 100-foot embantoient, rolled over 
several times and came to rest on 
its side, completely wrecked.
Season’s lowest temperature to 
date was recorded on.Sunday morn­
ing—a nine a'oove.
Kelowna’s new city hall building 
will cost in the neighborhood of 
$189,448, it was revealed when ten­
ders were opened. .
F irst allocation of property for 
settlement of ex-servicemen of 
World War II on the Veterans Land 
Act project at Westbank has- been 
completed.
Passing of a resolution to set _iig 
a vegetable growers’ association 
similar to the BCFGA marked tee 
opening of the two-day annual 
meeting of tee B.G. Interior Vege­
table Marketing Board here yester­
day.,,;-. ,
TEN YEARS jAGO 
.Thursday, Dec. 12, 1940 .
Interest throughout Kelowna is 
centred today in the civic elections, 
which finds more candidates than 
vacancies for "positions as aldermen 
and school trustees, '
Problem of employables unden 40 
years of age, who have been denied 
relief by the provincial government 
is getting the attention of tee City 
Council.
KeloiSvna people in the thousands 
turned out to participate in tec 
local merchants’ second annual Pre­
view Night when “You Cannot Buy, 
We Cannot Sell” was the motto of 
59 progressive retailers of this city. * • *
T6m Griffith will bo installed as 
Exalted Ruler of the B.P.Q.E. Elks 
Lodge here on Jan, 6.
■ riv*
suspicion was aroused in Glenmore 
that a pest found In an orchard 
might be codllng'moth. After strict 
investigation this suspicion proved 
unfounded. The "fruit kept under 
observation hatched out no codlr 
ing moth. Glenmore orchards still 
have a clean bill of health anti our 
neighbors have no cause lor alarm.f  V  • ,
FOR-nr YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Deo. 8, 1910
It was 26 below in Winnipeg on - 
Monday while here it was raining- 
and is still moist.
Frank Mulroy, an. axeman em­
ployed by the Belgo-Canadian 
Fruit Lands Co., cut his leg badly 
yesterday with an axe while work-, 
ing at Third Creek, about 18 miles ] 
^rom here. He was hurried to hos­
pital; the distance covered i n , two 
hours. Despite a serious loss of 
blood the patient is making satis­
factory progress, /
♦ •  • "
The editor o f  tee Vernon News 
says he has not seen the, roads in 
'such a muddy condition during his - 
21 years of residence*in the coun­
try. .With two yearn less experience : 
our editor is inclined to bedr -Mr, - 
McKelvie o u t
Last year a t this time it was dry 
and frosty bul tee  roads and streets 
now remind one of such happy ' 
burgs as Eburhe, Steveston and 
Ladner, in tee Fraser River delta, 
where mud. is king and knee-high 
guni boots are fashionable- attire,; 
Oh for a touch of frost to make 
things clean! . r
To Kelowna Citizens
A  C i ty  H a l l  is  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p te d  a s  t h e  o u t w a r d  
a n d  'v is ib le  s ig n  o f  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  c o in n iu n i ty .
Good lighting aids in .mainten­
ance of health ahd operating effi-, 
ciency-^it shoulti be a IV^ST in all- 
industrial plants and offic^ as well 
as in schools and homes.
T h e  o p e n in g  o f  t h e  N e w  C i ty  H a l l  g iv e s  to  
K e lo w n a  a  t a n g ib le  m e m o r ia l  o f  t h e  p i o g ie s s iv e  
s p i r i t  w h ic h  is  so  e v id e n t  h e re .
• ' T h e  C i ty  C o u n c il  a n d  th e  p e o p le  o f  K e lo w n a  a r c
t o  h e  c o n g r a U i la te d  h p o n  t h e i r  c iv ic  i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  
. e r e c t io n  o f  t h i s  b u i ld in g .
PLUMBING, HEATING AND SHEET METAL WORK
L  WDiTER U i
527 B ernard  A ve. P h o n e  100
T H E R E  G A N  B E  N O N E  P R O U D E R
K E L O W N A  T O D A Y
AVe a r e  in d e e d  p r o u d  to  h a v e  p la y e d  a  \ m t  in  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n
, ' '  ■' ' '  ' '-'i ,
o f  K e lo w n a ’s N e w  C i ty  H a l l ,  a n d  t o  th e r e b y  h a v e  b e e n  o f  s e rv ic e  
to  th e  c i t i / .e n s  o f  K e lo w n a .  , * ,
H a v i n g  liee ii a s s o c ia te d  w i th  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  K e lo w n a  lo r  
A n n e  l im e ,  il g iv e s 'u .s  p a r t i c u l a i  p lc i i s u ie  to  a s s i s t  w i th  th e  (,o ii“ 
s l i  u c t io n  o f  s u c h  a s ig n i l i c a n l  m i l e s to n e  in  K e lo w n a ’s h i s t o r y .  ,
H U M E r& ^ R V M B lE
L I  I W I ' r K D
WBIERN CANADA'S UADIHG EUaRKAl CONTRACTORS
Kelowna’S new traffic regula-. 
tions, streamlined for the modern 
trend, will come into effect on Jan.
2. City Council decided this week.
The city and district has been 
basking in almost spring-like wea­
ther, with several reports of snow- 
, drops almost in bloom.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
/ 12iursday, D cc..H , 1930
Kelowna and district hunters 
have found! no scarcity , of dqcf thi? 
season, bucks being more in evi­
dence team has been the case for 
several years.
Recently' five members of the 
1 Kelowna ,Toc H Group—O. L. 
Jones, F. A. Martin, m  B. Hughes- 
Games, H. A; WtiUs and W. B. 
Bfcdln—visited tho Penticton 
Group and presented tho “Rush- 
light," which now is on loon. ,
Forty-seven persons attended tho 
annual meeting and banquet of B 
Squadron, 1st B.C. Dragoons’ , Rlflo 
Association. (*1. N. Kennedy and C. 
Hnwe^'Wero ro-clcctcd as captain 
and secretary, respectively, and P. 
W. Pridham, Ben Hoy, H. Kennedy,
R. Haldane, W. Hewlett and J, B. 
Spurrier wore chosen on tho execu­
tive.
Tlio central selling scheme put 
forward by F. M, Black, chairman 
of the Commitlco of Direction, met 
its first severe rebuff at K,nmloopa 
when a meeting of mnlnllno grow­
ers rejected it by a vote of 43-7. At 
Vernon it was endorsed 78-24.
TimiTY YtARS AGO 
Thursday, Deo, 9, 1020 
It will bo learned with general 
regret tiT“t P. DuMloulln, manager 
of tho Bank of Montreal hero for 
some 16 years, is leaving for, teo 
east, having accepted tlic manager­
ship of tho Kingston. Onl„ branch.
The pre-war 36lh B.C. llorsC was 
reorganized as the 1st B.C. Mounted 
HUlest, perpeUiaiipg the (railitlons 
of service of tlio Okanogan over­
sells unit, Uic ’2nd Tlie. c.s-
lablisliincnt of tlio new regiment 
was set a t 3lK) of all ranks, com­
prising tho licadquartcrs staff anti 
Um'po wiUucIroriH of 104 of hH nuiKH, 
to iK* formed at Vernon. Endcrby 
and Kelowna, rcsiH^cllvely,' • • •
Gleumuro Niitcs—Some time ago
W e HOd/ie 6a  HUi4Uf> fieo6A4lA.
You see — we came to Kelowna back in 1904>, "Ibu very next year, we becanie 
the cityls bankers. Of course Kelowna was not a cjly then , . . Hicrc were 
hardly enough people to'make it a ti)wn — about SCO. ihere were no sider 
walks, very few iiulustrics, and inoie heads of ,cattle than fruit tiecs, Can, 
you imagine it? . .. . ,
Since then, we have proudly walclicd Kelowna grow to cilyhoud, while its 
basic industry slowly changed frojn cattle-raising to friiil farming. We saw 
Kclowiiji build churches for its faithful, schools'for its childicii, a luodciu 
hospital for its sick attd fine hotels for its guests.
W c greeted the first trains ami met tlio. first boats, and — rftOi) by step — we
w itnessed  your cily^s rem arkable iiu iuslrial dcvclbi>menl.
And througliout those years of growth ami irausilitin, we assisted Kclowiia^s 
citizens aTKl bu.siiie.ss with all the hanking facilities at,our dispo.sal.
That’s why none is prouder of Kelowna today than the H of M. h'oi 
dedication of the new City Hall is a symbolic .step in our city’s progress ; 
progresa to which we Vavc been privileged ti^oontrilnite for over >}(i years.
the
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
willi Canadians in every walk of life since 1817
r '. '"  ' f< j !
PAGE FIVE
O Ver 150 A tten d  Opening. 
lO F South Kefowna School
SOUTH KF.LOW XA—(.Jivtr 150 people aitended the "com- 11‘imiity wiirniitif'”' party held in the new South Kelowna 
Sohofd. 'The affair wa-> ,spon>ored by the rarent-Teachers’ 
|AH*iociation.
Paddy Burke acted as clwu’nnan, and tollo\vingf the singinp; 
lol "() CajKida”. a diversified program got umk4way. Mrs. 1). E. 
Poster, tlic.teacher, was introduced, and'she welcomed the par- 
ent-s land friends. Mrs. luistcr said she was "pleased to be in 
jeharge of .sucli a line .school, and that the new struetiire marked 
I the fulfillment of a dream that had been foremo.st in the minds 
jof people living in rural areas. "
I H igh  school s tuden ts  then gave a rend ition  of school 
[days", Avith the  audience, jo in ing  in the chorus, ' , '.* ■
The chairman then gave a short as the fir.st teacher. Next came
mem.
./in.
lAills:’ - t' - ’ y ............. ■
On March 5. 190G, the purchase 
of six ga.soline lamps for the pur­
pose of lighting Bernard Avenue 
and the bridge over Mill Creek was 
authorized.
At this meeting a resolution was 
passed instructing that a written 
agreement be obtained from Mr. B.
'structure of wood situated on the 
south side of Bernard Avenue be­
tween Water and Abbott Street 
(about where Capozzi's store now 
stands). It was so‘occupied during 
the erection of a pefmanont build­
ing (later known as the Cox block) 
on the lot on which it stood. For 
some years the structure was on a
block). That the tender of the lying corroct an account which, ho 
Canadian Fairbanks Company fop knew to be wrong and that Alders 
the electric lighting plaut being men DeHart be requested to refund
$14,r>45, be accepted. " ,  --------- -* "
August 11, 1908: That the city 
pay 52.50 per man per day for all
4
'j :  '
Lequime to eventually deed to, the lot on the cast side of Water Street.
resume of the history of the South 
iKclowna School District. He stated 
la t the first district organization 
|mccting was held at the home of 
the late Joseph Saucier with the 
[late Col, V. E. Pringle acting as 
:hairman and W. M, Todd as secre- 
|tary,
A board of trustees was’ elected 
iit this meeting consisting of W-.M, 
Todd, chairman; If. Campbell,* sec- 
iretary-treasurer: Joseph Saucier, 
trustee; and E. E. Hewlett, auditor.
le first classes were hold in the 
survey camp. Building with A. H. 
‘looper as teacher, add with an en-
song by Bill; Budge “Bells of the 
Sea,” accompanied at dhe piano by 
Mrs. Fred Winton which .>AKas ep- 
joyed.'by, all.,',, ■ ■ '
Mrs. J, Saucier- was :intr(»4j^cGd 
and given a big hand, as being; the 
oldest resident of the. di5frfc|;ijfes-^ 
ent, Tribute was paid fo‘|®the.inT 
ory of the late J. R. J. S tiij^g  who 
had been very active in school mat­
ters and who was dno of ̂ the prinie 
movers in obtaining the; he\y school 
for the .'district.,' ' ’
Mr, Dyck, the district representa­
tive, gave a short addressli . The 
pupils of the school sang a very ap- 
ollment of 16 pupils. In 1924 the propriate -•Thank,You Song^Jt-mtich
A SECTION OF THE LARGE counter that will be installed in the 
main office of the new City Hall is shown being delivered at the side 
entrance of the building. Made of oak panelling, the counter comes in 
.three sections, and there will be ample room for customers to conduct 
their business. ■ ■ .
pchool, which has just been vacated, 
A'as built and opened in September 
^sith an enrollment of 15 pupils, 
/ith Mr, Hooper still in charge.
T^ls school was in continuous use 
mtil October of this year when the 
lew building was ready for occu-; 
iancy.
'The chairman introduced several 
vho are still living in the: district 
lind who at one time or another had 
beted: as officials of the • school 
poardi These included Wallace 
lill,'M r. and Mrs. E. E, Hewlett, 
Ir. W. M. Todd, and Arthur Whrd.; 
iklso mentioned but not present 
irere Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Smith, 
Ind. Mr, Robert Aikman, as well 
^s former members of the board 
icntioned earlier, in the story, 
rhore were several of the onginM 
pupils present and these included 
lary Saucier, Mrs. Mary Robert- 
lon, Walter Hill, Steve Marty and 
Tack Hardy. 'There, were also sev- 
|ral old timers of the districtipresr 
|n t  who had taken an actual part 
social activities of the scnool 
|nd community. > Mentioned were 
Ir. and Mrs. Charles. Marty, Mri 
Ind Mrs. Leon Gillard, Mrs.= : J. 
[aucier, Mrs. U. M. Todd and Mrs. 
/allaco Hill. There were short 
|peeches by Mr. Todd as first-chair- 
jn of the board, and Mr, Hewlett 
|s  first auditor. Then
to the delight of the audienife^This 
was repeated latpr in the pfogram 
by special request. ' V
The final talk of the evenfn'g, was 
by Inspector A. E. MathesiJti 'who 
discussed the new trend ip educa­
tion and the relation between the 
parent,: school and the pupil,, and 
emphasized that truth was the fun- 
ddlnenta! basis; qf the democratic 
way of life.
Mr. Ratzlaff showed some films 
on the.school board projector while 
the ladies prepared and served a 
lovely lunch. There were a num­
ber- of old pictures on exhibition 
which covered school openings and 
p ities .
WIDEN MILL AVE. 
TO 100 FEET
REMEMBER WHEN?
city the property known- as the 
Park Grounds in compliance Avith a 
verbal agreement to that effect; the 
city to exempt such bnd from tax­
ation u»rtil such deed is given.
March 6: Mrs. Cha'-les Harvey 
was paid 525 for the first official 
map of the city. At a.meeting of 
the. police commission held on this 
date, William Brent was appointed 
to the position of city constable re­
placing George F. Budden.
April 30, 1906: Bylaw No. 17 to 
authorize the first issue of deben- 
trues, being for the puprose of bor­
rowing $3,000 for streets and slde- 
Avalks, was road a first time.
May 10, 1906: Bylaw N a 19 to ex­
empt from taxation certain lands 
owned hj' Kelowna Sawmill Com­
pany given first reading.
May 28, 1906: Council decided to 
take the necessary steps to acquire 
the public cemetery and have same 
surveyed.
June 11, 1906: Purchase of six, 
1,000 C.P. gasoline street lights at 
a price of $25 each was authorized,
June 3, 1906; July 12th was de­
clared a public lioliday.
July 9, 1906: J , , Doyle was ap­
pointed'city assessor. Purchase of 
lot 10, block 10, map 462 for the 
erection of an engine house (fire 
hall) authorized. The clerk Avas in­
structed to purchase a scythe 
and swath to, be used on the streets 
by the city constable.
July 23, 1906: The council request­
ed the provincial government by 
resolution to qppoint John Ford
a short distance from the fire hall, 
on which appeared Element Riggs.
On June 2, 1908, Robert Mor.rison 
forAvarded his resignation as city 
clerk and treasurer. On June 16. 
the following resolution was passed 
‘That the City Council accept Avith 
regret the resignation of City Clerk 
R. Morrison and bog to express 
their appreciation of the A’aluable 
services he ha*s rendered the city 
during his term of office and hope 
that he may soon regain his health."
January 5, 1909. A letter was re­
ceived from A. S. Cox asking the 
Council to vacate the premises oc- 
.cupied by them, as ^a Council 
chamber and clerk’s office as soon 
as possible. The resolution 'read 
‘•That the Council rent a
Avork done on sidewalks.
August 22, 1903: Tender of Hun­
ter Electric Company Ltd, for ex­
isting pole lines and wiring s ^ o ,  
accepted. Tender of Canaman 
FairJjanks Co. for d boiird 6f undcr- 
Avorks pump at the price of $1,250. 
installed, be accepted,
September, 1908: Tender of J. A. 
Biggar of $1,958 for the construc­
tion of the power house be accept- 
'cd.
. That the plan showing the pipe 
line for Avatcr distribution submit­
ted by the city' engineer, be ac­
cepted. , - ■ '
■ November 24. 1908: “Tliat this 
council ask Alderman’DoHdrt for 
an explanation of his conduct in 
certifying as correct an account 
Avhich contained . an item of $7 
Avhich the council had on two dif­
ferent occasions turned down,” Aid.
the'amount of $7 to thts city trcds*
ury." ; ̂
Alderman DeHart made a public ' 
issue of this a t the 1909 election- 
ancl he t\’as elected to the office of 
mayor ns a result of Avhlch Alder- 
then W. H. Gaddes and T. W. Stir­
ling resigned, they interpreting the 
election of.Mlr. DeHart to the office 
of mayor as approval by the elec­
tors of his action, in authorizing 
p.iyn)enl of that disputed. $7 ac­
count. .
History Was Made When Kelowna^s 
First Council Sat Huddled Around 
School House Table 45 Years Ago
Li t t l e  did c ity  Fathers of 45 years ago realize they Avere ^? P̂ **i $75 per annum for his ser- iiiaking history Avhen tliey huddled around a small table in
from Dp. Heller for the city clerk’s 
office at the rent of $15 a month.” 
January 9, 1909: Resolution “That 
the clerk secure a man to put up 
necessary shelves in his office and* 
that ha also procure a Avriting desk 
and six chairs. '
January 18, 1909:' That the city 
solicitor be instructed to prepare 
a lease of clerk’s office in the Kel­
ler block for one year at a rental 
of $15 a month, > ;
June 23. Three applications-'for 
the position of city clerk and treas­
urer* were received: C. R. Clemin- 
son, J. Hislop and G. H.-Dunn. Mr. 
Dunn was called in for a personal 
interview. Finally the names were 
put to ballot and Mr. Durin '.Avas 
unanimously accepted.
July 14, 1908: That the council
NEW LIGHT POtESs 
ARE ERECTED
The ncAv str(>et lights which *h(iw; 
been installed on Mill Av(;mi.e,>\V[n< 
ter Street and Doyle Avvnvie, Avill 
all be in operation Avithin-the hear 
'future. ./■
KclcAAma is one of the few cities 
rootn DeHart repUed that he felt he Avas in Canada which, has this ,ncvf
quite justified In paying this ac­
count as work for this amount had 
been done for the city. ‘That this 
council hereby express its opinion 
at the gross impropriety of the con­
duct of Alderman DeHart in certi-
type of lighting. The , light stand-"" 
ards, made In-Kelowna, are .of 
tapered steel .pipe. -Later an or­
nament Avill be placed at the top 
of the light standards to, n>ako 
them look a little more attractive.
Burne as police magistrate for the "'Pnss th’e,plans presented by H. "W,
City of Kelowna.
September 6, 1906: Gasoline fire 
engine tested and accepted.
October 19, 1906; Joseph Henry 
Cowen sworn in as city constable., 
December 26, 1906: E.. Newby to
Raymer for a building within the 
fire limits (this was the Keller
A U T U e  W o r k
Installed by
VICTORIA TILE & BRICK SUPPLY 
CO. LTD.,
JOHN A.,WICKSON, Manager , '
Phone CEdar 9131 2521 Maple Street ,.Vancouvcr/B.C.
Keller applied for permission to 
move; a small building from Mt".
jack Hardy as a representative of 
AC original pupils and Mr. Hooper
Widening of Mill Avenue t d ; ^  
feet w ill get underway as soon as 
the old Orchard. City Laujidry .is 
removed. ’ i"; .; ■
Light standards have already 
been erected in the centre of the 
street. The avenue will have to be 
degraded, and if the weather holds 
out. City Engineer- George Meck- 
ling hopes that a start will be made 
followed, within the near future. *
....st
a school house in  the  AHcinjty of M ill AA-ehue and Pendozi _ ____  _____ ^
Street, to hold the first coimcH meeting. The City of KeloAvna property to his lot for
Avas granted a charter incorporating it as a citv on May 4, 1905,
and on M ay la  the  first civic election Avas held. corner. Granted. (The block is the
The,folloAving ex tracts  of the  council m inu tes of the  first which the council
« iree  tender years  w ere gleaned from  the  council m inu te  hook. of the
M any oldtim ers still; liv ing m the  city, Avill g e t a few  chuckles Council was held in' the fire hall 
w hen they  read  th e  following lAinutes.
; The first , meeting of the Council meeting were Mayor Henry Wil- 
Avas held on May 28, 1905, in the : liam Raymer and Aldermen Elisha
R. Bailey, David Lloyd-Jones, Colinschool house (located at that time 
next to the first Anglican church in 
Kelown^ whych was later used by 
the Salvation Army, on what is 
now civic centre property. This 
building was demolished about a 
year and a half ago when the civic
Cem ent curbs have already been centre property was deyeloped)..
Thosq in attendance at the first




K e l o w n a  P r i n t i n g  C o
1483 Water Street
wmTiHiiLi4iiniWHui*ui.nBRimniWMi>i.u.i.M»UMMwhiiHinniiuminni\(uiuiuuiuri'uiiruiiirrOTiTOTOnnnuuui>mHuiwmim¥uiHUiuimnuT̂^̂^
th e , li. t ( ii iio  s in c e  
K e lo w n a  n o w  lia s  a  p ro p e r , a n d  
c o n ta in  i ts  n n n iic ip .’i l  iitT ices. ,
i t s  in c o r p o r a t io n ,
rntint*" l in ild in ^ ’ to
TTie o p e n in g ' o f  t h e  n e w 'C i t y  H a l l  o n  D e c e n ih c r  
2 0 (h , is . th e r e f o r e ,  a n o t a h l e  o c ira s io n  a t id  K e lo w n a  
Ih ii ld o rs  .S u |)p ly  K in i i tc d  is  h a p p y  to  e x te n d  a  c o n ­
g r a t u l a t o r y  s a lu te  to  (h e  c i t ix e n s  o f  K e lo w n a ,  th r o u g h  
H is  W o r s h ip  .M ay o r \V . 15. H n g h e s - ( j .a n ie s  a n d  th e  
M o n ih c r s  o f  liis  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  o n  t h i s  
o c i 'i is io n .
a u s p i c i o u s ,
LIMITED
mmfmipiiit S S S m m S S •<*1.
S. Smith and Daniel Wilbur Suth­
erland. Alderman-elect Simon 
Tacket Elliott was not present at 
this meeting.
- Committees appointed were: fin­
ance, Aldermen Sutherland, Lloyd- 
Jones and Elliott: health, Aldermen ; 
Smith, Sutherland and Bailey; 
works, Lloyd-Jones, Elliott and 
Bailey.
At this meeting a resolution was : 
passed authorizing the works copi- 
mittee to make all necessary re­
pairs to .the sidewalk. (Was there, 
onlji one sidewalk in /the city?);
Applications were received from 
W. J. Clement, R. Morrison and-H.
E. Wallis for the position of city, 
clerk, treasurer and collector.: Rob- 
I ' ’bfLyMSrfisdfi."’̂ *w.as” ^^
At the meeting of the Council 
held on May 2L 1905, a complaint 
was received concerning a pig pen 
on Main Street. At the following 
meeting held on June 5, a recom­
mendation that the hog corral on, 
Bernard Avenue be removed was •: 
received by Council;
On'June 9, 1905, Caldwell Black­
wood was appointed poundkeeper.
June . 3, 1905, G. A. Thompson was 
appointed assessor.
At a special meeting of the coun­
cil held in Raymer’s Hall on-July,
4, 1905, called for that purpose, a , 
request made by the business men 
of the city that July 12, 1905, be ■ 
declare^ a civic holiday, was grant­
ed by resolution.
On July 21, 1905, George Frcder-, 
ick Budden was appointed to the 
position of constable..
By a vote of three for, two 
against, a resolution was passed on 
August • 14, 1905, requesting John 
Galt to come to Kelowna for the 
purpose of preparing a report on 
the waterworks system for the city.
O n O cto b er  20, 1905, a  b y la w  d iv ­
id in g  th e  c ity  in to  tw o  w a r d s  w a s  
pitssed . A t  th is  m e e t in g  a r c so lu - , 
t lo n  w n s ’ pn.sscd p la c in g  th e  c o u n ­
c i l ’ on  re c o r d  a s b e in g  in fa v o r  o f  
m a k in g  a g ra n t o f  $.')0() fo r  t h e  e r e c ­
t io n  o f  a c o tta g e  l io sp ita l fo r  th e  
cit.v.
O n N o v e m b e r  20, 1905, a r e so lu ­
tio n  v.'as p a ssed  a u th o r iz in g  th e  
b o a rd  o f  h o a ltli to  d is in fe c t  h itc h ­
in g  p o s ts  anti o th e r  p la c e s  w h e r e  
h o r se s  w e r e  t ie d ,
J a n u a r y  0, JOOO: M a lco lm  G ra ­
ham  G o rr ie  w a s  a p p o in te d  to  a u d it  
t i le  a c c o u n ts  fo r  tlie  y e a r  1905 fo r  
w lilc li  h e  w a s  p a id  $5. T h e  votcr.s’ 
l i s t  u sed  for  th e  1006 fcloction  c o n ­
ta in e d  208 n a m es , F ir s t  m e e t in g  
o f  tlio  C n u n cil fo r  1000 w a s  h o ld  In 
th e  R a y m er  H a ll on  J a n u a r y  22 
w h e n  t l ie  fo l lo w in g  m e m b e r s  to o k  
th e ir  sca ts:
M ayor: H e n r y  W illia m  .R aym or;  
A k lcrrn o n  F ra n k  M o rg a n  B u ck la n d ;  
J o h n  F le tc h e r , G e o r g e  R o w e liffe , 
D a n ie l W ilb u r  S u th e r la n d , P a lm e r  
B rook ii W ;illits.
H e n r y  R , M ille r  w a ite d  o n  tlio  
C o u n c il in  r e fe r e n c e  to  o b ta in in g  g  
frnnchlf(o fo r  to le p h o n o  .scrv lco  (B y ­
la w  N o . 29 to  r a tify  an  a g r e e m e n t  
Avith M r. M ille r  w a s  f in a l ly  p a ssed  
on  J u n o  0 ,1 0 0 7 ) .
C o u n c il fa v o r e d  r e c o m m e n d a tio n  
to  th e  p fo v ln c la l g o v e r n m e n t  th a t  
A ld e r m a n  S u th e r la n d  b e  a p p o in ted  
to  th e  police"  c o m m iss io n , a n d  A l­
d erm a n  B u o k la n d  to  t h e  llc e n so  
com m i-sslon .
O n  J a n u a ry  29, a r e so lu t io n  th a t  
a g r a n t o f  $25 b e  m a d e  to  th e  K e l­
o w n a  B a n d  wn.s d e fe a te d .
O n  F e lm ia r y  5, a r e so lu tio n  wak  
pas-ned f ix in g  th e  r a te  o f ta x a tio n  
fo r  g e n e r a l p u rp o ses  a t 15 m ills  am t 
fo r  p u b lic  .school p u r p o se s  a t liy o
MOIIK IIAIN IN DAY 
THAN WIIOI.K m o n t h
K A M L O O P S — M ore r a |n  Avns rn- 
eo rd e it a t th e  N o r th  K a m lo o p s  
Aventlim' B taliqn  o n  D ec e m b q r  10, 
th a n  d u r in g  th e  w h o le  o f  a n y  D e ­
c e m b e r  fo r  th e  p a st se v e n  yeans. 
P r e c ip ita t io n  m e n .su m l .4(1 Inclu
TRY em m iK R  ITLAHSIFIEDH.
Resignation of M. G. Gorrie as au­
ditor, accepted. J. R. Doyle \vas 
appointed auditor.
Janury 21, 1907: First meeting of 
1907 Council was held in Council 
Chamber. Mayor Daniel W. Suth­
erland; Aldermen, Frank Morgan 
Buckland; Francis R. E. DeHart, 
William Henry Gaddes, John Ed­
wards Reekie (resignation accepted 
March 26, 1907),. Thomas' William 
Stirling; Michael John Curts was 
elected Alderman to fill vacancy 
caused by resignation Of Aid. J; E. 
Reekie.
January 20, 1908: It was. re­
solved that Council pay the rent of 
the office fdr the city clerk and 
council chamber, for 1908 (10 per 
month). This was a ■ one-room
O u r  C o n g r t i t u l a t i o n s  t o
PRESENT and PAST CITY COUNCILS
f o r  th e ir
Vision and Foresight
G iilm inating111 t h e  c o m p le t io n  o f  o u r  fine
N E W  c a y  H A L L
OKANAGAN INVESTNENTS







"The Heart of the Civic Centre’'
BUILT BY
C O N S U L T I N G  E N G I N E E R S




->% .. . W* rf
P^J?f
adtequate for ^n auditorium; a city committee dissolved itself^ The and ElUs, was passcd_656 to 111, an 
hall, a  library-museum, an arena committee which had been appoint- afflrrnative vote of 85 per cent, 
and adequate landscaping to give ed in March, 1944.” fcltr •that the ih e  passing of these three bylaws 
the whole a  pleasing appearance in work it had been. charged to do, rounded out the proposed civic 
an attractive setting, _ , was done. It had been instructed centre property; It would extend
Lakeshore Property ' at a public meeting to consider from Mill to the extension of Doyle
T- Ainv sites, to determine what fo rm . the and from Ellis to the lakefront.
Jim  centre should take, and to in  January, 1946, Aldermen W. B.
recommendations » to the Hughes-Games and J. H. Horn-were 
Council. .  ̂ . . .  ap^ in ted  city representaUves on
The committee in resigning the’civic centre committee.
First Proctamation
the civic centre conunittee reported
(Editor’s note: The following proclatnation, callhig {for 
Uie election of Kelowna's first city council, was published-ou 











PUBLIC NOTICE is hereto, given
imci^ • fh t  S in ta e c s * ^ ?  the*^Kelt)wna *'^'1 considered in March of the same year Th6 t6 the Electors of the MunTclpallty
cn«^ni sitcs and Uic recommcndcd oHC had Courier reported that civic centre of the City of Kelovma. that 1 re-
MwmilE property as^a^ Ijeen accepted by “the ratepayers. It plans had hit a snag because the quire the presence of the said Elec-
th^re^^of the nroD- J investigated civic centres and sawmill company wanted fourteen tors at the Schoolhouse, Kelowna,
Wntnr gtound plans of the site pre- months notice before vacating the B.C., on the
erty, that between Water Street outlining inpfltions for the nrnnnriv ’ 7. J1, 1, vared Ui i  locati s f r t o property,
and the lake would be desirable Wants City Hall '
During the same month, Alders
^ d c o \ i ld ^ s e w ic d .J ^ e v r o p n ty  ^^^y jj^jj auditorium, library-mus 
between Water and Ellis consisted „ „ „  nm«-i 
of 7.5 acres and ,could be obtained 
for ^0,000 for community purposes.
cum, arena.
The committee felt that the plan- man W. B. Hughes-Games told City Council he would press for imme-
15th Day of <»htay.. A.D. 1905
at i;z o’clock noon, for'the purpose . 
of electing w persons to represent 
them in;the .municipal council as 
Mayor :and Aldermen;' 




lor $OU,uoo lor co uniiy puriiuscs.. , hlne done- that the next cteh ,vaa ® i in -
The remainder of the propcrty’b e -’ .  , ’ towards develon- construction of a city hall, m o i ii i
tween Water and the lake could be , g j  that it the committee which would presumably be on the dates shall be as follows:
purchased for $25,000. It was felt , civic centre site.. In a pre-election The tandidates shall bo nominat-
that these prices were reasonable. -in pesi«mlni» it statement wlien ho announced that ed in writing. The wri^ng shall be
The prices had been arranged on y^gyld clear the wav for the an- would be a candidate for the subscribed by two _̂ (2) voters of 
the understanding the land--would whidi AJderman Hughes - the tnwnidp'ality as .proposer and
be used for community purposes mieht be able to hamtie the Hevei Gsnies included in his election seconder, and shall be delivered to 
only .  .  stage a more capab t building of a city hall the retuffing officer at any time





chase of the second piece of land. 
City Council members pointed out 
that the purchase money would not 
have to be raised by bylaw, as i t
manner.
New Comuiltee
At the City Council meeting of 
June 29., Mayor Pettigrew , an-
‘‘at the earliest possible date." between the. date of the notice, and
During the months of this yejr, two of, the day of nomina-
the civic centre committee held tion; andT^Uhe event of a poll be-‘ 
some meetings but gradually lost ing nccesSary, such poll will be 
its enthusiasm as the possibility of opened oh the 22nd day of May, <
was in a city fund. Permission to nounced that he had set up another any immediate activity seemed re- 1905, at the schoolhouse in -the city 
'spetid the money, however, would civic centre committee.* It consist- mote. of KeloVvna,' B,C., from the hour of
m
m m
■ ■ ’ G. H. DUNN. ; , *
A MAN WHO HAS WITNESSED 
the steady growth of 'the city,' is 
George Dunn, former 'city' elerki 
who was succeeded about a ycjif 
and ^ a l f  ago. by CarV Btannnni 
Mr. Diinn was' appointed ’ citymmi
m
LAST MINUTE DETAILS dealing with the; 
finishing touches of the new City HalJ, are discussed 
by E- U- Hare, works supervisor, representing the _ 
architects, McCarter and Nairn, and Alderman W. 
T. L. Roadhouse, chairman of. the city hall building
committee.
This morning Aldernian Roadhouse made a; final the 4.2 acres between Water and 
inspection of the building prior to the official open- the lakeshore for $25,000. 
ing which will take place Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. ■ ' ; V /
ed of two groups, an adisory group At his Jirst inaugural meeting, ,io a.m„ to tbe hour, of 4 p.m., of
and an executive group. The mem* Mayor Hughes-Games reorganized which every person^ Is required to
bers of the advisory group were D, the. city departments and named take notice and jgoverh MmselfTac-
K. Penfold, W. A. C. Bennett, W. Alderman O. L. Jones as chairman cordinglj^,,.
B. Hughes-GaAies, R. P. MacLean, of the civic centre committee. In T h e^ e j^ h s  qualified to be nom- 
Dr. C. Newby, F. Gore, H, G. Blake- his remarks to Alderman Jones the inated foi^.‘grid elected ‘ MSyor of
borough and G. Dunn. Mayor stated that he hoped “at such c i t j^ t  the first'-electioh, shall
The executive group consisted of: least to-see a start made at the civic bo such iperso’ns as are male British
L, B. Stibbs, F. N. Gisborne, J. Gal- centre property and the erection of subjecti'of the fuR age of 21 years, treasurer^^^*^^
braith, G. Fetterley, A. L. Patter- a city hall this year.” , and are nitit disqualified under any ?nI- fniod this nositlon ih* aft offU
son, Wt Spear, F. L. Fitzpatrick, W. Committee Washed Out 'law, and have been for the three . mannw-^^ In AugU8t,-i948i^Mri
This su p  q u u ti; washed up the « '  mouths »estpreeedi„s the ^  S n m  W ^  & T e f t u S e n d  
n a m i n ' c ^ v i c  Centre committee which had of nomination the assessed owners colleaor and bn February 1, 1949, 
named secretary, and V. G rego^ been named by former-Mayoi-Pet- on real property m fhe city ^
, tigrew and plbced the development f  v a ^  of one .^ousand dol-a y, . . . , -
imtHpahaiH g f  the, civic Centre property right lars .SLOOO.OO, ^and are  ̂ o U i e ^  . . . . . . .
in the hands of the City Council, vote at such>elw^on,v..
where it has remained;
Any activity that took place dur-
- . ---- r —-.1 ing the next couple of years was at the first election shnU
H6 need here to cover the discus- In November of that year, \after committee work of the City Coun- 
sions which took place in the many meetings and after a study cil. The sawmill company did eva- or ine luu age ^
months preceding May 15. Suffi- of the property by a firm of town cuate the property and the property
cient it is to record that on that planning experts, the civic centre wps cleaned up. In 1948 it was de- next ^   ̂ -i"'
committee recommended to the cided to go ahead with the con- moiiths next preceding the day - i
have to come from the ratepayers.
This permission was to be sought 
regarding the Wlater-Ellis pidee of 
property shortly and it was sug­
gested that at the time of that vote, 
a plebiscite be held regarding the 
purchase of the additional lake- 
shore property.
Pass Bylaws
And so it was on May 10th that 
Kelowna ratepayers voted on two 
tivic centre questions. First they 
voted on a bylaw permitting the 
city to spend $30,000 to . purchase 
7.56 acres of land between Water 
and Ellis Streets. Then they were
was added.
Early in July the com ittee held 
its first meeting and as no chair­
man, cpuld be obtained, the mayorasked to indicate if they would
support a f imilar a c te V a n r c o n t iS “to to do so






6)iFi-om Page 1, Col. 
a civic centre committee.
; * Council Acts
This delegation met the council 
at its February 27th meeting and, 
as a result, council named Alder-
cases were ■ instructed to support 'i^is report 
the idea. ,
Coiopiittee Named
Alderman Jones was chairman of 
the meeting and after a very lengthy 
discussion the following .were ap­
pointed to “a civic centre coitimit- 
tee”; H. Johnston, W. Spear, W. B. 
Hughes-Games, H .. Blakeborough,
O. L. Jones, R. P. MacLean, G.
Finch and F. L. Fitzpatrick. The 
eormnittee subsequently elected O.
L. Jones as chairman.
The committee was instructed to 
study the idea, to consider sites
date the bylaw was passed 645 to Wi,umn«c leeuimuenueu lo me tmeu «, e« aucau win, uic I.U11- . rinminaltriTi thp accPRSpH numPi-V
............was favorable . and 56. This was a percentage of 90.58, City Council that the property be struction of the Memorial Arena
sketch plans of building locations just about as unanimous as a money rounded out by the purchase of the and on November 11th of that year, ^  ^
on this property were m ade‘ and bylaw could ever be. property on the north side of Mill in a fitting ceremony that building vaiue oi live
considered; redrawn and recon- The plebiscite also was given a Avenue between Water to Ellis was officially opened. It was thus
sidered. ’ i whopping majority vote, 633 to 69. Streets. It was stated that this the first unit of the civic centre.
Thus the deckis were cleared and block could be purchased for about .Plans for the construction of arSawmill Site
to vote at such electlop.
Tho persons qualified to vote for 
Mayor, arid Aldermen at such first
f e - .
. the City Council could now proceed $49,000 and about . $9,000 of thfs new city hall had been underway
Finally on December /W, 1944, to make concrete plans for the pur- could be recovered from salvaged for some time, but rising building oe au sutn persons as
1,.̂  wawic+v,=4- , , , materials. costs caused some delay and in
At themunicipal elections in De- 1949 a bylaw to provide a $40,000 
cember of that year, 1945, the rate- bond. issue to round out the city 
payers were asked to vote bn three hall construction fund was passed
The Courier "broke" the ne s that 
the site being considered was the 
old Kelowna Sawmill property 
which stretched on both sides of 
Water Street from the lake to 
Ellis and approximately from Mill 
to the.extension of Doyle.. ; v
what form of building or build- 
committee to ̂ onsider the formation should contain, as well as




what types, of activities should be 
.embodied in the program.
The committee then went to
chase and development of the civic 
centre site.
Commenting upon the vote, T h e  
Govirierj qdit'orially said: ‘Thurs­
day’s voting means that the City of 
Kelowna has put itself into an ex­
ceedingly favorable position as re- 
The civic centre committee '.had gards future civic centre develop- 
recommended to the city . council ment. It has a block of land in the 
that 7,52 acres of this property.'^be centre of the city which can make 
purchased. The price was $3p,000 this city the envy of all its neigh-
are male'i'ipritish subjects, of the 
full age of 21 years, who are Free­
holders, Homesteaders, or Pre-emp- 
tors within the boundaries of the 
municipality for (1) year immedi-bylaws affecting the civic centre by the ratepayers. Constrqctioq was “ " '  * ,
property. They were all carried, started in the spring of 1950 and proceeding me aate oi inese
The bylaW'to purchase the lake- the city hall thus became the se- 
shore property was passed 639 to cond unit of the civic centre.
123, an affirmative vote of 83.8 per­
cent.
A bylaw to switch certain city- 
owned lots on the south side ofand was said to be much less than bors. To few places, indeed, comes
the value of the property.. 'S.’.M. the opportunity of o'otaining such Mill for certain other lots .on the; 
recommended to council that a pub- During the summer months Simpson had been most co-opep- an ideal location for civic activities, north side of Mill was passed 652 to
lie meeting be called, to which'all ;many .iorig meetings were held, but.^^ive and had agreed to >sell.lat;this The ratepayers of Kelo^roa have 108, an affirmative vote of 85.7,per- 
organiaations be invited to send:figgUy ■ committee gradually price with the one stipulation^that seen the wisdom of obtaining the cent.,
representatives, on March 31 at the reached ah agreement bn general ® rider be attached that th,e prop- site .and have indicated their desire A bylaw authorizing the city ta
Orange-Hall. plans. Mato sites were considered e^ty ™ust be used for'community to the City Council.'aursday’s vot- raise $60,000 through the sale oi
if : During the interval, the matter and the opinion of an architect re- • v  ing will become a milestone in the bonds for the purchase of the re-
was'debated in most organizations gardlng foundation footings for The.comm ittee in its recommend- city’s history,” maimng privately-ownea Ipts on the
and representatives ip almost all buildings on one site was obtained, ations said that the property;..was
In 1948, 1949 and 1950 Alderman 
R. F. Parkiqson has been chairman 
o f : the City Council’s civic centre 
committee.'
Letters Patent, and who shall, be­
fore the day of such election, have 
applied to the Returning officer, 
and have had their names placed 
on the list of electors for such clec- 
tion.
Given under my hand a t the city
w
OFF FOE PICTURE
Matftpen O’Harq will sobn leave 
to ir i^ e  a picture in Australia. She 
recently finished Pine-Thomas’ 
“Tripoli,’’ Parairiount Technicolor 
release, in. which ?he co-stars with 
John Payne. This is their third star-
A few days later the civic centre North side of Mill between "Water ring movie together.
BRANWAN'>.';t.::;;;'a ■
Mr. B'rarinan is provincial-chair- 
i  a r  n o rtn  u  j^gj  ̂ of'.the' Municipal.Finance, Of-
May, ficers’ Association and,la?t-Septem­
ber was elected to the cbpncil.pf 




The South' Okanagan Sportsmen’s 
Association' held its annual, game 
banquet, a t Oliver on Dec. 4.
tion 6f Canada. He is plso a direc­
tor of the Kelowna Rbtafy;.,Glubi 7 :
TRY COUWEB. C L A M J^D S,;
■ .''.'I• '
^ iu n L o lic  0 ^  Q ^ u u u ilt
liml
,
L ik e  th e  m i g h t y  o a k  w h ic h  s p r in g s  f r o m  t h e  t i n y  a c o r n ,  
■ K elow na’s n e w  C i ty  H a l l  is  s y m b o l ic a l  o f  t h c i s o u n d  g r o w t h  w h ic h -  
h a s  t a k e n  p la c e  in  t h i s  c i t y  s in c e  i t s  i n c o r p o r a t io n  in  1905 . I t  is 
i i t t i n g  t h a t  th e  c i t y ’s f o r t y - l i f t h  y e a r  s h o u ld  b e  m a r k e d  b y  th e  
o p e n in g  o f  a  m o d e r n  c i t y  h a l l .  • ■
In  th e  e a r ly  y e a r s  o f  th e  c i t y ’s e x is t e n c e ,  i t s  c o u n c i l  a n d  s t a l l  . 
u s e d  a  s m a l l  o n c - r o o m  s h a c k  f o r  t h e  t r a n s a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t h e n  s m a ll  
in im ic ip a l  b u s in e s s ^  L a t e r  o f l ic e s  in  t h e  K e l le r  B lo c k  w e r e  p r o c u r e d  
a n d  for, m a n y  y e a r s  th e S e  w e re  a d e q u a te  a n d ' e v e n  c o m m o d io u s .
B u L lik e  th e  o a k ,  p la n t e d  in  f e r t i l e  s o il  a n d  w e l l - c a r c d - f o r ,  th e  
y e a r s  s a w  th e  c i ty  g r o w  s te a d i ly  a n d  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  r o o m s  w e re  
r e q u i r e d  u n t i l  ih e  e n t i r e  u p p e r  H obr o f  th e  K e l l e r  B lo c k  w a s  b e in g  
u s e d  ah  m u n ic ip a l  o ff ic e s .
, L o n g  b e fo r e  th e  o u t b r e a k  o f  th e  \v a r ,  i t  w a s  r e c o g n iz e d  th a t  
th e  s t u r d y  s a p p l in g  w h ic h  w a s  t h e n  th e  c i t y ,  r e q u i r e d  i t s  o w n  
o ff ic e s , h u t  in  th e  t h i r t i e s  th e  d e p r e s s io n  m a d e  t a x  p a y h ie n t s  
d i f f ic u l t  a n d  (h e  C i ty  C o u n c i ls  a v o id e d  a l l  h u t  t h e  a h s o l t i te ly  
n e c e s s a r y  e N i> e n d itu rc s . T h e  c i ty  w a s  j u s t  h e g i n n i n g  to  r e c o v e r  
f r o m  i ts  l e n i p o r a r y  .se tb a c k  d v lr in g  th e  d e p r e s s io n  y e a r s  w h e n  w a r  
b r o k e  o u t  a n d  b u i ld in g  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a g a in  s h e lv e d  c i t y  h a ll  
b u i ld in g  p la n s .  ,
H o w e v e t  in  t h e  e a r ly  y e a r s  o f  the, w a r ,  t h e  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,  w itli 
w ise  f o r e s ig h t ,  s e t  u p  a  c i ty  h a l l  b u i ld in g  f u n d  in to  w h ic h  w a s
p la c e d  v a r i o u s  u n p l a n n e d  f o r  a n d  u n e x p e c t e d  b i ts  o f  r e v e n u e  w h ic h  
f o u n d  t h e i r  w a y  i n t o  t h e  c i ty  t r e a s u r y .  I t  w a s  th e  c r e a t i o n  o f , t h i s  . 
f u n d  w h i c h ,  d e s p i t e  c u r r e n t  h ig h  b u i ld i n g  c o s ts ,  m a d e  p o s s ib le  th e  
e r e c t io n  o f  a  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  m u n ic ip a l  b u i ld in g  w i th  t h e  b o r r o w in g  of, 
o n ly  t h e  v e r y  s m a l l  s u m  o f  $40^000 .00 . -
. T h a n k s  to  t h i s  f o r e s ig h t  a n d  t o  t h e  c a r e f u l  p la n n in g  o f  r e c e n t  
c o u n c ils ,  t h e  p e o p le  o f  K e l h w n a  o n  , W e d n e s d a y  n e x t ,  \y i lh  
j u s t i f i a b le  p r id e ,  w i l l  t a k e  p a r t  in  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  t h e i r  h e w  c i ty  
, 'l ia l l .  F e w  c i t ie s ,  l a r g e  o r  s m a l l ,  h a v e  b e t t e r  a c c p n im o d a l ip n  fo r  
t l ic  c o n d u c t  o f  t h e i r  c i t y  a f f a i r s .  T h e  n e w  b u i ld in g  is c o m n io d io n s  
a n d  p l a n n e d  f o r  e f f ic ie n c y . T o  i t ,  w e  m a y , w e ll  “ p o in t, w j lh  p r id e .” 
I t  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e  a c o r n o f  f o r ty - l iv e  y e a r s  a g o  j i a s  g r o w n
in to  a  s t u r d y ,  l i e a i t h y  t r e e .  L
I n  a g e ,  O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  L t d . ,  Ls n o  m ig h t y  o a k .  W e  a r e  
h o w e v e r  a  p r e t l j  h e a l t h y  s e e d l in g .  K s ta h l i s h e d  h e r e  o n ly  tw o  
y e a r s ,  w e  fee l t h a t  a l r e a d y  w e  l ia v e  m a d e  a  p la c e  f o r  o u r s e lv e s  in  
th is  c o m n u m i ly .  I t  h a s  b e e n  o u r  i lc s i r e  to  s e rv e  a n d  t(i s e r v e  w e ll.
O k a n a g a n  S t a t i o n e r s  a r e  p r o u d  to  h a v e  h a d  th e  i ) r ic i le g e  o f  
s u p p ly in g  th e  o ffic e , f u r n i t u r e  fo r  K e l o w n a ’s n e w  C ity . H a l l .
W i t h  th e  r e s t  o f  K e lo w n a  w e  jo in  in  e x t e n d i n g  o u r  c u n g r a t u -  
l a l io n s  to  a lL  w h o  h a v e  .p la y e d  a  j i a r t  in  p ru v i 'd in g  th e  c i t y  vyitll 
t h i s  f in e  b u i ld in g .  '
) I,
